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Scouts Want
Old Papers

Scouts will called papers
starling early Saturday morning
in Wayne, Winside and Carroll.
Residents are asked to have
their newspapers tied or bundled
-and praced near the curb or
some other conspicuous,ptaie.so._
the Scouts can see them. CQllec
tion will begin at 8:30 a.m.

Chairmen for this monfh's
drive- are Mr. "and Mrs. Victor
Kniesche of Way--ne.

'Buy-Tick.....e"Hts_
Eadyfor-
CCOmner'--

.08

• •mission
Halley had not done so at that
time, according to Fairchild.

Several other persons, includ·
ing a former councilman and a
policeman, testified In F a I r
child's favor during ,Tuesday's
session.

Dick Banister, councilman
from 1967 to 1972, said he
thought Fairchild ran a "very
efficient" department and sup·
pi ied the cQuncii with "excel
lent" reports on its operation.
lie testified he had heard sev·
eral complaints abo"ut the' pollee
during his years on the council
but he "never found any that'
were legitimate,"

c.-c---c-~---c-- - Hall bas cbarg'ed.,----amon.g.... _
other things, that Fairchild kept
inadequate records, was dls
COUY~'Ous in hls-·tFeatm-e;nt-bf the'
public and failed to act on
suggestions and orders from the
mayor's office.

Police officer Melvin Lamb
testified Tuesday that "the mor

--- ale toward Fairchild" in the
police departmenf was. ..JIe.ry
good. He said the complaints by
officers in-ihe--department were
"minor" complaints.

Several people testified In
Fairchild's behalf by statements
read intQ the record of the
hearing. They included Wayne
County sheriff Don Weible, as

See COMMISSION, page 5
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.
other reasons w.ere "insignifi
cant," Fairchild quoted Hall as
saying

If you have 010. newspapers
YQU have been saving for reey-
e Ii'~------vou------may- ha ve-itre'm--

_-I~~~~~~q~;;~~P~'C~k~ed~uPSaturday during theTo1fecttorT-drive-uy Boy
Scouts from Troop 175 in'Wayne.

\VA;'~'E, NEBRASKA687~7,THURSDAY, JANUARY 24,.1;74
> ~'fI:~~.~I:V.F9.!'~

.CollectionDrive

Aims to Reduce

Mercury Pollut-ion

Area Shopper Wins Latest Drawing

investigatioll, was the' "sfraw "small, insignificant" reasons
that broke the camel's back," for asking for his resignation but
prompfing him to fire Fairchild. that fhe investigation was the

afre~~~~~:ldh~~~t~~~~dt~a~e~~:I~ ~~~~:~~~~~·r:~~~teF~~re:~~~.• Fairchild replied af thaf fime,
told him when he asked for his testified. Hall said that there last April, that he never heard
resignation that the liquor in was- a "morale problem in the of another police department
vestigation was the main reason depar.imen1" and that Fairchild which didn't have a morale
he wanted Fairchild auf of the had failed to advertise fQr a new. probl'em' 'and that he -was not
job man to replace E. L "Pat" "going to adver~ise for a man to

The former, chief said Hall ... Hailey, the assistant chief who replace Hailey until Hailey an
told him that there were other is nearing retirement age, ~The nounced he was going to resign

"Better Get'74 Jags Soon'

Used mercury bafteries - the "button where the mercury will be removed for
size" baUeries that power many hearing re·use. .
aids and other small devices - are being Grosse emphasizes that people slJo'uJd
coltec1ed 'In Wayne to help reduce not put flashlight or tr~nslstor radio
mercury pollut-ion. batteries In the boxes \Joles.s, the label

Harvey GrQsse ,of Wayne, a member of says they cQntain mercury. There ·Is nO
the-Je~lQ.,Q.g.!?r~ o,.L~~merica, a useful way to, dispose of 'non·me'rcury
service club of long-frme 1elephone batteries: '-
~mp!oyees, has placed boxes f(:u" the used The merl;.ury scare Inv.orvll}9.Ji~?ll~a

bafteri~s at Dale's J~welry and Mines few yea'rs ago taught' e.v~rY-body 'that
Jewelry. Grosse urges peqple,in the area mercury Is ,a dangerous pollutant,' "at·

---------wnb- haye~aoanerresa-rolina'Tti~- --cording" -f04tIJa Wrfgl1fjf6fi:' o~' No~f~tj{,;

homes---er" :tHrs-iness-es'-ar~'· urged, to· toss -Pionee,r'thapter president !n th,ls' p~n. of

__ ~~~'t~w~~e,Qoxes the ne~! time they are ~:i~~a;~~r~r~~·I'~,=,~~~~~:e:~i1~~iO~~\~:~'
:~ , . ·t~lephpne Pioneers ·wi.I,1". ,:send" the qfcortrlbufe to"the,'problem." ~he"S,~~~.

~':,..... ,....".. ,..,.... ,.,.~.::.,.,." ....:'~=,~,:~t~.'.:~':'~~r!:~.r.;~'~~'~~.':":"N"~l·; ...?~I!.~:~~. pa~e"
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Terms Ending
For 2 Mayors,

Four Chairmen

Act'br-o,Hig 'to' City clerks in the
area towns, those holding chair
men positions are E. H "Bill"
Kjer of Allen, John Young of
Dixon, Duane Harder of Can
cord, George L,angenberg 01
Hosk ins and Perry Johnson of
Carroll. Laurel mayor Merlin
Swanson is the onty one of eight
area town heads not up for
re·elec.tion

After a frip to Omaha and the
Mayo Clinic in Rochester,
Minn" the l.amUy was advIs.ed_lo
send Danny to Seame where
dodors were experimenting
with a bone marrow transplant
operation that hopefplly will
help the youth

Both· Danny's parents, a sister

~;rd t~:~~~~~~Z~:to,!,h.:',~~s~ital

When Halloween "elves" in
stalled a live cow in the high
school second floor assemblY
room, and the grumbling ,jani.
tor, Pete Henkel, was stuck with

_.the. cleanup,?

Eleven school board members
in fQur area towns also face the
decision whether to ru-n.

Allen, WakefIeld and Laurel
school. board members each

. have three members.' ···'Whose
terms end. They are Norris Ern·
ry, LeRoy Koch and Ray Brow,
nell of Allen; Elmer Carlson,
Rev. Donald Meyer and' Sid
Preston of Wakefield, __an~ War·

-r--e-R ,Rqtetield,--Ri4lard=Ranson---.--- -~,.-

--ana KeTfft Errckson of talir..el.
Winside ·Hlgh's school, board

has-two mem~rs, Myron Deck
and Erwin, Morris, who have to
make th.e decision, to run, foi
re-election,.

Persons planning on attending'
Monday's annual Wayne Cham
ber of Commerce dinner at

_..sta1e':s-s.t-Yden-t~·-C-en-teF·

are urged to purchase their
tickets now.

Keith Mosley, chairman of the
group sending out tickets to the
mQre..Jban .. l3O._..Chamber memo

DR. FREEMAN DECKER, chairman--of the wavne-·civll-'S-ervice----co~on_;_pauses-in---- -bers, said people should pay for
smoking his cigar while commission members Robert Merchant, left, and Joe Nuss iisten their tickets as soon as possible
til testimony in the CBse involving the firing of police chief Vern Fairchild SQ plans can be made for the

dinner, s.cheduled for 8 p,m.
Tickets for the dinner are $.4

e,a.ch. Persons who do not belong
to the Chamber may purchase
tickets from any Chamber

Wanted' About 150 vehicle business now or else we will gef payment to Meyer'S office in the member.
owners a day to buy their 1974 an awful lot of them registering courthouse. Persons may do the Mosley urged non--.--Ehtlmber
license tags and pay fhelr motor right at the deadline." same thing by mail if they are members to' attend the dinner,
vehicle taxes Although the number who s~re to"",i~.~..I,u~e.. "C1, c.~!"',c.~".<?i.ClOg "EverYQne is welcome, Indud
"th'at's' "wha'j Wa'yne "'CciunTy-' l1iwe' purchased their tags 'is with their lax statements and i'n9--' far"iTi-ers''';:lnd-'citizens -woo

treasurer Leon Meyer would say running a little ahead of last registrations, Meyer noted, The aren'l active in the Chamber,"
if he were to advertise in an yedI at -the same time,. the ofti-ce. License. tags_wiILb.e .s.enUQ_ them_ he.sajd _
eflort to keep from getting will once again be swamped late by mail Guest speaker for the evening

~:~:~e~a:;:~~ t~~~eg~~:ert;~~i~ ~:s~~~~~~~y ~~0~':I~h~ontt~~~~ A list showing the registration ~~~m~~it:i~~:~~in:~~~:u~tan~
vehicles when the March 1 Meyer noted :~~~udf:~ w~~~i~huestaVxe~~~\:sm;'~~ from Fremont who works with

de~~I~:~ ~:~dwW~~~:sday morn ce;::~ ~~~~t~;r~.r~~i~l~i~:~;~s sent oul by lhe county assessor's ~~~%t~nii~/~~~:t~e~~;st~:~:~~:
jng that more than.. 4,OOO Q.~.Q~LS. __Qn.._th~_ .. .Jit$,Lqgy _9,L£..ebLVaL'i. offlce, Meyer noted . "Alsa....sp.eak.ing wUl be.. _lo.ea-l
of vehkles will have to pay their Needless ~o say, Meyer wants to The blue license tags 'which newspaper publisher J. Alan
taxes and purchase their 1974 avoid a similar occurrence this are being given out this year go (ramer, a member of the board
license tags before the deadline. time around in the lower leffhand corner of of the state colleges, and Fred

Mayors Vernon Hill of Winside Only about 1,900 had done so by Vehicle owners who wish to the license plate over the 1973 Brink, city administrator> for
and Ed Schnasse of Wakefield the middle of the week, he BAX..,!h~!I.._f!).Q!QL..Y:etli.cle-jaxe\). -l-ag,--s-ai-ci·-·-Meyer:---·N-ew·"Hcense-·- Wayne'--
will complete their ter'ii''fs----'iii'" --nofe(f--·- .. ·"·~---·-----.--·~--·------· .. ,,.. "-and purchase their li.c~nse tags p!C1res will be issued next year Helping Mosley wlttL. ticket

of!ice !_h.i~ 'i.~r.! a.J90g __.""'ltb "We need about 150 persons should take the_ tax statement unless a bill before the current arrangements are ..Bill Wcirk:-
ooarcfchairmen In CarrQlI, AI registering every day tQ average they received early in January, legislature extending the use of man, Steve Schumacher, Keith

len, !?Ixon. H.Q?~ns...End ~ -------O!.!LJ?~dJ:..adline Meyer. their _vehJcle_.registration from the present plate---g passed. Jech, Dr. Ken Liska and CharJes
cord noted We cim sure use 50me 4he---stee-r-tAg----==c-Qru'rim-:.aAd----tb-e--i-r -M~-noted. Surber~

Mayors and chairmen 01 seven
···'ar'ea ----fQ'Wfi·-·-ooafds· NriJe'- -untlt

March 15 to decide whether they
intend to run for re·elechon

A rural Wakefield woman has
found out that shopping in
Wayne stores sometimes pays
off in surprj'sing ways.

She is Mrs. Eldon Heinemann,
who won $50 in Birthday Bucks
in lasf week's promotion. She -

'.-..,.e.,T-m-"en"'."'t"er"'.m-s
ID
, ~~~ b~~~d ~:~: :~:~h~ft:gi:~I~aY;a~~e ~o~

bers also expire this year. They weekly drawing was announced.
are and it turned Qut thqt her

Waif Rethewlsch of Carrot I, ~~r:~~a~t~~~~~~e~::~e~~nd~~:
Don Kluver. and Ken Linafelter day.

of Alle_~~~~~d_EU[~~~--.AnQtb.€:r. iJ.Q!LRf.iZ.e.....wliL he-up.
Erb 01 Wakefleld,-MerTT'n1Vi'0rns for grabs tonight (Thu~sday)".
a~d Waldon Brugger of WinsIde, when the winning date is an~
Richard Hansen, Clarence Pear nounced in, a(1 participating
son and No:man Anderson. ~f stores af B: 15. If the prize goes
Concord" Uoyd Ave of HoskinS, unclaimed, another $50 prize
Harold White and John McCork· will be 'awarded-:-----
indale of Lau,.-el and Lowell
Saunders of Dixon

"'Y;,p;'; <:JI ""iii!,
~'CQnd 'Ci'as"POst'i' e' Paid·'at "Wa~ne~.',Nebr,a,ska':

Motor Running ;n

Garage Hospitalizes

Local Councilman

Seattle doctors said last
week's bone marrow operation
on 14'·year'Qld Danny Koester of
rural Allen "looks promiSing."
The youth is heading ,in'lo his
second we-ck'oe-tests for a rare
blood disease'

Also looking promising is the
town's drive to help raise money
to h.elp pay the estimafed $25.000
CQst 01 the operation and hospi-

City councilman Vernon Rus laillation, Wednesday morning
sell was hospitalized in Wayne tabulations showed $5,174.51 al-
Sunday afler he and· his son rc()dy" donated
':,uffered suspected carbQn'mon Last fall Danny, son 0'1 Mr.
oxide poisoning while working in and Mrs. Duane Koester, dis·
a garage at their home in the covered he had a blood disease
sOl)theast pari of the city that prohibits the growth.. of
---Russen-Wi'fs f~ed from"1h(> white cells in ttTe-blood;---res-ut-t-=-
hospital Tuesday after under ing in his inability to fight off

tests. His son, Marshall, . Infection
was checked at the local

hosprlal and released Sunday
Not suffC'ring any poisoning

-was'" Wayne Bales, who was
working with RusseJi and his son
In the garage .

Mrs. Russell said the incident
nappened"':";hii~ the three wer!'!
pulling a motor back in a car
Sunday morning. They, were
using a tr,uck hoisi ·to lift., the
molar and had the Iruck motor
running. A partially opened door
on the g.;lrage apparently did not
lel enough fresh air into the
garage, she said,

By NORVIN'HANSE'N FaIrchild is expect;d to appeal
Wayne's civil service commis to district court· as he has said

sion will decide within the next he would.

few daYG whether to uphold Hall fired Fairchild on, Dec.
mayor Ke'nt Hall's firing of chief 27, 15 days after the district
of ponce Vern Fairchild or order court ordered the city to enact
the former chief reinstated civil service for paid members

The commission Tuesday aft· 01 the police 'department and to
£or noon ended Its ,public heal"ing reinstate Fairchild. Hall had
on the case, requested by Fair fired the chief the first time in
child, after listening to several April. a few days after an
hours of tesfii'nony and receiving investigation of local liquor £oS.
more thcln._30 piec~s at evidence _ .tablishments.
The decision by-the three- Hall testified before the com
lTiember board must be handed mission last week that the
down within 10 days 01 the close

of fhe.. hear.'.n.g, It.. is ge..nerall.Y A. II . y. . 'h
~Q~ J.LJ!axs mean 10 en out
worlsing days, so ~ecision--·-----·--~----·

..."".,- -_..-. ---------c~-e---.€Ome anytime between Fund Drive
now and Feb. 5

Chli~d,th~adyeOCriSi~al/a~~rpSar:~tiry I Pro,m ising'
will abide by his public an
nouncement not 10 fire the
former chlt;'f tor the third time
If the decl'3ion favors Hall,

organizations may participate in
bi.cent.ennJat----.a-ctlvJtles.._ The "re·
gional meetings also will help
familiarize county' chairmen
with the activities of the com·
mlsslot'! and, encourage forma
tion of committees to develop
bice'1tenniar.retated pro;eets for
possible national recognition.

Projects a-tready endorsed by
the state commission and funded
by the American Revolution
Bicentennial Administration
have come from seven of th.e 19
F"egions in the' state. Discussed
during the meet,tngs, will be how
matching funds are spent and
how other regions ·may submit
proposals to the. commissiot:l

Representatives of the state
c-omrnissJon will discuss possible
wa'(~ groups may, want to__ ~ar
ket and sell bicentennial com·
memorative ifems in each of the
counties. Also, they will discuss
ways to coordina1e similar ac
-See BICENTENNIA-'-J~ __

Conductirg the meetipgs will be'
Qon' S-earcy, executive .. director
of the Nebraska BiCE;ntennial
CommJssion, and. his assistant,
Eleanor Crosier.
~ Maln'objectlve of the meetIngs

, .', n ith
the-' ways--.-theTrgr:oups'anCf'~'-

"SQ'!l~Jle~onJ~~nk;ng=c.
STUDENTS fN Oan"Jo~nson's seventh grade,social studies class at Wayne Mladle'SchOo;
go-t a'look at. modem.~anklng practices .durlng a,tour of state National Bank and Trust
~nday,!,hlg'hUghtJng a shorl......perlod of.study on bankfng In 'Europ&'severat'ci:mturfes
~go. 'The'students found out how teUers operate, what the bank yaults 'oqk.!ike and how
emplo)'MS such as Je~.,ette Swanson g'9 ,aboot ,their work~ Mrs. Swanson Is operat.ing_"__
proofr~adlng',,!,~chl~e8!S studen!s•. cr.owd around h~r ·durl':!9 the, four. '

,~~

CO\lntles will meet with resl.
dents of Thurston and Dak-ota_
~ountlri on, Feb. 14 at' '7:30' p.m.
al SI:-. Paul United Methodist
Church in South Sioux City'.

Wayne County residents may
meet with those from Stanton,
Cumlng, Colfax and :Dodge
Counties at 1:'30 p.m. at ·the
West Point dty\. .al!~Jt.orlum on
Feb..26.

11)ose are two of' 19 blcenten.
nla'l regional meetings scheduled
through March across the stat~.

Groups or individuals, -in the
W~yne area Interested in' par.

Jlcipatlng bicentennial projects
or programs are Invited to
attend one of two regionaJ
meetlngs•. planned for Northeast

-, R'esldenfs-Cif Oi-xon-and'Ceda-r-

Crash Kills
Senior of

·Wakefield
Funero1l services fbr a senior

at Wakefield High School who
died following a trafflc accident
northeast of Wakefield las' week
werff' hel-d·-crr---t:11e--MlH1"f<nrrst.
Church in Allen Tuesday after'
noon.

Dead is LeAnn Hare, 17-year
old daughter of Mr, and Mrs
Walter Hale 01 rural Allen.

She was serlousfy injured in a
three·car crash on-- Highway 35
northeast of Wakefield late
~edneSda.y night last ~~~, "She..
died at St, Joseph Mer~os~
tal in---5--ieux "E-ity--S'alqrday-:n.~.,;~.~ -

Hospitalized in critical con
'dition in the same hospital was

~~nhr~aahr'f~~2~e~f ;;~~:n;it:t
Wayne State, was driving a van
when it collided with one being

~ driven by De.nis.e Fischer. 17
~l year.old daughler of Mr. and
,. Mrs. Francis Fischer of Can
;1 cord. Miss Hale was a pass(!n~er
r\ . In the car driven by MIS':,
LJ~.~r-, who was.h·o~pita!izedat

i
~ .wa.kef.ield comiTIu.nity Ho~pitaj

Driver 01 the third car Involv
~' cd In th.e'wreck was ~lex ,Hog~,
.' 5-4, of Uncoln. Hogg, a Un,verSI

ty of 'Nebraska,Uncoln exten
sian veleri,narian, was not injur
-ea.' traf!l~c'oordinator. and

D~an C.hase, Di~on County sec1"Clar~, " "':, > '

:~lr;lf~csca~:r~:e :~~~d~t~~ ll~~;~he, gr~up IS similar to SLAP
light covers on the ca'r beinJg or<1BVllatlons a1.ready establish
driven by MISS t:ischer mal ed In other counties across the
fut'lctioned and closed while she "tate
was driving down the highway BuJts noted that next week's
The near head·on' accident hap. meellng IS open to thel ' public.
pened about three and <J hall Anybody, with suggestions on
miles east of the highway junc projects the group 5hould under
tion two miles north of Welke take IS welcome to conlact any
field member of the group, he added.,
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We Simply Try

To Make It Easier For You To Win!

We Try Never To Forget

··Tlilit Everyonels Fighting

The Battle

m p publiCJnv1ted to H~Ol"-_.

Hutchinson at Concol"-d

Minimum $1,000 - Interest Pa Quarter y

(Minimum $1,000 - Interest paid Quarterly)

SUBSTANTJAUNTEREST PEfjALTY IS REQUIRED FOR EA~LY
'WIT/lDRAYIIAL,OF CERTIFICATES.

PRESENT CERTI'FICATES' TRANSFERABLE ON MATURITY.

30-MONTUCERTIFleATES .

18-MON-'f-llGE~IFICA-TES~••..•.•. 6¥2%

90-DAY CERTIFICATES ~ .,.' ~
(Mh1linum $5~ '- l"'h!re.sL~.idQuilr:ter1y)

Choose A Gov8Friment-msw-OO.
Wayne Federal SavingsPlan T9YitX()ur Budget.

·~F-OiiR~YEARCERTIFl1:XLES~._.~~-=-~11J2ty~_~
(Minimum $1,000 - Interest Pai'd Quarterly)

Wayne Hospital
and son. Carroll; Mary Meyer-,
Wayne; ~na Rastede, Dakofa
City; Mrs,' Roger Madden and

ADMITTED; William Pfeil. daughter, Wayne; Curt Willard,
Wayne; I'~c:ar' -Liedtke'. Wayne-:- _,WiJyne; William Pfeil, Wayne;
Mrs Roger Madder, Wayne; Esther Carlson, Laurel.
Ella Rastede, Dakota City;
Henry J. Franzen, Wayne.- Ver
non Russell. Wayne; Lyle Wade,
WinSide; William Knotl, Wayne;
Mrs. Henry Frahm, Wisner

DISMISSED; Harold Gilder
~,I'---'I;'ve, Wayne. Vern Sievers,
Wayne Mrs. Stanley Hansen

Wakefield Hospital
ADMITTED; Margaret

Sweeney. Emerson; Mrs. Car·
rybel Schroeder, Wakefield;
Arthur Messerschmidt, Allen;
Mrs Anna Dose, Emerson; Glen
Green, Wakefield; Walter Jen
sen. Wayne; Mrs. Jevannah
Burman, Wakefield; Mrs
Gt<.TI:tyce Murterrsorr;-Wakettetct:
Denise Fischer. Wakefield; Mrs.

.Sondra Mattes, Wakefield; Mrs.
t----eon'a· -j~msen. '----E-t'ftCf"~_; .. -MF_5_0-
Halel Sorenson, Wakefield; Mrs.
Arlene Benson, Wakefield; Mrs.
Edylhe Miner, Wakefield

DISfoJ\ISSEO; MrS.-Martha-
tl~.~a~.~~5o~~f ~f.~ld(~nl"\d'-l :rn,: C~'~~~~ Kay, Wakefield; Mrs Leona

-~'''L(:-i:-born ';a;:116.0~mond HOSP;-'-' F,re-d~rickson,- Pender; Mrs.
lal Gral"\dPilrenl~ Me Mr dnd Irene Walters, Wakefield; Mrs.
Mr~ Don' W,n!'::elj;)i)uer 01 Carroll Lydia Heydon, Waketield; Mrs.
find Mr dnd Mr<, RObert Aide-rson Pauline Magnuson, Wakefield;
Q! R-a-nOolph-·-G-<'-eat gr<lndparenfs Pastor Fred Janssop;' Wake.

:~~·,o~.7M~l~.~er,_~O~~;~~j~u~:r~j field; Mrs. Sondra Ma t'tes ,
Ha~l,nQ~--,j·;-d-WIII.am Afder~on of Wakefield":"JO"hn,,-yJasa-: Emer~
Randolph- The Alder~ons also son; Mrs. Gladyce Mortenson,
havr'i.l dauqht'·r fI.""" Wakefield.,

> r ••••' •• _.·.· ._....~. H-

Mrs. Mason, nee linda
Meyer, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roberi Mey.
er of Chamberlin, S. D.
The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. r aod Mrs. Earl
Mason of DIxon

The couple was $ed in
Jan. 5 rites at Rapid City,
S D.

Now at horne in Sioux
City,. wh_er_e ..the. b rLd ~,::

g-room IS- emPToyecf ,ire-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mason.

THEOPHllUS CHURCH
(ge()r,~.~_F~an~.i.~.'. ~~ppfX pa~tor.1
Sunday: Mor-nlnq wor~fitr), 9 ''l()

il rn Sunday school, 10 10

UNITED PRESBYTERI,AN
_. ,~..H.f,LR!:.tt,._

(Robert H. Haas.-pa~tor)

Sunday: Mornmg wQr<,!"l,p. S"n,or
HIgh YouTh leaOing serVice, 'I 45
am cotlee and fl;llow'shJp ~LQ\Jr

10 35. church schoof. 10 SO
Mond~y: Boy Seoul Troop 174 7

p.m.; Cub Scouts. 7
Wednesday: Choir. 1 pm

CCD, yrade'. 68.7. Ma'.s. 8, CCD
h,gh !'ochoof. 8 3.0

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Domver Peterson, pastor)
Friday: Northeasl DI~lr,(1 meet

Lnq. Norl.!J1-k
'StJrrd,ry-- -SU'Y(J;fy- TFf':irc'h """"r' .,,..

" 15 a m worship, 1010
Monday' ChllC!ren'5 eho,r, 4 p n'

Ruth Clrcfe, II
Tuesday through Thursday' Pa~

lor'S (onvo(<lIoon. semlnar'l. (h'("
\ltF- _.. ~ --"·&."C_~ '-=' '.' -

Wednesday: Sen,or choir, 1 p m

ST~ ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
623'ElIst'Tertth Street

(James M. aarnen, pastor'
su_nday: MornIng prayer, 10;30

a.m.

lion cfass, 6')() p,m, second year
con"rmation class, 1 30

sunday, Morning worsnlp. 830
end 11 a m church schOol. 945
-JV-n'= H.l-qh UMYF. 6 30 pm

Mondav: Councif on m<nlslr,e-s. 7
pm administratiye- board, 8

Tuesdav: Prayer group, 1.30 P m
,Wednesdav·:· -J.un,ioc. .£;hO-ir.,,,4-,-p~m.,_ .

you!n chOir. 6 30. chancel Ch{IIr" 7
Thunda.V--,--·.BloLe-.!J".ud.\L.gr.Du.p, 9:)0

.. "G"RACE'l:'-VTHlrRAN CHU"RCFf
Missouri Synod

(Johr. Upton, pastor)
Thursday: The Seekers. af the

churehie 1.30 pm,; World Relief
!>eWing, 1 '30; The Concerned. Mrs

----t-lerman Vanlkamp.,2.
SiI'turdav: Junior choir, 9 a.m.;

Saturday school "nd c.onfirmation
cfasses, 9:30 <I.m

Sunday: Sunday -smool and BIble
classes, 9 a.m., worshIp WIth com·
munion, 10.
w~nesday: S.enior choir. 8 p.m

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jim Marso
Business Manager

FIRST 4NITED METHODIST
CHURCH

('Frank KirtleY, pastor!
Thursday: First year confirma

af 610 Wesfwood Road,
'weJcom·e-···--··--···· - .-

FAITH EVANGELICAL
"t.UTftERA"N 'CH-tt-R<H

Wisconsin Synod
(A. R. Domso_n, pastor)

sOitur-dOly" Conflrmation inStruc.
.::: -"Non'; "<fto'1i~'30" a:-m'" -

sunday: Worship, 2 p.m., feflow
· ship session, 3; adult Bible class ana
chlfdren's Bible story hour, 3:30, afl WESLEYAN CHURCH

I George Franc-IS, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday, school, 10 a m

worShip. 11, ellening '.e-rv'Cf:. a pm
Wednu.$dav: Midweek ~t:rV'((', ~

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN p.m

-----;~~~:~~~------.-c-~ WA-KE·FIELDcHiiimAN~'''·-
-- .---rA.:w-;''Gmte-; pa-stur-) , .CHURCh_,._

Satordav: saturday school. 9:JO (John Epp~s~, pastOr)

a'~nday': SynoaV school, '10 -a'.frC; ~:::Vt£:n~~I~~~ ;::f:;~~~~d

~~5:.~~;~~'J--F=:;~1~f~,,--~W~"~Sh~~~PE~1_~·E-M-E~ -L~-:;:~-ERAN 1886

CHURCH
(S. K. deFreese, pastor)

Thursday; Chancel choir, 7 p.rn
Saturday: NinTh grade- confirm a

fion, 10 a.m.; Pro Deo, 10
sonday: Early se:rvrces; 9 a.rrL

~~DiJ~4J>M~.=in~$t=re:e=1==I!I'aYru==~.~,=N::eb=r=a=sk="-Ml!='=Q=7==p~ho=n=e::"3~7S",.2",.,,,,-OO._ -------il4-1;I1~a '
-10r fafe-'servrce-;--XTCwofoadcasr,-

Established In 1875; a newspaper 'published semi·weekly, H.
Monpay and Thursday (except holicfaysr; by .WaVne' Herald Wednesday: Youth chOir, 7 p.m.
Publishing Company" Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered
in the posf office at Wayne, Neb~aska"687a7; 2nd class postage
paid at Wayne!.'Nebra5~~ 68787. .

__A.$.g_~~"'":{ ..Q.f_..~.QP...<:;..I.1.~B.<:;tt
(Marvin Bramman. pastor)

__s.c;~~=~~~,un~.;~ __.,_-f4a.S:J:..,8A.PTIST (;Htmat
{Harry Cowles, pastor!

~'~ednesdav' Bible study and Sunday: S.unday school, 9'A5 a·m,. GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
_~Wit~r-l:j.~!:;':i.ceJ~ .._~?.':.~~:.J?.'.._~ ._ ___ ._ ..,,"" _~·r"",oo~.r" -~1"Eidnn''"S-chvf~~t~··,--

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH FI'RST CHURCH OF CHRIST "w:"~~~:,v~1~u~1:1~ss~r;;::: ~':~ ~,:,'
National Guard Armorv (John Epperson, pastor) aff af 506 Sherman

(Larrv Ostercamp, pastor) Sunday: Worship and communion, wednesday: Sunday !'ochoa I reach
-'~;--SlJMBV-:=-'SUfI(l-a-y· -sOtOOI~·-·tO·o-,m-·'."· IO..il-m_ - - -6;'s';"T"30-' p.m-'; (foe'lrinal BIOri"

~~~Sh/;S 1I~ ~o~n~v~~~:~e':e;:~:;, FIRST TRINITY LUTHE'RAN SI~~Y~r:dab::':v~~,t5~~o~~e~~:,naf 506
1,30 CHURCH Sherman. 7 pm

Wednesday: Bible study, 504 Fair Altona
__.__ ...acr...es-Rnad.,.._l~-P---ffi-c-- •.." "" ..Missp,ur·~floo-

(Eugene Juergensen, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation insfruc

fion, St, John's, Pifgli:r. 9 a.m
- Sunilav: WorShip. 9 a,m .. Sunday

sthoOf, 10 15.

Using Small Appliances
JOYCELYN SMITH, ar~ home extension agent lrom' ~h.E!:..-!Jn!\'er$ity cif Neb;aska

--~'-, ·--Northeesl Slalioll at Concord, conducted a leader:: ..tratning session at the Wayne County
courthouse Tuesday on the use of- small a'ppliances. About 25 club leaders attended the
training sess,ion, and will now pres,ent the lesson at their o~ club meetings.

, :""" -."'"

--1.

',,,,2 I Tho Waypt (Neb,.) He,ald. Ttiunday, ~nua,y 24, 1974 • Bruggers MarL_

'l.'t'~ryjohns~mecJ:ctla-irman Anniversary

" . Mr and Mrs Waldon Brugger Guest speaker at the 11 a.m. Prairie BIble Institute In Albe"r.

__.c l\fGfaceTlJthafar, Voters' Meet ~e~~~~dea~~~~~~~~,~el~n42:~ ,.,----,""'.'::"'-~-<>l-~~-~~th~e~G~O'~pe~l~m~,n';:,'~tr"'y~l~n":t~9.~2"'.~~~--t
with a famity dinner at the ~VangeIlC~: ~r~ 'C;urChv thIs received his master's'degree m

.:.. At the annual' voters' meeting ttre 'comlT)ittee,~ _ one. One communion service Cornhusker Cafe in Wakefield. Fun~Jtc~;nson T~e e:~bll~r~~ theol.ogy and Biblical studies
Sunday ~fternoon. members "'Of Wi.lliam Fre(h~rickson moved will be held during the 10 a.m. • Dinner guests induded the In'vited to att~d according to from- Western Conservative

' -_:....f'G?ra~c~e-\L~u~th~e:?ra~"t"C~h~u,,:rC~h~el...ect~ed~~u~to~h~ea~d~th~• .;;!m~em~or,!!;a1l-1-j'cw.0~m::-.~w~o~rs:"h~jp~oiiinitt2'he~,~ei'aco~n~di;iSun~d~a~y,;0a-'--ici°'ijuPijj'ej,'Ci-'...,C~h;;;"iTdireinr' iti6heiTolG~e;:,riia~ldc- .......rICo-""'==-__~--:--: -;-__---:- -------ttte--R- Ellff d 'l;;i IdQtlIS'- Oaptl
:- larry Johnson to serve a one- mittee, replacing Russell Tied__ each month, and the s~cond l:~~yge~ln~S~yl'~a:iIY~bf°W~y~e~. -,- tor of the Cono~~rC;~;~r~h_' ~g~' Qr-e" In 1911.

yec1r term 'as chairman of the tke, who retired, and Ed Frevert service will be durJng the'7:30 , " .. d 'd Hutchinson Is director of pub.
· congregation, He .succeeds was newly appointed to the p.m. worship on the final Sun· • ~haerr~~y:~n~h·;o~~~infa;~Yt~: Personal Shower Is Hel Fri ay tic relations at Grace Bibl!!

C~;~~~eM::=~~benstepPed uP' to m~r;:'j~~~~~~~';';~::~; "assembly, daXI~~ ~~~~9mfhne~~'meeting, the ~~~~in Brugger f.3milies o'f Win· A personal shower honoring white, colors chosen by Miss ~~~t~w;e i~:o~~~h~n a;:eal~ht~::
-~ead elder -at· the-.. meefir'ig., .memb€rs of the parish commit· coogrega.tion_.declded_ to issue a t7randdaughters Brenda Lind b-rideoel-ect, Ruth Dediker of Dedi-ker for her Feb: 2 wedding teaching ancrmusical mTnistries.

replacing retirIng Roy lange. tee had'nam,ed Wayn,e Fischer call- to a Minnesota minister,-to say of Wayne and Cynthia Brug Alle~ was held Friday evening to Bruce Drake of Western. The His emphasis is on contempor.
- meier, and Con Munson ,of Chair~~'I,1, to replace retiring 56-I'Ve the Grace' Luther-an get' of Norfolk cut. and'--served in the home of Jane!le. Hassler ceremony will take pface at 7: 30 ary,application of Bible 'ruth t()

---·Wake-rlerct--wa-~-etecteo_new· to-; Corr-Mo-qson. , Churtfi' as assistant pastor. It the cake '''hich had been baked of Allen The fete was hosted by p.m, at Trinity Lutheran Church life in twentieth century Ameri'-
~.sei:ve on ihe......committee.-_ Howa:r-d...,,?crrmidt,_ r.ecor.ding was. discovered following- the and deco;~ted by a daughter, Miss Hassler and uiane Stanley. In Martinsb~rg._ ca

Jo~n Vakoc 'moved up as head secretary, chief Dwaine Reth· meeting, however, that he had- Mrs. Raymond ,Loberg of Car 'Guests inc..luded Eunice' Dedi ~ Hutchinson grew up In Aber-

· :~~t~:tir:~t~~~?y ;l~ct~~i~~~~~ ;~:~:'t~:~~~:e~~ht~~~~:;s~re :~:a::Sa~~el~~:e~ ~::~~~I~.Call roll. ~~~' ~arrao~d~~d6~;~t~:n1H~j:S~: Planning Event deen, S. 0 .. , graduated from

tee is Lowell Rethwlsch. The congregation decided to SU~d::'v~e:~~I~W~~~ :~~ins:tw~~~ 20,B;~i2~e;tss~e;:ar7~r;~~~or~a~n ange~~~~ti~;;t~:~e in pink and A former Wayne couple, Mr.
.....:-.Dalef~.tgl,!<~~·~I'"~·9_.~t?v~_~~._to. h~~ ~p~~:eblu=~~ra~ ~ ship._servic:es, to discuss fiHing Wayne and have iived since In ~ndt;;,r~. Theo ~~SgS~:~, o~ ~20

head manC/a secrefary, the Vfl fe - . -- 1'0 ·as .-- the vaca'n-cy, the Winside area or eaver, a ,riZ.,
post vac.<3_t~.d--..by· retiring Paul Ra~io Station KTCH If enough Koby looerg Bopt.ized are planning .fo observe their
Koplin, and newly elected to the co·sponsors can be contacted in R. golden weddIng anniversary

\ financial committee was Harvey the circuit. - S,·Xty 0 t ecep' t Ion Baplis"?_ services for Koby Feb 3, 1974, at the Mt. Calvary
Grosse. The purchase of an offset _ Jason Loberg, son 01 Mr. and Lutheran,Church in ~agstaff

Terry Magdanz moved from duplicator was approved, and Mrs f.:Iarold L, Loberg of ~ar Lessman5- wer,e ,married Jan.
assistant head usher to head members nominated James About 60 guests attended the Mrs. Kenneth K'ruse and family roll. were held Jan. 4 at 51. 31, 1924. at Immanuel Lutheran
usher, replacing Duane Greunke Weyland of South Sioux City a.nd open house reception at the of Des Moines, and Ginger and Frances De Chanlel Church in Church, northeast of Wayne
and Frederick Temme was ap- Henry' Niermann Jr. of Bancroft Allen fire hall Sunday afternoon Betty Smith of Sioux City, la.; Randolph They have one son, three grand
pointed to serve as new assis- for circuit counselor. ·The vote honoring Sgt. and Mrs. Joe Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith and The Rev. Benedict La Rocque children and three great grand
tant head usher. will be-taken during the district Smith who were married last family and Mr. and Mrs. Dan otficiated. Sponsors were Kkk children, Mrs. Lawrence Ruwe

Mrs_ Herman Geewe moved 'convention to be held at Seward April in England. Hickman.and 'Christie of South and Kimberl.y Loberg, Ihe of Wayne is' Mrs. Lessma,nn's"-:-r__~~ 't_--t
up'as chairman of the welcom· foAay 31-June 2. TtieArm,'.- 0anng:.),h,!-,t~e~r~""Mt'r, ~a"rde MbrrO,.' Sioux City~r_. ..aod-Mr-~m"- baby'" br-other and stster;--- ---SiSler ~
ing--e--em-m-t-t-tee;-'-'replacing leli/- Plans de,e Illade 10 hold Iwo u ay,'- Smith and farnlty 'of Jackson
lng Alan Wittig, and Gene-rred....----commun-ion·servlces ea.eh month Ronald Meier and family of and Mr. and Mrs. Jer'ald Smith ~ ~.,_.~

~~~~~a~pPo:lntednew o~_t ~he' local church, rather._tha~__ ~inneap_o_f'js, Minn.; Mr.. and a~~af~IY ~ear~brU;~lsterea . ' '~p.. . #. "',' IVO ~

guests. The weddit'}g cake was _
cut and served by, Mrs. Kenneth
KrLl5e and Mrs. Tom Smith
Sheri, Meier poured and Stacy
Smith served punch. Ice cream
was served by Jeanne and' Barb
Kruse. Gifts were arranged by

rs-:--Oan ffitl1:mcff1-arrd---Uinger
Smith

Sgt. and Mrs. Smith arrived
home from England last wee~

'and, are visiting in the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert

. Smith, Allen, before reporting to
Richarps A,lr Force Base in
MiSSouri



-.. ,," ....-' .•;

..:,'~.--_.:"'"

Ph. 375-:1122

When·s' the last time you
th'ought about your Rexall
pharmacist} The time he
reminded you to see your
doctor about fl prescrip
tion soon to e)(pire) Or
maybe the time he was
there wrth pOison counter'
dose Information to save
your child's iife, Yes. your
Rexall pharmacist does a
lot more than simply filling
the prescriptions that help
you get well and stay weH
Think about him during
N<l.tiD.naLPharmacv Week~
January 20·26

1 Main

Griess Rexal Stor

Potters were married Jan. 23,
1924 in Sioux City, la., and have
lived 'In Di)(on, wayne and
Cedar Counties, moving to Sioux
~ty ...!..!l..!950 _

Mary Miller was honored with
fhe birthday song. On the clean
up e:ommittee were Gladys Pet
ersen. Mary Echtenkamp; -Htl-a-a--
Vahlkamp, Besse Peterman,
Mary Kieper, Rena Pedersen,
Anton Pedersen, Ed .Johnson
and Goldie Leonard.

Assisting Mrs. Eldon Bult,
center director, with a film, ·'It
Can'f Be Done," were the Rev.
Doniver F;'etersen, Magnus Pet:
ersen, Erwin Vahlkamp and Ed
Johnson

The First United Methodist
Church of Wayne, served by the
Rev. Frank Kirtley, is sponsor·
ing an appearance in Wayne by
the Samariians, a gospel quartet
from Hiawatha, Kan.

The public is invited to attend
the 7:30 p.m. concert, scheduled
for Sunday, Feb. 3. at the Wayne
Stafe 'C6TJege- Ramsey Theater.

:Can,d'~ phQtographs t~ken by-':-Lym'an ~h·q.togOra~;:;'~-":~~~~'·:;"
Include ,t,rad~tlonal views as well as fhose <if unexl?:ecfed
m9merits that, occur during· the wedding ~yery,~.' Jhese<
candid ,photos mll~e Ideal gifts to'famlly and can ,be, u~ed In
speelal thank yo~ <;ardS'y!:I:

-----'-"<:
':

Auxiliary Meeting

Held Monday Night

- Adver'lSemenC='-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Carlson of
Wayne announce the engagement o,f their
daughter, Cindia Sue, to Roger Lee Willers,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Willers of Wayne

Miss Carlson ~raduated this month from
Wayne High SchooL and .since last spring
has been apart time student at Wayne State
College where she will continue workin.g
toward an art major

Her finance is a 1972 grad.uate of Wayne
High School and farms with his father

Plans ar.e underway for a May wedding.

CiiiiIiiTCartso~,--'

Roger w"illers-

Engag.d ~

Former Residents Mark Anniversary

Mrs. Harry Beckner was hos
tess Monday afternoon to the
Monday Pitch Club. Prizes at
cards went fa Mrs. Otto' Saul
and Mrs. John ·Sievers.

Mrs. Lou Baler wilt host the
Feb, 4 meeting.

Courtesy Held Jano 12

World War I Auxiliary mem
bers held their January meeting
Monday evening at the Vets
Club. 51)( members were pre·
sent.

Mrs. Charles Sieckman, Ame
ricanism chairman, read an
arficle, "Americanism Tour
Along Heritage Highway." Hat
tie McNutt, legislative chair·
man, read the 1974 legislative

___ Mr~.~E1<;kn~LHosJes5 program-
The group decided to begin all

future meetings at 7:30 p.m
instead of 8 p.m. Next meeting
will be Feb. 18

following their business meet·
ings, World War , Barracks
members joined the au)(iliary
for cards'i!-"a lunch.

In ' 1"-". comb,n. '''ia<.....alor. l<lnQn
J"'" >In<~",. ",.ni' I,n~, '1',,<1 dn,l ,all
'00' "n'",uIlOfd",ol'c'"u",nlcon
'I"nn, n"" "dlJ<rhur «)0' l''''n,,"
",.. p ,,' ","""e ,,~<, ,I., .. , ("~'I ,b1l1
!"'.i,

Mrs. Nelson 92

First Airplane Trip·

Plan Early forWedding Pictures

___J .. _

By- Jo-ycelyn Sm-ith

THURSDAY, J'ANUARY 24, 1974
Theophilus Ladies Aid

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1974
Wayne f'ederatea 'Nanldli S Club, 2 p.m

MONDAY, JANUARY. 28,1974
Coterie
FNC Club, Irene Geewe, 8 p.m
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church Ruth Circle, 8 p.m.
Iitie iIi Communlfy---CoiJnclr~ay~MTadle.---
School library. <B

, TUESDAY, JANUA~Y 29,1974
Minerva Club, Mrs. J. R. Johnson, i p.m '
Wayne County Historical Society

THURSDAY, J~NUARY 31, 1974
Grace lutheran Ladies Aid members sew for World-
Relief

SCALLOP IN ASPIC
YJ.-PDIUlllcIlDUdlutiops
2 tablupoon."nftuorllU

pl.li...
~cupcoldwll.,

'*cupllom*1aJlIlc.
1lIllPOOn.upr

I'.tr,upoonllrt
YotIQl:llllHlWorentl...hir.

s,,"
1'.tc.npaononlonult
2t1blltapoon.l.monJulc.

31 1.lftChplPIlb.klnICup,
:SSrevndcflc",",

Cut-eal.intol6.lIiec.co.SllfIm...pIai.i.D&
in wid waler fQ~.' mil\"~., ,8<>iI'101M1O
j"icc;ad<!·p:r.lil\O'; Ill, "nlrl-di'lOlvcd Add
_tonInlJ.nd'elMlllutce.PI.cel~llop

~!lI~bd;ln•.,~p;lllltu,,"~full
wlltt "elllillC ml1,urc·. Chlll"nli' ..,1. UII·
mold on QKUJI. Main J6 tl~liun

noted the college has nn audio
visual center 0" Wi'11 ,1<, ot!wr
material '0 be U5f'd HWf(' CIne
about 1~5,OOO pieces of matenal,
includin'g periodicals, U. S. Gov
ernmenl documents, nllcrofilm Nearly 2,300.000 brides are trom cerem6n-y to reception's
and other resourc.es. h,' :'cllO i'lq,eded to walk down the filS Ie end

Last year was the fir,,! Yl:ar thiS year and many will have These so-called candids are
the college opened the to spent month5 preparing to make really professional photos of the
non·students, Stelling their wedding day a very special wedding events as they happen.
out, -as a' part o'f the onf'. The ceremony and recep· The one exception may be the
attempt to 'becom-e- more lion_.ar..e oveLall too..s.QOn~ buLa..._ photos of the wedding ser.\!.ice.
ed with the lawn and the wise bride can remember the Because many clergy do not
s'urround'ing art'a "Wl' 'Nilnt 10 - preclou5 momenTs forever "wHFi Wish the ceremony ititerrupfe(f,"-
'provide people With candid pholos taken by Lyman we will otten plan to recreate
that is as up to Photography during that day to this event with the bridal party
possible." he explainl'tj remember. later

_/~1,'.: Cosl for a non·student to use It is with good reason that "':e Wedd~ng photos ~~ve t man~
~~~~~=- _...1be...llbr..ar-y__~ $4.50, the Me specialists in weddings. Our usets·.

t
o~ t~:a'~~ide ehaSorbr:::n

~ost Of making a porm't tg 'gke I])(perit>nce en" expertise are por ral 0
'lit"G',·,-~--:;;";:",,,;:.,,;:c~ books and o1her materials out of invaluable to t'he bride who used for the newspaper an-

cc:. ~"~.:~."'.·~~.<.:~.;·.:.'~.•I·,\T'~ ~7~!~;:di~~~:~~~:~I:Q:;~f:~;:: ~:;~::~a~~~~:~lg:hI~:d~:::~~ ~z;:~~~~;:~~£~~:;~~:~~~:~
, p(lint that more and more people phctos to share with others and si_onal wedding candid photo ofa:· are laking advantage of it, he cherish in years to come. :~: ~:;~rr:::~tsW~f~~~ ~~~;

C11'Wil· .' said If you plan to be a bride this newspapers. Check ·with us.
yc.·~lr, plan early tor a total photo Both sets of parents, and ottter
coverage ot your wedding. close relafIVes, would cherish a
About the lime you order your large framed photo 'of the bridal
gowil -_. a tew months betore the couple _ or a duplicate wedding
(fay ot the ceremony ~ you album. Either would be a nice
should book your wedding date way of saying "thank you'! tq
with Lyman Phofography. When your parents. '.
you make the arrangements, A wedding Is a day to remem;
consult with t/:': about the type at ber and Lyman Photography Is
photographic 17pverage you will in' the memory business. Rely on
want. • us to record the memories you

~.:~erp~ri~·~_'t~:~t~~':l.:lri~;i wIH-want·to keep and share'"With:-
9ther~.

couple, W.nt - a portrait 6ff'\e 'Lyman Photography,
~::, ~'~~e~i~t7h;e;n~~;;~" PhQne 375..1'140

1~~~ ~~~tJj'd i~h~~~~tl~~, t~: ~:~ Way,nel- Nebrask~

CHARLES STELLING

and white. 'Mrs. Myrtle Hill of
La Mesa, Calif., an'd Mrs.' Louis
Abts of Di,xon poured.

About 70 guests attended from
California, Ponca, Martinsburg,

Club Plans Anniversary
pointed to a committee to make A Christmas Present
~~;:7~;;,:~t~of~:v~~~t/~i ja97s4en Joan, eight, and Kurtis, seven,

Mrs, Bernard Splittgerber g~~~enotOfru~~i ~:y~~\aLdeo:

~~~~~':s:n~rt/~;:C~;'tncf:ni~etf:e speCial treat during the Christ.
ture and Mrs. Edwin Caauwe rni'lS holidays, a plane frip to
read, "The Good Life 15 in Washington, D. c., and Va.
Nebraska"." The trip ~ their first by plane

Mrs, -Delvin Mikkelsen report gr:na;p:~~~'t:~t~e; ~~;; ;;~~~
~~U~~ith~:~~~gC~Unn;Ya~~~:~s~~~ Alvin Daum of Wisner. They
that the state convention would were ·accompanied by their Former Dixon residents Mr Spenda of South :Siou)( City
"'"-.held ,'n Ogalalla '·n June.' ~'a~antd.,omnotwhhe":h?,nn}'Uhdeedtean'.~.,a,.Y,t and Mrs. Charles Potter of Siou)( served punch. Assisting with
I;1t"- ~ L L L .. City, .Ia., marked their golden retreshments were Mrs, Myron
b T::r:·ir~til~j~~:~~~~ w-as given with relatives Mr. and Mrs. Bill wedding anniversary Sunday Osbahr Sr. and Mrs. Bill Gotch,

1:iex't':m'ee'ti~-g w.i11 'be at 1·:"Jo----Hutdrins----an-d------a--daughter--of· ~~i;hB~I;~:;;~isf~~=:; both_pf Allen.. -

pm., Feb. 21, with Mrs." Bob Sterling Park, Va., and stops ~t an open house reception at the 'C II U H" S 'tt
G'reenwald ::snh~ndt:~ous landmarks In couple's apartment. a pon 1m ermone e

el~';n~~~veAng;~e~:' orE;,':;~: At Ce-nter Friday Aftemooon
attended the fete coming tram
La Mesa, Calif., Siou)( City, la.,

~~~~~~gn;O~~u~~~~xo:~:a;onu~h ze~~i~:;~i:~%:y~:n~:~iO~r~~~
afternoon for the sermonette,

Si~~~y~ithbahr of Sioux City "Call Upon Him," by the Rev

arranged gifts and had charge ·~:~~~;a;r~~~i;~h~a~~:.-g~i::
of the money tree. Splittgertber accompanied group

- byThMr~~k~a~~~ncu~c~~~:~v~~ singing a! hymns.
n M'rs-Ronala AfiKen or' _ctt~rlgs _and_ R~chaeJ Bull,

AD'\Ie .._~.. d.M YDon Rena Pedersen and Mary Ech
xon toIvv,...... an rs. tenkam-p we-F-e--honar.ecLJNlt.t:!..the

birthday song during the after
MUSHROOM SPREAD noon.

lllO:::'~=,melllMlII Ne)(t sermonette and sing-a
Ifln.I,,,,lnuclenlon long will be at 2 p.m. Feb. 15.
2t1111••ptGfI.~r The monthly potluck dinner, S °t
~.~=~c. _held at the c.enter wed~sda~ ..._qrT)_Qrl o~ns
-~ .._. ~ noon Y!'.~L~fNn~W4? cenTer... __ .._ . - .~_.

OuhprllcU. members. A C 0

'4CIIII ....".,. A poins.ettia, presented the re omlng
In .Irylnl pan cook slowly .U,nlredlmt... center by Wayne State students
~~~1~::-:~:~;~~~n~~e~::~s.:~~ Jon. Widner, Pam Steffas and
,mmed'.ttly on rye monds. YI~ldl 1\.1 fO Cathy Anderson, was the table
JCliPJ centerpiece.

To Charles Stelling, Wayne
State's U. s. Conn Library is not
iust a library. It's an instruc
tlonal resource center.

That may sound like a long
title for what most people can·
sider as a place to sit down to
read a book.or glance through a'
maga:zine. But the college II
brary is more than that.
.It's a place, St~l1ilig ,tolc,i

Wayne Klwanlans Monda.y,
where students afld Wa)'ne :3rea
resIdents can find -iilrhbst any
needed reSOljrce material. In·
'eludlng back Issues of news
papers and magazines.

Stelling, head' librarian at the
collepe for the past thr~e years~

Stelling: WSC's library

Is More Than A library

Thirteen members attended
the Happ-y Homemakers Club
meeting Thursday, each re

:~~~~~rontOto;OI~ccC:~m~~~rn~
unexpected company

The group met in the hortle of
Mrs. Kenneth Frevert. Mrs
Carl Frevert was a guest'

Named fo a committee to
make plans for the club's 20th
weddIng annIversary, to be ob
serv:ed in June, were-· Mrs. Val
Damme, Mrs.' Bruno Spfittger
bel', Mrs. Fred Frevert and Mrs.

""[eon'Dau-m-.---",
Mrs. Bruno Spllttgerber and

Mrs. EdwIn Caauwe were ap·

.$329.95

,

Fr'll~nds and relatives visited

EXTENSiON NOTES Mcs Ch:~Ii:p~~"~~u~: ~~n,~=;
SUDday afternoon and

evening which marked her nnd
birthday, Mrs. Nelson received
several birthda'l!: cakes, gifts,
plants... cards----dnd le-Uers-. _

Mrs, NelS6-n~".ras-born Jan. 20,
1882. in Sweden, and came to the
United States when she was

SAVE YOUR ENE-RG·Y it"s lull. Use a cycle recom qude young. tihe has spent most

Conservation of energy in the mended... for the type of load of ~;: lif~eil:o~,~yn~h~~~~~y, are
home really, shouldn't be any being washed. Some dishwash Har.old Nelson of Los Angeles,
fhing new. but we all gel lax af ers have a rinse and hold cycle (,1111 Leonard Nelson ot Tue
times One of the easiest places !f lOU use this, Ihf' dishes cnn MF':;-:' Atic~-~5lJfber'-or-

-,---~~Q .. ----e;ar-Pf -on yovr· own energy ai dr¥._'~d~ Sioux--Ci~S~-g~N-;1
conservation program is in the by hand, use the rack 10 rinse

kitchen • them all at once Then yo_~ can ~0;r7:1:~~S~d~~~~~~~~~~sa;o~~.

-iir~ra~t~~a~:. °C:e O:igi~._- d~J ~~.:h~:ct;eo;i~~;h~fr~~~r_~~ N~h~~ ~;Y~~~ndchildren
fitting' lids. and pans thaI fit the· contalf.ler of water. ilnd ]5 great grandchildren.
surface units so no energy is Be a bl'-seilish wh.." it comes
wasted Use the minimum to saving energy. Don·t use any ~' .. ' .................................•.....~

amount of water wh~n cooking more th~n you havp to. because ;~ .~·lIrllrll(Jr Weddifl!{
--en-----U:Ie-r-ange. if YD.U. ha'te ':ar, _y~u__~~~e~l~ most trom the ::
~e'ectric skillet, vse it instead.of savIngs. l:ven-thoogh---yo~* .;;;. Derlce. Lewis pt Morningside present were the honoree's mo

the range whenever possible ing rT)ay seem small, they t;an l-'[llnnPf} was honored Jan. 1'2 wlttraml?, ther and her fiance's mother,
Make lutl use of your oven. add up to a tren1wndous savIng cellaneous bridal shower held sisters, aunts and cousins.

Remember you can always ,:",hen a lot 01 people become J Mr and Mrs. Cornelius:~ Tor her at the Villa Wayne Jodi Draghu, Nancy Watteyne
freeze part at a double recipe Involved :: Leona'rd of Wa k ef i e I dan· ;:' community room and'- Sharon Franzen assisted

fO~,-I:~e: ~~: using a'gas range, Coupl~sD'ine t~=·CfTd~·~7hf:;g8S~:~~nt~e~f.~~ 'a~:i'S~;~'.ew~~'r:~nUg~.te~~:i~~i ..:~.~h··S~i:trs~~-~~ ~:~~~~:-
check the flame. If it is blue. it ::nard. to Jeffrey Voeskamp' at:: Morningside, and Roger John- were in charge of entertain-
means efficient heat consump M . 5t ,I :: Lincorn, sen of Mr. and Mrs.:~ son, son at Mr. and Mrs. Marvin ment, which consisted of pencil
fion, but if if is yellow, il. mean~._ e~J ,----on yJe. "-Stanley Voskamp of Uehling. -;:- -Johanson of Ponca, fOfr'ner'ty- ot-gcrme-s-:- Pr+zes-wer-e---awar--el-ed #te

-poor cunwmPfTon--:- - '. M,ss Leonard attended;: Wayne, will be married Jan. 26. honoree
Defrost your refrigerator A group of 21, couples and ::Wayne State College and is:: Miss Lewis and her fiance are

when the Ice coatlng is about II.. children, attended the Couples' ':employlo'd by the Nebraska:: both employed in the Beemer
~ inch thick and check door seals Club. Mexican potluck dinner .' Department of Labor, divi School system, Miss Lewis in

f.Aake sure they are so tight you Sunday evening at Grace Luth >,Ion of employment, in Lin special education, and Johanson
cannot pull a strip of paper eran Church. The menu ,ncluded ;:coln in industrial arts.

thr.ough -C1ean condenser 'N.ith Me)(ican style dishes and more -'.:.....~~.~ ....U~_~.c.~ ... I~;._~....S.9.P.~9_r:!19.r.~_.~ tfC?~,f!!:l.9 ..!.~~....r.ecent fete were
....Ydc.uum a,Uea-S>!..twK-e---per'""-yea-r--:- --uf>ua+·..·fareT··..n5·~-weH:·· ....Mr:···-aJTd-- "at the UniverSIty of Nebras.:: joh'an-SOl1;S aunts, Mrs. Charles-...... ------ - -,,---,-..-.---- -" I' Unplug refrigerator first Mrs Larry Erhtenkdlllj) were ::ka Lincoln ;~ Junek, Mrs. Mike Draghu, Mrs.

1f2 PRICE '26ue~("h Sfore foods in your,f~efrigera program chair~en for the ('ven :: A summer wedding is being:: Dan Heithold, Mrs. August Dor-

:~~n~op~~~:~di:i~e:m~ir~ ~~~~~:~ Ing ::planned ~~ m~~rab:~aMr~~t~~yg~:tr~~~~t~~~d
The club, which mf~pts !-or ~"""."" ....••...,..;,

• er~:_n~o~ee~a~~Ck~nOP::tomatic ~~~er t~ndc~u;~~~a~:ve:lllng~~; DATE BITES ;~~~~~ts~~~ ~~~ni~~eS~~~~

~~~~~a~~~~:dUSf~rth~, d:;~~~~ groups :~~~:~.~~:::: :~~ ~~ke/i~id.W:~~~gC~~~~~
excess slJds from other deter The next meetIng, iI swr:et 'I~clIpcld.r~m'I'f

gents. c~uld Interfere with wash hFeeab'tted.inF~~-thi:.I~e~~h;~~~~ ~::::::::~~::~:~o;~nl.rmd
-ing actfon- - v' ~HiiijOOtfiiUlfii~f-

Run the·dishwa5her only when will be In charge 'l.ttupoon ..11

lB·a"ncepatk'8epll1eddatn

See These t/r Many Others

All Pietures~ -'12 PRICE

III Ii

1'hMileNortti
---~wayne, Nebraska

LAST WEEK
Discount

---~ _._-- ._-

Furniture-

'5250 Dinin~Room Chairs

16only}

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

CHAIRS (:1 ROCKERS

ALL REDUCED

- ..............BEDDING---

- DISCONTINUED ITEMS

Floor Lamps - If2 PRICE

---11II$ SOFAS~_~~---

$289.95 Kroehler Green Sofa~~.•.$189.95
$529.95 Green Velvet Sofa $319.95
$490.00 Mastercraft Quilted Sofa..$339.95
$319.95 Kroehler 3-Cushion Sofa,

Nylon. ; $219.95
$590.00 Mastercraft Velv.et Sofa.. $399.95
$570.00 Mastercraft Stripe Velvet

Sofa'- : :-.:--: $339.95
$259.95 Kroehler Sofa ~'-:$l89:9

$710.00 Mastercraft Sofa $499.95

$189.95 Rrrr'f'-'i;llleen ,Size' Maftress
& Box Sprin9..... ~ .... '. $159.95 set

$379.95 Extra Firm Koylon
-Rub6erMa1tress--& .-Box-

Spring, King Sizi!o'_" ..
-lf9~S--Sacro Support Mattress,

Extra Firm ' '.$ 69.95
$1?9.95 Supreme Mattress & Box

Spring (Set). .. : $139,95
$ 69.95 Orthro·Posture Mattress..$ 59.95
$159.90 Serta Posture ClassiC, - --

Matt.':l!~s.! Bo)(.sprin.g~_... .$139.95

Mary ,Woodford 'of Ponca,
daughter of. Mr. 'and Mrs,. Fran
cis Woodford of 'Ponca was hon-

ored Saturday afternoon' with a
miscellaneous brIdal courtesy.
give!) "fol' , her "at: the Dixon
United Methodist Ch~rch: .

.. Miss Woodford, ..will . be mar-
a a em utheran Omaha, Millet, Laurel Wayne,

L~urel High School Speech ;ohnUr~~ l~~o~nac~dto,Jr;:. A~~~~rd D1M~~~ ~;r~~~d ~;~:~l~n~f Dlx
Club r;emb'i!rs plannIng to_ at ... Ankeny of DIxon. , on read scripture and gave de.
~r':mf~;d NS~,~~Ca COa~:stKt"~ Hostesses' for the Saturday vot'ions and a prayer..Following

Y -- ,-'~ fete Were i\l\t s. DICK Chambers, a get·acqualnted game, Anna
C~ace, Lyle George, Valerie Mr,s, Louis Abts, Mrs. Sterling Borg presented a flute solo and
l~~.:~ Ga;YmOlsen,. Claudia Mal· Borg, Mrs. Paul Borg, Mrs. Earl Mrs. Earl Eckert gave a _read;

I}d J ~ar'Vm. . Eckert, Mrs.. Clayton Stingley, lng.
The"cast will present "A Doll's Mrs..Floyd Bloom, Mrs. Marvin Assisting with gifts were Mar .

~~~~~~:,' l~~:h~~,~at~~t~';l-'a~~ ~~:~~~~~o~~'H'i;cohhe~'t~t?ung ~.n.~t __ ~~~:~ ~;::nrh~tr0il~~o~~:r:.~f
EIlEr Lar'sen.an<YNan:y Berg. De.coratlons were In lavender _Ponca.

+-----ll.!l----- .... ----

$79.95 OddFull Size Box Springs. $ 40.00
$-24.00 Round Walnut Co-d<tall -

T-able : 112 Price
Mismatch Twin Size Mattress

:-,·-IIU--····· .&_..BQX.!iIl.rl!1g.__,"_.._,_. ...$59.95 set



nlill

RESERVES
Randolph 19, Winside 6

1\2·· Je~f N(.'csf' {R ~ pinned Doug
Asmus, 708

119- Vernon Nf'f!se (R) deCls,one<;!
ROQer Wclls, 17 1

In- Ryan Wde IRl pmn(.'d Dave
Mann, ~ 18

131 Brild Lanqcnberg (Wl p'nned
Loren Loberg, I 21

138 l(end(.'J KUhl (Rl de(isioned
KI'!Ih Barge. 04

AMATEUR

nT
WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

SMOKER
SATURDAY, JAN. 26

----Jf-..-

local Jr. High

----KEicfrn ey-~-~ltapc-s-:-e~a-ts T?~~!:,:~~~:~:erY
. . and Al Nissen's man-to-man

To teacte:on ferenrEri~';~:~~;~~~~;;:;;~:;:;;;i,
, . '" '. ~," -' " ~.' -'-_.. , Wayne n":';,od fhe home team GODSEY MA1ER FREVERT WORKMAN JOHNSON' MRSNY M. SCHOCK D. SCHOCK
It's dfsipPQJn.fi.ng when a"bas. Nee team with a _w.mAi-I=lg...-r-e~~__:"':Iom El"v.:in 7 1 ~2 1 15 to 'six points the second half, all Q, ' " • "

kelball'lean( scores 96 poInts. anI: Wayne is 7·10 an c;.1 2.] jn R,odEfW10 512 31l~~hnson,-afterWisnerhel~a 'T _ ~,,-Wtry_._ r'J"' D d £-... Tr Q _1 ... _
hits> 46 per,cent from the field, conference. ~:~ ~:~~:Iel ~ ~ ~ ~ 20.-11 nrstn~a~ancr-:- -narfJ-Pe ...-~· --.u:-e------:t..-et:tH-~e_a -~l---UI!-J_':A~ID.~r _
gets pra]se from the toach - A lO-d~y lull .awaits the Wild- Totals 40 10.18 16.~ Nissen, droppt'"!9 out of the zone . . e - ...: ... -, .1
an_d_5llil~roses. ._.__ SC'!ts be_tQre next action Feb. 10, • press, put the cinches on JOh~. At least II Wa;ne boxers will .' lower weights will be Mike and lincoln are expected to compete

That haP. p.e..n.ed. f.O ..W.a.yne State a~ainst, B~iar. c.lm at the S. ioux Kearney State (lQll FG' FT PF TP s~n,. for ..the team.. 's fourth.. Win enter the ring Saturday .(lig.hf Da. ve Schock, Doug and D.ac.ren in the bouts, slated to start at 8_____ILJ~sd.ay~ht ~~n_!'o~t_K.!~r-. City ~Ud1tor1Um. That ?ame 6~~e~~~~f~rd 1~ ~ ~ ;~: against nO.defeats. Johnson during the Wayne County :Jay t Proett, Rick Johnson and Frank p.m Winners will receive
ney· State shot even bette~, 57 f~lIows,a, Way.ne-S:tateTeunlOn of Mark Chrisfensen 7 0 0 2 14 scqred 16 pOints. cees~boxlng smoker at the "city ~, _ Mrsny. Atso lis·ted on the carp trophies. .
per cent, 'and scor-ed-lO~.PQ!.nis--,----_ Slo.uxlallQ.._.aJumnL and-- former LOf"en KIII,on .g 4 5 020 .The eighth ~rade team also auditorium. ' J\ are Brian Magnuson and 'Rick Judges for the fights wlil be

Coach Ron Jones summed it students, scheduled from 4 to 7 Elton Roland 4 3 4 1 11 picked up a Win, 45.?4, wa~ne Coach Gary Wiebelhaus, field- U' ,: Loock Vern Hixon and Leon Adams
simply: "KearQey just was not p,m. in the Rodeway Inn. That's Gary Keller 5- 0 0 1 10 lumped au! to a 16·8 first period ing his large~f squad in eight "tr",' "I'm hoping some of our with Bill Ingalls as referee. Dr.
to be denied.". abo~t ~ block from the city ~Ii~~ ~~io;e ~ ~ ~ i ~ _lead, then made ,the score:29.12 years of coaching, hopes fa have '- boxer$ will lake a couple of Roy. Matson of Wayne will be

Was he unhappy With .Wayne audltortum.. John Bacus 0 0,.0 2 0 at the half befo,:"e coach. Hank some· Golden Gloves' prospects ',," , ", firsts," Wiebelhaus "-sClid. ['We the ring physician.
de!ense,. \Js~.?lIy strong? N~, .. Wayne state ('10J FG FT \pF TF Tofals 4S 11 14 13 101· Overln start~ usmg ~ubsfltutes. earn first·place trophies du.rl!lg DARREN DOUG,., have the material sO I thfnk we General admission at the door
said. Jones, ' I thought we dId Ron Jones J 0 1 :2 6 John Keatmg, plaYing one of -the bouts. . - -.. PROETT PROETT can," he added, is _$L50 for adults, 75 cents for
what we n.eeded to do. Kearne.y . Chus:,,~ CoHins 3 O· 2 J 6 Score bV halves.; his best games of the season, Wayne High students Reg Brian Frevert are expected to • Teams from Wisner Norfolk, children. -'Reserve tickets may
took some shots that weren't Neal ~alde 9 4, 6 2 22 Kearney :: :~::::1~~ sparked W~yne to a ~.3 seas~n God,sey, Ritch Workman, Rod lead Wiebelhaus' crew in the Ord, Omaha, Vermllli;n, Verdi be purchased from any Jaycee
good', but made;·a lot of them." Charlie Hende:son 13 2· J 2 2B Wayne record WJth. 14 pOints. \ YtC Kuhnhenn, Tom Maler and upper weights .. Going in the gre, Neligh, Sioux City and for $2.50.

SIxty per_f~n.tAn1elope firing Sharpe, scoring sec-ond tllgh
in the first half finally overcame Tankers to Compete In Meet at Omaha with 12 points, played wel.1 on

:r:I~r::~etr~:~et~~i~~o~a~n: i::~ ,Wayne's swimming feam will Several Wayne swimmers did of~~~:;n~1~~er~sde~y) Wayne Anders0 n's P,·n Earns Cots F,' fth DudI Win
half get their second try to pick top manage to place, with Shelley plays West Point Central Catho- ~

Kear'n.ey needed that pad finishers when the, 1earn ven- Gildersleeve getting a seventh in lic in the city auditorium. Although the flnal~ Score was Brummels betore Randolph's Anderson pinned Badels in t12--Monte PfeIffer (Wl deci
against scrappy WiI~cat.s who turescto O~~h~ ~or a Class B ~h~ 13t~4.y~~r:ol~ ~1~IS lOO;.vard Seventh Grade' 31.21,' Winside didn't claim its Randy Gubbels (26) pinned I: 26 to make the team's record ~'~~~~ ~:~~ s~~~~e~aetr~' ~~)
scored 42 to Kearney's 43 in the and mee e. . u er y. ns no. and racy Wayne 8 3· 10 6-27 fifth dual wrestling victory lynn Langenberg for a 12·6 5·1 . s,onM lesle, Loberg. '43

latter half. According to ,coaCh' GarY ,Eg· Stoltenberg got eighfh and ninth Wisner 12 8 4 2~2:6 Monday night l!nW the lasL score. The visitors closed the Randolph's last two ,pins._came 1-1/1." Randy' Gubbels, (Rl p'Inned
Charlie Henderson~s 28 points 'I~r: none. of hiS 24 swimmers 'tn the 1l-12-year·old butterfly Wayne - MIke Niemann 8, match when heavyweight Mike gap to three when 132-pound from the stafe's top Class C Lynn Langenberg, 2'\3

led the Way'ne attack, with Neal finIshed In the top two places event, and Greg Noyse took Brad Emry 8, Tom Ginn 7, Dave Anderson plrirred Randolph's Ryan Rudebush decisionet:l Bert wrestlers in their weight 132- Ryan Rudebush (R) decl
~-waIaeaT17;--Tom-E--rwin~r.ln9-·~"i!Y.'.!. 1.5~a~~~! f-oi~h;;-lj8~y--~~er.~~~s-~itrd -ieestyle Schwartz 4. Greg ~artets. Schwedhelm, classes. Kim Kuhl (l55) and Phil s,oned Bert. S(hwMhelm, 71

Rod Erwin 11. All went over ~t Ralston, T~e re~son was that --eighthGrade- The Cals hetd--a2S.n-m--a-rgtn-----··WtnSide-----coH-e€--te4------tWG-,_mG-HJ__FuchL.l.lR5L..each.nal~.r~jr 1)8 Gre99 Lage (WI decisioned
their averages, and both Erwins Instead of bemg either. C1~ss. A Wayne ' 16 13 10 6-45 going Into that final match, decisions and a pin but Ran opponents. Fuchs, however, had --(,~~~-R~~~~ust~9~1 \W) -deciSloned

__hit l~?eason,~_._ or B,. the ~eet was of tu",or Nebraska's hook-and-line rec Wisner.. ." 8 4 ..4 &-24 which' could have gone either dolph countered with a pair of the roughest time, taking almost ~aul Loberg. 10 3
Trouble was that Kearneyhid -olvmprc-ca11ber:- ---o;:d- for-w'hife' perch is hetd by Wa-y-ne--.: John -Keating 14, Vic way-----'---- pomted out coachL>oug pins for the--Tour-point difference three and a half minutes to stop 15"·· Kim Kuhl (Rl pinn~d Nei.I__

six in double figures - all over "When ,I first registered the Curtis Kadlick of Uncoln. Kad· Sharpe 12, Steve ,Bodenstedt ._6, Barclay going into the last match, If the Winside senior Dan Bowers wagnf'r, 1 41 -

their averages ,except Tom kids for the meet," Egler ex. lick took ·the r·pound, 6·ounce Marco Garlick 4, Robin 0'001'1· Winside started out when de Cardinals would have scored a Underclassman Neil Wagner fell 167 DWlghl L'enemann (Wl
Kropp, three under at'16. Dave l plained, "I was under the 1m. fish from WagQn Train Lake nell 4, Danny Ahlvers 2, Brian cisions by Bo.!:) Bowers, Keith major decision, they would have in 1:42 to Kuhl. pinned R,ck Korth, 1 )9

Stafford was the Antelope high pre'ssion it was Qpen to sWim. near Hickman ,Oh May 16, 1972 Haun 2, KevIn Murray 1 Suehl, Monte, Pfeiffer and Brad tied the m~teh, BarClay said, In the reser .... e match, Ran B~~~~S~~'12:uChS' (R) pinned Dan

Wi~~:~~ey too~ a· 3-o"iVad.' in, .:~~~;~nou;I:~~s~ .~~ ~~'t ~e~ ~~~~ha~~O~:~ :ec~:~: ~on ~:~ Gr:'~a":t':I:,~n~tson (W) pinned

Ne"br-as'l'<Cr"eoitege Conf¢rence we got down there I found out it S ' t" b f Winside, 19·6
play and is 10,4 overall, the only wasn't," pOr sea' Winside's next match will- be

~aturday at the Oakland.Craig
~tou'rnament before laking on

CatsSnapRecords By Bob Bartlett we:, o;nl Thu"day ;n a dual

Wmslde 31, Randolph 11

I R 0 P · 98' Bob Bow('rs (WI d(.'(ls,onedn 'omp ver eru WAYNE HIGH ireshmen basketbaf'l A SIDE STORY to the tournament: Bdl Buggels ~o
" and football 'coach Duane Blomenkamp is Singles winner Russ Beckman, 752, found 105-- Keith' Suehl. )WI df'c,s,oned

For a tel.low. wholP/ayed IiHle they dominated Peru aU-the'way sure his brother, Boyd, is not a candidate out that Myron Strathman, a distant Paul GubIMt,. 101

') bask'etball In hIgh school and not in rebounding and defense: They ~~e~i~~~n:~no~~g~nsS~~~i ~~ttb:l:is~~f ~~~:~~v~'anfi~siSt~~h~:~;~~ ~;i:e~:m~~s l""-------------------...
much in 'his first· two college nabbed a. season-high 68 re· "Who's Who 1'PI National High School niece

-- :::::n~~~~~c;f;::~·~~~~~! t;;:~::~~~~~~g·a~~ Ay·et~a~r~OClsBd~o~~~kampcan't be -=- he's 32 m:~~ro~1~~~g~n;~; :::~ti~ec~~~s
... won it this year) was 10 years ago. Yep,

~:;~~~9;fJ3t~~~~~ts~·with a car· ~santo~r:~~~tl~~Vi~~~mWI~~es~~ In a.recenf press release the Alliance McNatt'.s won that time, too.

That was· one of several key an~ s~i;tu.ntet, 18. ~:fd~;::~~::~ ~~st~e a~a~o~~f ~~~~~~- WINSIDE HIGH'S tradition of honoring ~~;,fOI~~I~: ~~:a,C~~rr:i~t~onLi~~~~~
factrs in w~yn~'spromps over o/tTIaior tes"l-.'awaits· Wayne AlI.American Ij~t _ lettermen ,who earn seven letters during Coach Gary Wiebelhaus expects competi
~~~~~~~.rivaG-' erjj~ ~~;' Tu'esday in-~ conference clash at Boyd played football at Butte High, his their high school career may ge1 a new tion to be good.

- ~ \ m ..H:e yryl. a,. e s Ke,3rney State,---ma-tching a -rath. brother'-Dua-ne pointetl out, but that was wrinkle·tnis year.
pr.evlous high was 30' ,!gamst er-deltbe-rate Wayne offense "back in the late 1950's. Since then Blom 'According to the coach'lng staff. senior And if you haven't signed up yet for
WInona State. He cUso grabbed against Kearney's run-and-shoot enkamp has coached at O'NeW, Pierce. Joni Langenberg may be th_e first girl to Steve Erwin Night at the University of
17 reb~unds from Peru, one style and Denver ha've her name engraved on a plaque Nebraska, Lincoln basketball game

U"1rD~~i:~~,s~~.~i~~~h School, Wayne State (92) .E£i
B
F~ ;F2Tl~ A legitimate player on the list is Tom commemoratjng seven·letter athlefes. All against Missouri. you still have time.

_W.aJd.e. _beg"UL. b_a~~etball a.s_ a Ron Jones Ridder of West Paint Central Catholl.r;:.Jn_ JonLhas to do is letter in girls frack this Tickets for the Feb. 9 game are $10 for

:~~:~o~;~-;~·~~=~e,a~: ~~:~~~~~dero;on ..- ~ !:~~. 4,- ~~~i~\~-t~:t~i;~~~~o;n~,::_~.~~~-=~:=:t!~~~j;;j!~~:~~~~_~~~?u~eS~ a$:~~~n c;~~li~a:h~h:_~~~~
sflll had little chanc-e to play ~~~(~~::~ins 3 0 0 2 6 ~~n~or ha~~~ w~s ~el~t~t to the wayn~ at~letes. - ---- bet -- ride. As·it look.sF now there .w;1l be /wo

while iron-man Dennis Siefkes Jim Merchel ~ ~ ~ ~ :~ st:/ fe~m a:fte~\fs ~Iubo~~~a~h:nthf~h CO~'ldr:~~O~e:l~hhs:~~ ~Oteat,i~n~eath~i:~ ~~~~:~t 6~~~\~\an~rin~~~~elln orma lon,

~~:,i:~~~~Si~~~e~~~~;,~:I~~O~~ ~i;;gWSe~:e~son ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ school division, 66·62, over Plattsmouth are onry two sports of1ered to Winside Also that day, the Husker Conference

seldom out of action for iong, Dave Marron 0 0 I 0 SOME FOLKS may be wondering why gd;rdl~t:- trafck. ~n~ vdOlletYbal1. But Wfith ,'hhe will hold its wrestling tournament at
and he has led Wildcat scoring B,.ill Cameron 0 O· 0 0 a I Ion 0 glr 50 u en managers or e Wayne State's Rice Auditorium. Orig
all the way, averaging around Bob Wentz 0 0 0 3 0 ~the list of winners in the men's cjty: wr~sfljng squad, more girls ha ....e a inaHy scheduled for Stanton, the meet
19. "In rebounding, he and senior DaTv~ ~fallZ9raff J~ 1~'2~ 1~ 9~ ::~~~~ tournament didn't Include more ~,an~~ to lett~r, AjCO~ding to so.me of the was .moved to Rice to accommodate the

forward' Ronnie Jones are about per~ ~t~te {&<II FG FT PF TP The reason Is simple. Prizes only go t'o hOI~~; ~eC.~~eesf h~~J~S d~~v;ngh °t ~he expected large crowd.'·"f.fke''"Aliditoriu!TI
equal at 10 to 11 a game. Freeman Bevlile 7 8·11 2 22 the first UVe-----1-n----t-eam competltton-;-----t2· in the team

c
o~ :s :en :;o":r r~tee:~~~ also- will -be .-t~. -scene -of the C.-.4 high

go~~::n~a~~eh:l~s f~~~ini:;a~~ :~~ ~~:~:r ~ ~. ~ ~ t~ singles, six in doubles and two il1l cheerleader and member of the volley school basketball district tournament,

~mates. Jones, not in the second ~~~ ~~~:~~n ~ ~ ~ ~ l~ ~~~~;~~~~l~c~~~;~~_toassociation pres· ball and track teams slated Feb. 25, 26, 28 and March 1. Two

half, scored 17. Junior forward Greg Sanders 0 0, 0 (I 0 For every four teams or individuals COUPLE OF reminders to pass on, area teams, Allen and Laurel, wltl be 5TARTING AT 8 P M
;;~~~ _;~~~~s Ji~ ~~~~hejanO~ ~~~r~ar::~~~IOU9t1 ~~. ~ ; ~ who enter the annual meet, one receives First, _~.be· Wayne Cgunty Jaycees are among the eig,.hl---'lYln~jct_honors. __ _ .__. _ • •

Haze!. Park, Mich., added 17 and Totals 28 ;'8 11~~ 64'- • -.Tpr-~~t1n-ciY said. ~ ~:~I'Of~te~m~- s~~:or:ni~ookxln~~" smoker- -sa:;:;day Oth'er 'teams inCiVde--Bloomfie-ld, Hart. _ SPONSORED BY THE WAYNE COUNTY J-A-¥-E-e-E'5--

l\.~t~~:~~~ ~;~:'their seas- p:,.~ore by halves; 30 34-64 ;~:~~~ 23 ~~~~~:: ~ l;(~gres aan~e ei:~t ~~~ ex~ecte~ ~:~e~res:~~~h~oC~~: .aga~~~~ Ington, ponca~~w~.~us:a~...w~y~n~O,~an_d",:c~ol~e_. .J===::==::==::===::=::::=~~...
en -7-9-··aflrl--2-{l--i-n---ccnference--,a.s- ----wayne --'.,.-.53-t2"-.-.. _a~~~~ents. some strong opponents from Wisner" ridge.

$
-BlJllT TO ,GRItER

Y/ITH THIS

Cut Cold Weather Losses

.2 • 4"_x 6" CRESOTEDSkIDS

'PAINTED' SHIPLAP ENDS AND DOOR

LWVAIIIZQ REPUBLIC· "leilD.RIB STEEL

-=t-:.~~%30' - 7' HIGH AT RIDGE

Portable Hog Shelter
WS Tankers
Aim for 6-0
Dual Record

Wakefi,eld 8th Gtiade
Raps Lyons, 35-29

Paul Dahlgren' scored 19
points to lead Wakefield's eighth
grade team past Lyqns Monday,

Wayne State swimmers, un 35.~

beaten in duals, wilt entertain Val Johnson hit 10 for the·
-th'e- Uni ....ersity of' Ncir-fh D-a-kiita- secarid pfayerlndoubtefigures
and Northwest Missouri State to help boost the club's record to
Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock 5·1

__hoping to make their dual rec I VOOS' seventh grade, how~_

ord 6·0. . ever,' stopped the area-' --club,
The _Wit(1~at Hnners .last week 36·14, to drop Wakefield's record

end -defeated Grinnell College, 1012, Doug Starzl was high with
54·41, and Buena Vista College, eight points.
68,26, in a double dual Friday af Both clubs are slated to take
Grinnell. then finished third in on ponca MQnday at Wakefield.
thfL.ei.gb1.learn Gri.nne1J Re!ay~ ..sev~ Grade _-= DQU.9-- StaaL..-._
Saturday S, Verde! Ekberg 2. Kerry Drake

With 'pair scoring - the com 2, Bill Newton 2.
~..time~ or....Qi.ying~ ~ighth Grade - Paul Dahl.

Wayne won six of 10 e....en-fs,.in gre-n ··1'9,. J/-al,_JohnsDn_JO__Mlie------
the double dual. Iverson 2, Chuck Sheer 2, Jeff

In the Relays meets, defend Slm.pson 2.
ltlg._ .. ,cecchamp.lons W,,-y.ne. __ ~~.~ .
Rockford bowed '0 a powerful Allen-Rips)ocksoh
Augustana ·(of~s) team
that plied up 188' winning poin·ts. Allen's B team continued Its
Luther and Wayne~----oamea----roT-~ ::w:e--y!i if1 jbJ"lier higll----
5e~nd, LLither. eking out 137 basketball with a 51-27 vi'ctory

--Point~aynei32.Grinnell fin· over Jackson ,MOnday at Alren:--
ished with 116, Monmouth 107, -, RiCh Stewart hit 2l points for
Rockford 98, Knox 92, Buena the area c~ub, Mw 4-1,
Vista 70. Allen's A team fell three'

Wayne pal'rs won firsts in two ·points' short in the second
-of i3 ellents: ,Oou.g Krecklow 01 matg,,'42·39.
Omahi:s and Tom £arrimL ..M.. .l?ehjnd 15 poi,;ts at one time,
Norfolk in.:..ttle 500 free; Kreck. AHen manage,d' to cut the._rnar.
low and Dave 'Justi of Pekin, gin fo three before time ran oot.
Ill., in the 100 ,free. DtJrwin Kluver and Mark Crea·

Thl"~_e other' races ~meT-----JiiL12_itnd__lO-JxHnts ·for
,. se~onds for, W~'Ine; ,Justi and scori~g honors, The A r~op:A is

-~'_ Floerc~inger", 20P and 500 free; 1-5.'
FloQrching.er, ~:lnd Kr.etklow, 200 Monday, night, .both 'Allen
butterfly, . teams will host Dixon.

Wayne, seldom beaten In the A team -:-; Darwin 'Kluver 12,
_----'---4OO------ff-Cestyle~~ eA9S Mark mamer-lO, ·r<e"ny-Eltfs·-·-'----i~--

":lost meets, had to settle tor 9, Doug Kluv~r 4, Brent Chase 2,
€I_ghth .. The _reg~lar quar.tet. by ,Rich Stewart 2,

__ "~~::t·~I~;~;~tQ~~e,~t;pr~~~~'----_.B-_h~~.m -::_.BJt;.ILSt~~M'_2J]_'~_
~, J~ r.'J - '_'-:'" ",) ~.,,-' . ,_ ,viirY-!3~owne.uB,~ lYia(k_GQtch'fl~

.... Anf-eI~Pe t~ke~ in ,1913may be' Kevil'l' Krollimer 6, OOn' Hansen· 2: ...._-- 2' ,
, kept In cold s~age no longer RICkl Srruth 2. Dale Kellogg 2, rtKJM' 37~ J10 I

:L;:Gj;.•.::.','.•.~.•,I,"':.-.,.:-.•, •.~..:.i;;1~;J£i!F:.·.. --,--'-,--"--- -_---_-_--_--~tJ-a_-:.-:-~~~~l~, _~' -_-_ ~13~~~2m..~~~-~_~~_--_-~~-_~~-.._~~~_~_'!_~_~_.-~-~-~~~_""-_""_""~~:~~~-_:~i~.:-":_:_:.._.::t:-:±::-~--i',.~ ...--~-~-~~__. _
~·i':':,i's:'-';;~!;'ii:~,:,:"'",,;.:+.~,+,:'_2:"',..'"":\-:s;·,,:,,j'::'~>-'";;I=;:.:.=+'+="'""'=-'"-~"-~.;L.'-""'c_'--',=-""-C.~==i'~'=====~,_----=---., ~"'~_- I - ---'- -- - ~---



IN SELF-PARK BUILO',NG

SE C.Ultl Tf·Esr
'c~."er'd••up'IVI••• by.•ta,•••nkln.b.p"tm.ot~17'"j~1f" .•: '

.'-- . ·,:>"'1:'.'(
~,~~.:~~t-. _----4~--~':J.- =;"~+!-'-'-'7,,c-.. -'h/7:~~:C~,,.1

4 YEAR CE~T1FICATES ~.Y2

, , , EARN A BIG ~ERCENT

-14THANO-N
--oOWNiuWN -L.INCOLN

GUARANTEED
- ~~:P~UNDE~I N'---T·--E·· R' ES·· T f

.,' QUARTERLY '. •

THREE GENERATlON5....Jlf FARMERS. RANCHERS ••• FOLKS
LIKE YOU .. , have been sending their SAVINGS In to State

__.SecUtities. Lincoln. to EARN MOREl We are an Industrial Loan
anl:f Investment Company chartered by the State Banking Deparl-

. ment. We have operated under Its authority aod supervision fo:r

~::~60~:lk:v~eg~t,u;~'wa~~~y;oeal~~ga,~1 olrn~~~~~a;v:~y o~~~~~
at any time, are currently earning 5·%% at SSCOf Our Passbook
".90" pays a generous 6%. G!;T THE FACTS'... come 10 Uncoln,
PARK FREE In our Sell-Park Building white you discuss the matter
and go shopping ... or, call 402/417-4444. , . or, write LINCOLN
- ZIP CODE A5".

Lyons" Stops Eagles

The Wayne (Nebr_) Herald, thursday-: JariuarY'24.'1lf4

Winside
Wausa

Wausa 6 " 18 13--48
-Winside-Kevin Moritz 10. Ty~

Frevert 10, Kerry Luhr, 6. Bob
Halfman 6, Brad Brockman 5,
Bryan Denklau 2, Kelth Wilts 2,
Terry Luhr 2.

Wausa
K. Erickson
Doug Holmquisl
J, Erickson
Neil Seagren
Kerry Clarkson
G. Barnes
R. Clausen
B. MCLeud
T. Nelson
Gary Gunderson
Kim Johnson
B, Friedrich

Totals
them fa. "The cfty auditorium
isn't really targe enough to start
a running game," he pointed
out •

Both guard~ set the pace for
the Blue Devils .with junior
I\IIilrty Hansen leading the ~Iub

for the se€ond- night wlttl---2-4
po'ints. Second high was senior
Tod Bigelow at 10. Friday night
Hansen had lB.

AH but two ,of 14 players
scored in the contest "I'd
rather see all fhe players gef
Into the game than run up a high
score with just th,e varsity
seeing acflon," Sharpe said.

Friday nlghf the Devils travel
fa tough Neligh befor,e going to
Tekamah·Herman Saturday.
Wayne FG-'-F'F·-·F-·.pTS
Totl Bigelow 5 0 1 3 10
Marly Hansen 10 4 4 0 24
Dave Nuss 1 0 0 1 2
Jack Froehlich 1 0 0 0 2
Rob Mitche!! 1 0 0 0 2
RiCk Mitchell 0 2· 2 1 2
Scolf Ehlers 3 0 1 4 6
Earle Overin 2:1 2 0 6
K,m Baker 3 O· 0 1 6
Gordon Emry 0 0 0 2 0
Bill Schwartz 2 2 2 4 6
Kerry Jech 2 4 5 1 8
Bob Keating 2 0 0 3 4

Totals 32 1417 20 78

Cats Continue
Search for High School Matmen
FirstYkfo'rY

e
Its-ttrsf-'--Near 26-Match Limit

--- \J~f.~r:illor--t--=c~ag~e::'w~'n'::th:::'s'::se~a~so~nw'IH ,"sume Last Thu"day~s spoets page may have ,"sembc-"ed'-C--'a'---'~-
whe,n the Wildcats take on -- complete text on the sport of high school wrestling.
Wynot Friday night. Actually, all three hIgh school teams were In action,

The, Cats failed to post their 'reslllting in. an abundance of stories.
In,ltlal win in ..eight s.tarts when A result of the in_c:.r:eas.ec:,-- _activity is the mQul1tlng

_~REG~~N~~~_~~~, . . :~4~~asa~:ra;a/~~9h~r:ta w::~~' ~u~~:~.o~::~~~e:t'~~~V~e~~lr,~r~~~le;hSeht~;:ea~~~~~~~::.
~ELHj9.!:t. s~~~---===---_.~ -=~re~Tylerr--revert -had teams-; -many grapplers ··a-re-----rapraty-appr-oacnrng-- ffie.

. -'-- -----. ----,-the--hottes.f---4:l-and. for the Cats, 26-matcb lim!.t set by the state hIgh school athletic
Laurel High senior Gregg Anderson isn't the tallest pla'yer collecting 18 points In the loss. assocfat"lon. Thus, coaches will have to ehher 6':'t down the

on coach Joel Parks' basketball team, but at the moment tie's Another sophomore, Bob Hart· number of matches before districts or risk being
th~ hl9hest scorln~ member of the quint~t. ~ man, had nine as coach Karlin disqualified in district or state meets.

~. The ~·1 forward Is edging close to' 15 points per game, an-d Lutt went to his underclassmen For most of the high_ school t~ams'tournament action
Friday night he had a N.polnt showing to help dump a highly In the second half.' - Is about complete, which will greatly hel' coaches in trying
respected Neligh club, 60-54. WInsIde again missing senior to keep their grapplers from exceeding he 26-match limit.

. Gragg led the Bears th.roug~ a sluggish first half before. forward 'Larry Weible,' stayed Wakefield and WI!1side are th~ only teams slated to
hiS teammates ganged together In the _sec0'1d half to dispose close to the VikinQS the first compete In the Oakland·Craig tournament Saturday. Other
of the once s~e~~h.rated Class C War,~lors., .' half- trailing 30.17 going into the teams In the eight-team' meet Include Norfolk Catholic,

This week s . Ath!ete of the Week not only is rece,ving second half. Wausa, however, Bayard, South Sioux--€ity .reserves, Lyons, Elgln·Pope- John
accolades from The Wayne Herald, but also is singled ~ut by drilled In 38 points the last two and Oakland-Craig. Early favorites appear to be Winside
the Omaha World· Herald as ,the player responsible for periods to run past the hopefur and O~kland, with SSC reserves and ~ayard question
"earning Top 10 status for his team." For the ~irst time this Cats marks.
season the Bears ,!:Ire ranked In the dally's top 10 Class C Wi'nside's reserve team also Also Saturday Wayne will travel to Tekamah-Herman
standings. -They are seventh. fell to Wausa 48-43. The B team for Its seventh dual of the year before heading to Wakefield

"Gregg has come a long way," PCirks reflected about his now 2-5 got 10-polnt shootjn~ TUesday night.
scoring leader. "Last year Gregg was 5·11 and didn't have from b~th Kevin Moritz and ~ Area high school grapplers, welghts'and records as of
mue-h:;experlence. buLlhls.-----'tBar ---.bf::~s__ .6::!__a~..-le~..!.!!sL.~ __ ..IyJ_~,r Frevert. Sunday:

teamAd I bid th b II I d cod Winside hosts' Hartlngton'- sar ll~~~~~:~:i~~~:~2~~;er1s19-.-i:r'~~-~~;;~:~~i~BI,~ 1~~~~
rebou~d:~s~~~ h~S es7ze, ~IS~mC~n be ~ec~v~~=~ Hae~s~ ~uCh urday night. lynn Langenberg, 4·9; 132·Bert Schwedhelm. 6-7; 138

quicker than he looks, fhe~coach added. Winside FG FT F PTS ~~~;gI6L7:b~i~~'I1fL~:~e~~~n:a1~e2;lJl'iL~~5~N:~w'Z:s~n~~:5;
Besides Anderson'S ability on the courts, Gregg also Is an Brad Brockman 0 o· 0 1 0 Hwt·Mike Anderson, 9·5

honor student. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Anderson of Laurel, Bryan Denklau a J 2 0 1 Wakefield; 98·Randy Borg, 2·8; 105· Brian Newton. 2.11;

Gregg 'has one brother, Mark, on the basketball team. ~~~e~=;~;;;~r: ~ ~: ~ ~ 1~ ~1;1'1;~~19.6~ol~:'~~~V;'~0~hr~1:~~eln38_~~~:;G~~~~fS~~~'~~.~~
Bob Hoft'man 3 ]. 5 J 9 U5,Steve Sorensen, 14·0; 155.Pal Nicholson, ].3; 167_steve
Kerry lUhr~~'------O-12- 0---1' Greve. 3·8; 185-Dave Gustafson, 2·3; Hwt.Merrili Hale; J.8.

~:~~~ ~Uohr~lz ~ ~,~ ~ ~ 1I~;;:I~::r8u~a=d:~~.r.i2~:~2~:r;1:7i~~;~~ .
stev-e-OeCk 1 0

00

0 2 2 Rubeck, 10·5: 138·S1eve Meyer" 2·5; 145·Kevin Heithold. 3-5;
Jeff Farran 3 O· 0 4 6 155,Tom Frahm 2.6, 167 Gordon Cook, 6·5; l85.Mike
SIeve Brummel!; 2 J 2 2 5 Ounklau. 5·3·1; Hwt Chuck BrOckman, 10.]

Totals 17 9·19 18 43

Trumpet Player
Featureef at

BandCHnic

Bears Rip
Creighton

Devi Is~-Va rs-i-ty ,-S Team
Race PasfBees Saturday

Bott,. Wayne H,lgh's varsity
and reserve teams breeze.!=! past
Bloomfield Satur:;day night at fhe
city auditorium;""""with the B team
scoring the highest total in ifs
90·67 win MARTY

Led by three players In double HANSEN
figures, coach Ron Carnes' team
led 22·'11 after'the first quarter
and 45·39 at the half before
ripping the game open- with
another" 45·point effort the sec·
and half.
·JaCK FroehliCh 'fed the' reo

serves with 19, followed by Rick
Mitchell's 17 and Rob Mitchell's
15, The reserves are now 6·2

The varsity held a 40-30 lead
at intermission before stin!:Jing
the .Bees.18.S6 tor their ninth win
against two losses.
, Coach_.Bill Sharpe noted his
club played a gooQ game even
though the players weren't able
fa run as much as he wanted

-f)espfte'-a-rany- by Creighton)
Laurel posted Its seventh win,
with a scoring surge of Its own
Saturday night to down the Bull
dogs, 70-58

Senior guard Kevin Gade
scored 19 points. Scott Thomp.
son 10 during the win. Three
other Bear players were close to
the double figures. Tom Ander
son drilled in nine 'polnts while
Mark Anderson and Scott Huetig
collected eight each.

Laurel held an eight·point
lead after the first quarter Bloomfield
before Creighton narrowed it to Doug Ketelsen

~t!alftlme. AJt~'~_~~~i~ i,~~~.e
Bears carved out a 'l-3·point lead Bennie Lemke
In the third period, the Bulldogs, Keilh Koerlse
with Scott Fuchtman leading the Steve Peters
way with 20 points for fhe night, Bill cook
whittled the ~c"ore to 4741 going ~:~I~e::~:~rs
into the last frame. Totals

However ~ a ?3:polnt Laurel
explosion In the fourth period Bloomlietd
nailed. the Bears' vJctory for.to.a Wayne
7·J season mark.

The reserves, equally as 1m
pressive, whipped Creighton'S B

--team, 71.30, behind the 23·point
scoring of Sterling Stolpe. The
reserves are 6·1.

Lauret faces Crofton Friday
-f17ghi before-trave+i.ng-~ fa .Wake·

Drive - (Continued ;o';'-p~ge 1)

More than 10 mlilion mercury batteries--·-- .-----
. ·~_____ar_e~sot_d___in-·-the,·"Unifed--States___each_year·;

(
mostly for heading aids. They also are

, ~\-.'{ . , used, in many cameras;. wrIst watches,
t I ' '" ' paging sys'ems and walkie-talkies.

__'_ What-"a--lno~job'!-E~I~-nlIn----. · ·b~;:~:~h;h~~~c~~:,I~: I~~~:~r~~ t'~~
believed that sto,rms were due air, soli or water and, b&omes highly
to t,he wrath ot a supernAtural poisonous, to Hying things - incltldlng
beast! people/' Mrs. Wrightson said.

~G ciTo F,PT: . TroiQnsSqu_oshEe.n..deL_
3 2-:1~ 1 8 .
o O. 0 2 -~o-- ~__T.w.o.....dubs. with...almosLldenti· squeeze, scoring only four points
5 ], 7 2 13 cal brands of basketball battled lor the night. The only players
4 1 1 3 9 to a'53-44 g-ame Saturday night In' double figures for the Pen·
a 1 2 0 1 with the Wakefield Trojqns dragons was Jack Mahler with
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ coming out on toP. over :ender. 14.

---1 0- 2 2 2 -Paced by senIor wrngman "People- -are s-ta-F-t-tng te-------ea-
9 2- J 4 20 Keith Siebrandt with 22 points, their robs wetL" CoMe pointed
4 3· 5 1 11 the Trojans worked to a 14-8 out. "I think we'regeUing to the
1 O· 0 0 2 tlrst quarter lead before claim- point in the game we should be

28 12·22 18 68 ing a 22.18 halftime score. -- defInitely more consistent 'in
6 11 16 16-43 Siebra'ldt, who ripped the nets shooting and rebounding."
9 2' 15 23-68 for 17 points the night befote, In addition to Siebrandt~s 22,

garnered 11 rebounds to tie with Sam Utecht poured in 10 and
Reserves 6-6 senior Gary Addink in board Doug Fischer contt:"lbuted nine.

WinSidewausa 48, WI~:I~~ 4.34 18-4] work for the night. For the fourth game In a row,

th:~~~s~,~~.-r~~~~~nS~:~~hJ~: Wakefield has limited its oppon-
Coole. -ilOleCf-:- "'Bur that's to be eR-f-s-to under 20 field goals.-

;J!~f:~i~'::~~~:iF~:~~~E~ f::s~~~!he;v.~:~:r:'h:h:~/:t~~e
guess what· the other wiH. do ~:y~~~ f~~' I~~~a~h:n~u;::::'da~

CO'mmission - ne~:';~g the double-post offense, fielders as they take on Madison
(Continued from page J) the Trojans started moving the and Laurel.

soclate county jduge Luverna ball more consistently in the Wakefield's reserves upped
Hilton, county clerk Norris .-.sec.nnd__half _a[l_~Lij..9.h!l?!1ed.. '!:p: their record to 6·2 with a 35-25
Weible, former mayor Alfred their defense. Pender's 'Ieadlng- -w!n-·--over"----pe-nder--.s---S ·team;----
Koplin, policeman Keith Reed, scorer, senior Craig Merry, felt Scott Mills led the winners with
businessman Andy Manes and the Trojans' man·to-man 10 points.
Ber-nlece Furron', if Wa-yt'ie'--Stafe""
College instructor.

Their testimony countered
Hall's charges that Fairchild
lacked the res-p-ectc)Yrne com. Allen High basketball fan~ Lyons .had four players in
munlty, failed to follow up on could call Tuesday night's. en double figures. Dale Miller
criminal Investigatons, was un· counter with Lyons a bruisinf paced the home team with 19,
cooperative and failed to ade- match and they wouldn't be far two better than Bill Moss:rnan.
quately train policemen. from the truth. Mike Gustafson had 14, Rohn

In a closing statement, Fa/r- In a physical contest Lyon~ Nelson 11.
chih¥s 'Iawyer, Dick Muetlng of ripped the Eagles, 68-56, after a Allen's reserves also suffered
Norfdlk, said Hall's decision to total of 57 fouls were called. the same fate, falling to Lyons
fire Fairchild was a "polItical" Most of those calls, said Allen 55-45. Dave Dunn and Jeff

FG FT F PTS decision. He said the "pressures head mentor Bob Moore, came Creamer hH 12 and 10 points
4 o· 0 ~ 8 of certain citizens" prompted to under the basket when L'fOns respectively for the 5-3 .. .Allen
_~~~.f~- -----,- ..----9~~d.,the-------Ea9Ie~d-uth----- .._._.~~__
'2 0 2 3 4 State -Iaw---reqtti-Fes that-per· reoounds. ..-., - The varsity, 2·8, goes on the
) 4 7 1 10 sons fired under civil service be Although neither team mount. road Friday and Saturday with
1 0 0 2 2 fired for substantIal reasons and ed a strong lead In the field goal games at Winnebago and Hom-
~ ~ ~ ~ 1~ not for political or reHglous' department __ Lyons 22, Allen er.
] 0 2 2 -b moll\le~. _ .. 20 -- free throws made. the Tne Eagles got themselves

24 8·17 17 56 Muetmg cal1ed the complattTts difference. back on the winning track with a
against Fairchild brought out The Lions cashed in on 24 of 36 74-41 swamping of Walthill Sat·

14 16 12 14-56 during the hearing "nltplcklng." charity tosses while Allen hit urday night, ending a five·game
2'2 18 16 22-78 M.any of the complaints which only 16 of 28. losing streak.

Reserves Hall heard about the ponce ~ehind 31-22 af the half, Both VonMlnden and Blohm
Wayne 90, Bloomfield 61 department wer.e n.ot even for- Moore's club caught fjre in t,:!e poured in 22 points each while

Bloomfield 21 18 13 Is-67 wa_rded to the .chIef, Muetlng third quarter to come within· Peters colrected 17. Moore's ch,.lb
Wayne 22 23 24 21-90 said. three before fouls started taking jumped off fa a 22-14 first period
M~C%~~~/aRc:OF~~~~I~~~l~~'G~~~kon The city's attorney, Neb.raska their toll. The tirst to leave the lead, then made the halftime
Emry 10, Larry Creighton 9, Mike League of Municipalities I.awyer game' for Allen was senior score read 39.~4. .
Meyer 6, Dave Nus!> 4,.Mike Sharer RI~hard Duxbury. of Lmcoln~ ~h~.r.Jje .P~Jg,r.sL-who exlfed .the After __ .dI9p.P"~.Q 1.5. POI~ts, ,the
i;"'brte- e-~r-in -2: Paul 'Mafkl.fie...1:~:':"".~.~~'!"OJlY dOTlng-·the-·tlear- game w~t~ _five points. Soon to third frame the Eagles collected
"sA,e La e~---- IRg SQo",etr~~nntftl::::wa:s- - follow were TWO other INlporiall1 20--po-tnts-+n--'#te=kt's* peHOO ill

- in~_i_~t-e, '~t-oc-::-~m-aye-... starters _ senloFS' ----NeH--Blohm,· ----:-what coach Moore labeled as
Blce-ntenni~'--'- when_----h.e-r.elused to__change a who' had team high with 16, and "team effort" against the Blue-

(Continued from page I) ::~~~;~~k~~:db~:r~~a~::~~~ Scott VonMinden at nine. jays.

tlvUles across the state;' such as street as·· Hall"-had' aske(t;- He
the re-enacting at the Pony also said one traffIc accident
Express rides or ,a s·tatewide -4·H showed "ineffectual" and ':Inac
pr-Oject. - -····curate'· Investtgatlon. He~

Mike Vax, currently on tbur Searcy said the meetings the decision was politically mo·
with the Stan Kenton Orchestra, should be of particular Interest tlvated, nbtlng-thar-the com·

----·wHl be the feafured clirildan to young People from grade plaints against Fairchild and the
-'and soloist at the fourth, annual school through college sl'nce pollee department had finally
WSC Stage Band Clinic on t-hey will have much to do 'with piled up to the point where they

_,Satur.day,.in "Ramsei/TfieaTer.--- ~lhis -n1Jtton-ds it----enters Its-thi-ro_ f-or-eed HaJI Jo Jt'::IL~h.~__l.:.hle.t.-_

~:~~1 ;~:s~~ :r=-FuE;~:; ::~~~~~~e~~~~ ~:; ~~~n:~e h~~~~~~tr~~:;i:~~1~t
with 'Kenton, 9 will, war:: with centennial to improve their mu- an~ ,bUSpl~.s~men J.o_e Nuss and

€h sta e-ba~~QQ·I.L-.'!1'<!Ystart Robert Merchant. All three were
f g '." spedal bicentennial programs appointed by mayor HaH after

~;g~r~:~:s~~o~~~ ~~~ ~rree~~~ 1h:~~n~I;~~~~~~a~:;~;:rf~st~ ~~:y ~~:~~:c]u~?V~1o;::;l~ ~~~
o on c umac er. herltage..Jesiiyals and horlzons...__po~lIcue,"m::,e,"o-:-~-;-cc--

The clinic, designed 'especially Groups or Individuals WishIng Dr" Decker, chairman of the
to beneflf area' school Insfru· more Information abou't the re· ,~ommlsslon, said at the close of
mental dlrecJors by providing a glonal meetings scheduled for t.he hearing that alawyer will be
clinlc-performance-fudglng ex this part of the s-We-----ma--y---'t:1-!r---ed to advise them as they
perlence for high school groups, contact the ho(>ts, mayor Ernest consider their decision. The city
is sponsored jointly by the WS Albertson at South Sioux or Mrs. w~II' get the bill for the lawyer's
music department and Tom's W. H. Hasebroock at West Point. services.
'Muslc House at Norfolk.

Call For
On the

Farm Tire
Service

$24.75 each

For some 160 miles along
Int'erstate 80. a "Chain of
Lakes" was formed as tHI
materia! was removed for the
roadway. The high groundwater
tabfe of the Platte Valley filled
the pits -aTmost as soon as they
were dug.

Team Plans Trip
St. Mary'S sixfh. seventh and

eighth grade basketball team
~ will travel to St. Leonard's In

Madison Sunday for a '1 p.m
game

EXTRA-SPECIAL

.""- Wayne--

TIRE
BUYS-

SNOW~IRES

613 W. 7th In Sk)ull C~.

13 - H78x15B_elted Whi~alls _ r .$25.95 each
8 - L78x15 Belted Black : ..$25.95 each

.14 - J78x15 Belted WhiteWalls ' .....•$29.95 each
5 - .G78x15 Belted Black.·.............•.. $24.50 each
2 - 825x20. 10.Ply Mud Tires $59.95 each

WESTERN has a complete power
siibili pI6wTn-t;f'syslem that's
custom designed for your
four wheeler

It's rugged, so plow
away with ease

Your WESTERN distributor 1$

~

westem::-"P.....,,,_

one .
r~
~plOW.

Fed. Tax Inc!.
E78x15 Suburbanite Polyglass Black Blemish..' .$15.25 each
818x14S-uburbcmife Po1yglass, ZWhite, Blemish.$17.75 each
C78x14 Suburbanite Polyglass, 2 White, Blemish.$17.75 each
775xl4Suborbanite P.E.-N.W.,i1~PI'(,:J:Sts.,.,,_.$24.50 each
77Sx14 Sure GripN.W. 4.Ply,.lstS..•.........$24.60 each
695x14 Sure Grip N.W. 4· Ply, lsts........•.••$J8.75-each
G78x15 New Mud-and Snow Tires, Black,

_ Take Ofls ", .

__NEW CAR CHA~GEQVERS

-TfrreeArea·$asketbanCru~-s
BJddfngforteague Crowns

In. .~ -, _1l)'..801l-BARTI ETT t)u#6e'k-ftl-:trytng-tor:--state;~-- -Friday
.~·---this--f-l-m~be......¥ear Winside, still loo~ for its Allen at Winnebago, Laurel at
I basketball coaches have two Inltlal,wln in efgM startsandO~rottom-----wtns+de--'-a--t---:--Wy.not.-

things on their' minds - confer· in the. divlsio~n, probably will Wayne at Neligh, Madison at
tmce champ-lonshlps and blds..to "have to wait until next' yeaf~to Wakefield.
fhe stat'~~tourna.rnent In Uncoln. brew a winning club. Saturda'y

But for three area.mentors the, In the meantime, all five clubs Hartingtoil~at ,:, Winside, Allen
que h'of taking theJr Confer-" agarh-arnari~d----wtth---na--cx~ af-Homer,--Laure'l--:-at 'Wak-e-f-i-e.ld,
ences reml!llns No. 1 on- their bac1cga~_I~KE!nct--- Wayne al iekalJlah---=Rerffi'a-;c--
Us,ts. Wayne,· Wakefield and Wayne will· be on the road Tuesday
laurel are dose to the front tWite -:- Friday aga'lnst rugged Newcastle at Allen, WinsIde at
When It comes to conferenqt NelIgh; Saturday against Teka. Osmond, Randolph at Laurel.
races. mah-~rman" Neligh Is the blg- ~ .

The Bears currently hold the gest concern of the two for NWMissouri
No. 2 spot In the Aortheast Wayne coach Bill Sharpe. AI·
Nebraska ActIvity Conference at though the WarrIors are pass c. takes 27.. 14
2-0, right behind Randolph at they possess a scoring threat
4-0. However, coach Joel Parks close if not equal to Wayne's Dual Over WS
~ue~~~·~ng w~o:n athebl

gcai~~~:,~ running ·game. InexpE!rience In the mlddl-e
come callhig. ca:c~u;;egaC~~I:o~s~~~ef~~~= weights took a heavy ,toll' on

In Randolph's holiday tourna- match against West Husker foe Wayne State wrestling ~UeSday

~~~A~hele~~~~r~~d:u~;~~ ~~~:~~ ~;id:Y'ru~~~~gW~~~: ~~~sht.f;oh~ W~II~~t~~~ t~~r~h~~~~
overtime win that ,put a lot of capable 6f giving Coble's crew Missouri State. .
tonrldence In the 'Bears. (It fits I' it doesn't stop or counter Jim Meyer of Wayne, who

:~:~~:ng~~~~:e;;r.)~~~e;~~_~: it. "We do have a running game 1~s~:~~,n~~d:~~~:e~;~~.i~
win over Creighton and a 60-54 ~ft~~~~S'~e;~9~ :l,~t~ ~~~p"~~ on a close 5-4 decision at 126
victory over hlghly.ranked Ne. with them.I' Saturday night the pounds" sett~ed by riding time,
Ugh- Friday and It sets the stage Trol,ans are going to ,have to Freshman Randy Humpal ot
for another big NENA£ clash. keep their running shoes on ar; Butte _staged the meet's scrap·

Both West Husker Conference they host up-and.comlng Laurel. piest tus$le and came out with a
teams, Wayne and WakefJeld, Allen's trip to Winnebago Fri. 12·11 decision. A couple of times
are not sure of their status In day pits the Eagles against the reversals came s000lliast that

th-e-loop'-since the-cha-mplonsh-lp-- a··former highly ranked Class 0 ::~~~hJ~;~dsMs~~n~II?:g ~:?nt:~
:I:~:~o~t~~~~~~e~~t~et~.e4~e~ ~:~d_S:~I~~li~~~::y.O~a.t~hr~ _ Steve G~egory ?f Council
Wlsner-Pilger.- , __ day-,s .a'I'IiJ'f- _IDi!tc_h_ !Vit ':'_ Homer BtuffS71Cl., ----returned for 11rst

The Devils' only loop loss so may prove to be-~s fough.--'-- -·a£-tkm-·-Slnce Dec ..5, and. won a
far Is to Columbus Lakeview, The remaining Friday nIght 10-5.'declslo~ at 1~7, uSIng his
73.48, for a 2.1 mark. Wakefield contests find Laurel at Crofton typical tactic of givIng up one
sports a 1-1 league recor-d with and Wlnslde\ trylng to reverse poln.t e~capes ,an~ coming right

L .I.ts.._..~.o.le" I,oss,. to, ~DlJf':Pjl.ger, ~ Wynot's earlier win 'over the back With t.wn.pomt takedowns
54.51 . ..... "7' - ".,~ .. WHd'cats."Sa-turdii-y, riighf 'Win. HeavyweIght Ron Coles .had

For Allen and _..wlnslcte..-c.Lubs..~_ sJde:._ fjQ-d~petltlon._.~!:l2 tro~bL~ co~t!Qlll"-g h~Jge..-lQr
their bids in the Lewis and Cl§rk stronger when Hart'lngton trav a 9·0 decision, but no move he

I. race are all but over els to the Cats' court. could devise would pin the
I Allen has jJ loop mark of 0.3, Be~rcat ":,,ho must have ou!
\ record, Since Ponca and Walthill Laurel s victory over Neligh weighed him some 60 pounds.
! (current leaders in the Lewis and Winside's losS, to ~ausa Wayne got two points o~ a
,j division who hold wins over the were the only blemIshes In my 134.pound draw by Erv Robbms.r Eagles) h~ve qnlY one loss In ~redictions la~t we~kend, mak· Wayne will take a 3-4 dual

i' the conference, Allen coach 109 my sel~ctlon record 23·7 -- record to Chadron ~.aturoay -for
, Robert Moore figures his club Is about 77 per cent. a double du<tl With Chadron

~
' out of 'the runnin~ t.o,r the ; Ho"lng.to..Impr.o.ve th~t mark, State and South- Dakota Tech-'

, dIvision title. aut. his overall here goes another week at prep Results'

I
record (2·8) doesn't dim his picks: Pi~-~~d BrO:~~w~~,e;:l1(NWM),

126 -- J,m Meyer, (WS), deci~ion

ed Ru!>s Hutchinson, 5,4
134 - Erv RObbins. (WS), drew

w.lh 8,1-1- Hamme-r. 2--2--
\42 Randy Humpal. {WS1.

dec'isioned DU<lne Burgett. 1211
150 KeVin Brooks, (NWML

pinned JIm Bovee, 5 07
lSfl Dave 5ielafl. (NWMl. de

clSiOnea Stan Andef50n. 15 a
167 Daryl Bunch, -(NWMJ,

pi-nned Btl! Garriott. 1 47
177 SIeve Grt'gory. IWSJ.

decisioned LaffY Rala!>chack, 105
190 Jeffy Middleton. (NWM).

deciSjoned Fred Spal€" 43
Hwt - Ron Coles, 'IWS).' dcci

sloni'd Mike Papini. 90
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PRELL
CONCENTRATE

S"v·i\lor

V2PRICE

.... ,9g e VnLuL ..
Sa'v-Mor

SAV-MOR NUW -

WESTINGHOlJSE

SAV-MORWALGREENS
\

bOl;> IOOwllUStandardil "yalue

NyQull
NighttimeCough

Medicine
1.1~· Value 6 oz.

Sav-Mor 99 ct

9'9 ft
Sav·Mor

HEAD&
~---------om1I,, coupon

SFfOt1tDERS-~~~~~..pel.-PJJ''Cbaae-~--

7oz.lotion'I"Value

Regular or White

98' Size

WINTER PURSES

RE[}lJC!Ul- !'iA VE '900

CLEARASIL
Cream Medication

sav.M=77tf.

'1399

"-- ---Open Every Eveninlt .

ExtleptSunday Until8:30 p.m.'" '\ .--~...._.

:1000r Mrs. Nelson-~
The Glen Frevert family of

Winside. the LeRoy Bronzynski
fami'ly, Hoskins. and the Albert
L Nelson family, Wakefield,
were guests Thursday evening
in the Albert"G. Nelson home for
the .hostess' bJlrthday

Installation Held
Church· council .members for

1974 and Saturda'y school and
Sunday school teachers of' Sf
Paul's Lutheran Church were
installed during worship serv
ices Sunday morning.

installed were Les Allemann.
Herb Jaeger and Edward Os·
wald, eiders; George Voss. Le
Roy Damme and Warren Mar
otz, trustees; George Ja€ger,
cha-lrman; Alfred Miller,,·treas·
urer, and Robert Kofl. ...ssistant
treasurer

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sund,ay: Sunday school, 9,30

a.m worship, 10: 30

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L Swanson, pastor')
Sunday; SuncwY' schooL 10

a.m.; worship. 11

Social Calendar
Fr.iday. Ja_n..2'.$,;. .TbI.e.e·.C_ou.r

Bridge. Dr. N. L. Ditm.;ln.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Saturday: Saturday 5"'001, 9

11: 15; youth choir. 11:15-12
Sond~y; Sundav schoof and

Bible classeS, 9'30 a.rT),. war
sh)p with Holy Communion,
10:30; church council, 7:30 p_m

Tuesday: Bethel. 7'30 p.m

ChuTches -

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
Pt'!()!,e~~~-25~8

Meet in Winler Home
GT Pinochle was held Friday

Mark Anniversary
Sunday evening visitors In the

Herman Jaeger home for their
46th wedding anniversary were
ttle Christ ,Weibles" Albert Jae·
gers. GotthiJf Jaegers and Rus
sel Hoffmans

Sunday Guests
_~_G.~.e5ts Sunday irl. the Wilva
Jenkins home' fQr the hostess'
birthday were Mrs.' Florence
Jenkins. the Lynrf'Bailey~, Mrs.
Ida' Cctrst.Em$' and Gaylen. ,Win·
side, and .SaJ1y Fisher. Norfolk.

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday schooL
a.m_; worship, 11

, Birthday Dinner Guests
the Emil Thteses, Roger

Johnson and the Lorence' John
sons and Larry were dinner
guests Sunday. in the Milton
Johnson home. to celebrate Mrs.
Emil Thies' birthday.

Friday afternoon visitors in
the Emil Thies home in honor of
tne o~casjon ~ere Mrs. Emma
Franzen and Mrs.' Rose Heil
hold, Wayne. Esther Rasmussen
and Mrs. LIIJ(e Lippolt.

Evening guests were the Don
Thieses, Cam and Kellie. Duane
Thieses. Angela. Debbie. Chris

--fie----and---ApriL and. the Robert
Thies family.K ...uegers Host

Card Club members met Sun~

day evening In the Lyle' Krueger
home. M.... and Mrs. Robert
Jensen were guests. '

th:h~u=:~i ~r~~~rn~~,11 be i~:

·--Meet_Wednesday
St. Paul's Luthe...an Sunday

school teachers met Wednesday
evening at the church with 11
present. Pasto... G. W. Gottberg
opened the meeting with prayer.

A book in memory of I Tommy
Ganl will oe 'p'lacec:nn the book
display by his parents.

New, bulletin board supplies
will be fu ...nished. Lenten boxes
for 1974 will be orde...~.

Hostesses for the Feb. 20
meeting a...e Mrs. Robert. Koll
and Mrs. Geo...ge Langenberg
Jr,

Mrs. Mason Hosts
Mrs. Ear-J .Mason was hostess

to .the Sunshine Club Wednes·
day. "

Ten members answered roll
call and Mrs. Joe Mason. Sioux
City, was a guest. A dor,ation of
55 was made to the Danny
Koester fund.

The next meeting will be Feb.
20~ln the Fr~9 Frahm home,

10 Alfs'We.'Rotl
Center Circle met Thur.sday

afternoon ,in.. the James Jensen
home with ten members an·
~g.-TUtt-by :tetttn-g thell'

favorite past time. Mrs. Alfred
Frevert. Wayne. was aguest.

Pitch prizes' were won by Mrs.
Otto Field, Mrs. Adolph Meyer
and Mrs: Norris Janke.

Th~' Feb. 21 meet,ng will be in
the Adolph Meyer home.

EnjoySnpper at Laurel
Out Our Way Club members1}

and their husbands enjoyed ·sup· . ,
per at the Laurel Wagon Wheel. ,-J :

~ue~~:y :~a~::e :~~stsMI:~~~ • -, iX,'on
Schutte home. .

Attending were Mr. and Mrs News
Earl Mattes, Mr. and Mrs.
William Schutte, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike KneHI. Mr, and Mrs.

~ David- SchuHe, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Elmer Schutte. Mr. and Mrs.
Mike:--Ofr'l(s;--Mr-·amt Mrs. Wit- Sunday school \ 10:30

liam Penlerick. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Schutte, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Johnson. Amanda and
Marie Schutte and Florence
Johnson.

The club wilt meet Feb. 5 in
the .Ted Johnson home.

W:~~~~~::'"'~~~;sketball. ~,~,;J1'·.'·,',·'u·'""-"'3,'sASi'zYeD24SO'z,
Saturday, Jan. 26: Basketball, ., ..

10 Hartington. there. 6: 30; Wrest.
ling, Oakland Tournament.
~Monday, Jan. 1'8: Basketball. $22 9

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLlCl Osmond, theq:, 6:30.
CHURCH --'- Sav-Mor

(Father Thomas Adams) The Walter Hamms spent
Thursday: High---schoot -ea-te· - Sunday in the Don Hamm home.''''-. "... ,,",,". "'" ~ ~. l1li:Sunday: Mass, 8 a.rn mond. and visited Mrs, Nellie EFFERDENT I ~'-'.
Tuesday: Grade school cate Hamm at the Plainview Manor (~ \

ch;sm.6.~ --------+<";';;:' Howard Iversen, and Denture Cleanser . - ~ ,(
The Dennis Gothier family, fOale and Mary Bowder, Win ~JIII

Denison. la., were weekend vlsi· ."Sfde:; 'and the Tom Iversens', 40 Tablets 99-et -.-~~-- \f-J)
tors in the Dale' Stanley and Norfolk. spent the weekend in ,
Austin Gothier homes the William .Iversen home, Sav-Mor $1 19 Value I

Vicki K.neifl. LaCresenta. Sw~eburg. -~---
Calif., spent Monday and Tues. Mrs, Gustav ~ramer was a
day in the Mike Kneifl home. dinner guest Sunday in the CR"SI

Mrs. Don Peters and Charles Robert Kramer home. Stanton. I:
spent Thursday througi') Thurs. Helen Hamm and David Han· h
day in the Joe Sautter and cock. Omaha. were callers Sat· Toot Paste
Lenora Tullis homes. Omaha. ~~~:.._!~ !_~_e_ .. ·~'y'~!!~. ,.tt~.~~~..,_. "-,Sa.v".M-o-r

The Don Oxleys. Mi;lrion Ox· It-
ley, Siou'lf City. Darlene .oxley. The Edward Oswalds, Doug 77 .,.
Omaha, and the Gary Oxley and Daniel. were Sunday after· 7 02 .-

8irthday Guests family, Johnson, were Sunday noon.gues-ts-i-n-the AUred·-Q;wald- " "' .--

M:;~~;t~:~ gu;::ts.,,:; th~ dinner guests in the Neal Oxley~;:~~:.~e~~"if\;Ma~th::~i~~O;~~Il-~a:nd:,.,;e~v~~~i~ng;,-.JI-_~=================~
blrthci~ay'wer~ M-rr:s~ F;I'iX P= -~ome ..t() _~E..:>,~~~~!:.v'~__blrtti. Madi'Son,--Mr-s. Merlin Topp",and--'

field, .----Mr. and Mrs. Warren dkrs. Myrtle HilL La Mesa, Sl;lelli, Pilger. were Saturday
Patefleld, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Calif., arrived Thursday to visit afternoon guests in the Edward

~ PJeu.ger, .and~ -daughte-r.---O$Gar- in ·the ...Bonald Ankeny, -home;- Oswald home....- ..... -,-.•'
Patefleld, Mr. and Mrs. Garold Dixon, and the Charles Potter The Gene Weible family. Om·
Jewell and Todd and Tami home. Sioux City. aha, were weekend guests in the
Jewell. -- ---Mr--;-and·Mr5;---ean -Gox, ·Gn-a. Chr.ist,Weible home,

Surprise Birthcfay PartY -:~~st;~~e t;:t~~~~l~ngS!'!~~~~ 'Weekend Workshops
~~~.~gL~~~~y ~~~~:~~::rsu~~ ho;;~~. Aaron Afmfield and Nearly at Capacity
prlsed for her birthday Friday Audre.y. Omaha, and Ted. Arm. Wayne State's weekend work·
morning by parents and' pupils. field, Marshalltown, were Sat. shops'this term have attracted a

Refreshments 'were served urda.y guests in the Dick Cham. big response. In fact. the first
and gIfts were presented to-Mr:s, ~ -bers·home; fo'"!r alrE7ad_y haVE: reache.d ..en.
Nee. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knoell rollment capaCity. and fhe other
-.-, were Sunday visitors In the Si! are nearly filled. according

-~, ----wililrKtndl!rgarten---. ~1V"!tfurd-f'etersorrl1ome,-+linlorv .!<>..J..QtM..Kamish. 'JJ5S:.dirednr__
·----Na~..__Dean_~_he-RobeFl-Gusta"'ons,-Wes~-..oL<:l>ntinuinQ-el1lll::atJ;IllL--__:__I'--l_-.t_

Libengood, Monica Ne~son and Point, were Wednesday dinner -:he first. workshop opened
Dannie White began kmdergar· guests in the William PenlericK F:lday even~ng, with Dr. Fred
ten, c!asses, Monday at the Dixon home. Pierce. form,erly of the WSC
Public School. Tile Fred Frahms were Fri. faculty, directing a course on

day afternoon' guests in the career edUcation. Next weekend,
p:apa's Partners George Hansen home, Herman the workshop will, deal with

~t members of Pap.:8's and Sundaydinn~~icI.earnlng~isabllities,the
Partners Extension ClUb met In Tom Foste"r home, Kearney. first of SIX on various aspects of
the "home'of Mrs. 'Don Oxley last Wednesday supper<,;.Quests in _.fhat SUbject.
T~y afternoon', " the Kenneth Kardell -h9rne In Mea,nWhlfe reglstrattol') for

. "was, decl~ed" to send ,$5 to' honor. of the _host's_ bfrthday Wayne State's third term- conti:-
,-. /lie Oalllly Koeste-r-rurrd:~ were' the ClIftorcf--ca-rrson-~·------nues-fhrough-Feb:-i.-----A-sch

WIUlam Penlerlck won -the host· i1'y. L of COurses is available at the
ess prl.ze. ~ '. The Mariofl.Quists t.ook their registrar's' office in the Hahn

--F~'9,~er~sltFo~k will be the~. gr~1 Oo~fit~Jstl,toOri::!~f'a e~l~~~~~..., ~_, ..~-~--
..~. ,as ErS. where mey met 'Mrs. Bob.Quist

-Cliiii(lHfs-:-·--'~rtor;;.J1~:~;-~~~a:;~;~;S:;
. • supper and overnight gue~s' in

DiXON UNITED METHODIST the Albert Hedell home, Omaha,
CHU$lCH· and Sunday afferrioon visitors In

(·A. M. Ramos, pastor) the William Enstrom. home;
Sunday: WorshIp! 9:30 a.m;.: oakland.

Twilight Line
Twilight Line Extension Club

met In the Mrs. John Young
home Tuesday at 7: 30 p.m. with
seven members present. Plans
were made for the coming year.

----~~l'\dE¥soi,wilol-· be
hostess· Feb. 19. The lesson will
be on small appliances.

~~osTci~,"bM:;;;s~;~;dayw.i~h, . ---~~I 'I ;~~~:;:~~~~~:;~~,; KRIGSfErt F~r;i",re~-ta~e;'1
and Jeff Kraemae'r, sons of Mr. Hi~hwtlv. 20 East - Mornin#!;8ide

T I M b A R II and' Mrs. Darold Kraemaer of

we ve em ers _ nSWf!:!r1JlgJ'{S)~_56~~,~;;;,~~~~~al~';~; 1'~.a;d ::~o~~~ -H- Wade, 2S, W~_+9~00Me-oL _~...ai~ht Ollt Gordon Drive Ea8t
-sos 'Club'was her,d Satu'r"dav ..!'.I'" anemoon' in the fred Wittler cent or more alcohol in blood; Wins'ide; speeding; fined $10 and Wayne Hi,gh School. -i5tans -fa --FREE DELIVERY IN OUR

aft,ernoon Iii-the E(tgar IViarotz home. Gladys Rekhert was.a fined $100 and $8 costs, license $8 costs major in industrial arts. Jeff" a
home:Wllh 12 'answering rolf by guest, revoked for sixmontlts, 1974 mld1erm graduate of ' ' OWN TRUCKS I
telltng the, most lJT!portant thing d Prizes were won by _ Mrs. Jan. 18: Theo}a-~J. B'ehm, 38, REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: Wayne High( ;5 undecIded on his

th~~.:a~r~~~:yi~S~~~3·,was sung - " - ;n',s; .8 ~~~~~'~r.t.Weible and Gladys ~O~~~~':speedifg; fined $14 and V;ka:~ t1i; D~~~~ :ndanC:r~r~ malar . ..__ Sltnday _ 12-6. ,
-~~fu~M~~il~Th~.•s.UUi~ , '. __Theplayoff~rlywill~F~. J~n,21:~n~L.~1~rf'~~~'~Siw~wwc~re~k~'i~~lw'4~,~b.~iC~k~'~'jKi~~II~S--=~~=~~~_~~~~H~~~~~4k=4~~_~~~m~4_~

Lipport -was welcomed as a new 1 in e r iff er orne. -'--------Towa Cliy, la., sp>eed~ng;rmed... addlT!on. to Waymu ,In IS, . l' llJ(fS1

---, ~~i-(USCli~ST6rnYarhetrll)n- M;:~~~d2~~~~d .Guest Attends Meet· • $1~aa:d2~ ~~~~~. F. Fischer, 21. dOj~:eln,t:arJo~:~p~'. ~a~d--B:r. ,~:::li~iICr~ n~~'~':l::':' ~~I~si~~l','~

"(hangelnnme,"wlthall FriendIYw~ne~y~Sheld.;~~~b~~~~~.~~~e~ei~i~~·~hin~~h$~rn2i~~r~aiA~H~OJY~'~~~J~am~n~E~.~a~~~lH~m~"~,a~.~Wihi"f''1n2~-~·~r~n~nl~)'~l(·~Ji=~~~~~I~i~I;;;I;~~~Jtaking part. New books were Birthday Guesls Friday afternoon in the Alvin and $8 costs . Jane L O'Leary, lot 9. McF'her 1Tlf'1'll~, I!_;\V" birth III III ~);IIl'-'
- - --dlstrlboted.----,-----· - Sunday afternoon g-uests_JnJtML------Longe bome 'wJth _ill presenL ~.~i':'--,---_~JLA:.ll~~d ~.~_.Groy_<!!!._.17. rclJ1l.s_a!fdj!iQ~ ~o Wayne.- $-18.,70 of tWllh. 7 w1.~ of jl"lp)t'l.~ "!ld

Card prizes were won by Mrs. Mrs. Thorvafd Jacobsen home to Mrs. Carol Erwin 'of Concord Wayne, r'eckle~s driving; fined In documentary stamps I ~.,i,.. -of'q llilifrlipkb
T

Fred Damme. Mrs.~ Harold celebrate the birthqay of Mrs. was d' guest. Mrs. Ivan Died.
Quinn. Mrs. John Rohlff and Larry Redel were 'the Larry rjch~eh r,ecel ved a prize.
Mrs. Gustav Kramer: Redels and·' Trac'y, Columbus. 'The Feb. 20 meeting will be an

The Feb. 15 meeting will be in the Warrer;) Jaco~sens and Rob- evening meal in the Arfred
the 'home of Mrs. Fred Muehl- bie. the Ray Davises and Randy Sievers home with husbands as
meier. Jacobsen and Tim. guests



Mrs. Clifford Burbach
_ ~.!!~ s&!_~~__

Town and Country Extension
Club met last Tuesday evening
in the Willis Lage home for a
potluck supper.

Nine members answered roll
ca'ITby' 'telling--their -Ne';;" Year---;~

resolution.
Mrs. Merl fn Kenny presented

the handfc.Li~ff Jg~Qt:1 on calico
flowers.

Next meeting will be Feb 5 in
the Lynn Roberts home.

Annual. Oyster Supper
The annual Firemen's Oyster

Supper was held Jan. 12 at
Marlene's Cafe with 45 attend
ing.

Card prizes wenf to Kenneth
Eddie and Mrs. John Rethwisch,
h·lgh, and Walt Rethwisch and
Mrs. Charles Whitney, low.

Overnight Guests
Overni-gR,t--9U€"st-s Thursday-in

honor of Lori Burbach!s 11th
birthday were Kathy Peterson,
Thi:i'rmi' 'Mirrrg'an- -i:lnd JaneT
Schmale.

Evening guests were the Allen
Frahms and Judy· and .Johnny
Kavanaugh.

---- Kris' Loberg 1s-9 -.--
Tuesday afternoon guests In

the Harold Loberg - home for
-~----ninth·-----rn-rthday-were-----Mr----
chelle Milligan, Becky otte,
Cody Hulbert, Darin Bilheimer,
Troy Milligan and Curtis Brock
man. Curtis was ah overnight
guest. .

The Harold Loberg family and
the Ron Mau family, Wayne,
were Wednesday supper guests
of Florence Mau in honor' of the
occasion.

----""'iEEKEND
SPECIAlS-

VODKA•..... ---=-;-~..~,;--,gr'9:.29---,-__~

.. $549CALVERTRESERVE._•.QI._

'. . $485CANADIAN qt. '
, '..'

4 ROSES ~ ......••.. fifthS425

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

_ tOetiO-lt----Lindquist.--pastwJ
Thursday: Mid·week service

and Junior Prayer Band, .7: 30
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; warship, 11; evening servo
ice, 7:30 p.m.; Singspiration at
Kenneth Kardetls, 8'.45.

Dick Hanso.~s .spent Sunday in
HncolFt·-vi-s-j·t+n-g--their daughter,

Churches -

Mrs. Rubeck Entertains
Mrs. AI Ru·beck entertained at

her home Thursday afternoon in
honor of her birthday.

Guests were Mrs. Gerald Ka·
vanaugh, Laurel, Mrs. Robert
Anderson and daughters, Sfan
ton, Mrs. Kenneth Klausen, Mrs.
Clarence Pearson and Mrs.
Marlen Johnson.

sons Jan. 12 in honor of his
birthday.
---Mrs: WTTIard HofdorT~ind-Cflrr:

dren. Wayne. were atternoon Club Meets For
guests.

Potluck Supper

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday', J~_nuary 24, 1974

CONCORDIA LUT.HERAN
~HUR~H

(Clifford LIndgren. pastor)
Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; war·
ship, 10:45.

Tuesday: Morning Bible stu·
dy, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesda y: Confirmation,
~_~---,6c,:'3,"O-,pLfl.tTL _~~~_.__

EvaLon~e
The Rev. S, K. deFreese of 'Wayne officiated at funer-al.

services Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Kempt-Mundertoh' Funeral
Home in Pender for Eva Longe of Pender.

She died Friday at Pender at the 'a~re' of. 6'-: years-:-
The q,aught.er of F,rank and Bessie Swensen Flynn, she

was,-ool'-n-·June 29, 1912 in 1=hur--s--toA----Ge\;lA-t-y--;-----QnF-ebf-wty-4-,
1931 she -married William Longe at Wakefield. She had resided
in the Wakefield and Pender areas all her- life.

Serving as pallbearers were John Zaruba, Chuck
McGv!re, Fred, Hinrjcb... -':1elne Von Seggern,.",Frank..._BreiL
kreufz and Jim Frink. Buri~1 was in the Rose Hill Cemetery $1 98
at Pender PFEIFFER 12p.o.k-
£jenSn~~,~~S~~o~_I~~~~:~:oC~7fs,. ~:; ,d~~~e~~.":~~dd~---1I--~_~-~::=:::::::::;===::::===:::::::::::::';'$c;'2,""c;'..3"""L~-""'-~'~-c::.~-=
~:n~Chi~~r~;e~el~~Y~~~~~~2:;hnd~:;~drt::,~,a~~~~ -OlYMPIA ~ 2 pak
sister and one great g~<!~dchllct... _

o
1J~
f.OBITUARIES

Dr. Geor~e Koester
'Dr. George Koester 'of Safi Diego, Calif., formerly of

Allen, died Monday at. his .~ome at..the .a.9.~_Clf 61 ,years.
Or. Koester, who ~erved as - dea-n -of San Diego State

College, is survived by his widow, Alice; one son, Tom of San
Diego, Calif,; three brothers, Oscar and Paul Koester, both of
Allen, and Herb Koester of Idaho, and four sisters, Mrs.
Martha Olson and Mrs. Dale Anderson, both of Wakefiefd,.
Mrs'. Percy Lockwood of Allen, and Mrs. Wallace Isom of
Duvall, Wash

]evannah Burman
Jevannah Burman of Wakefield died Saturday at the

Wakefield Community Hospital at the age of 84 years. The
daughte,r.of John and Theressa Swanson, she was born Feb. 1,
1889 at Cable, ilL' ,

Or"phaned at the age of 10, she made her home with Mr. and
. Mrs. Theodore Peterson at Cable, III. She later resided with

the Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Kraft who came to Wakefield in 1910.
She was.p member of the Wakefield Salem Lutheran Churdl

where she was married to Edwin J. Burman June 1, -19M.
Funeral services were held Monday at the Sarem Lutheran

Church, Wakefield. T-ne' Rev. Robert V. Johnson officiated.
Serving as pallbearers were Weldon Morfenson, Joe Keagle,

Don Stipp, Harley Bard, Wifllam O. Driskell and George
Holtorf. Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery.

She was preceded in death by her husband in February of
1972. Survivors. include one son, Paul Burman, of Wakefield.

Mrs. Esther Johnson
Mrs. Esther' JOhn~Qn, 71, of Nevis, Minn., died here

Saturda.y wt:tile.-,yis'iting in the. home of her daughter a.od
family, Mrs. larry Sc:hultz of Wayne.

Funeral services were held Tuesday' at Our Savior's
Lutheran Church in Sioux 'Falls. S, -D. Honorary pallbearers
were the Rey. Alden HoYd~" the Rev. William Sorrells and"Dr•

-larry S-Chvltz, " .
-- - 'Panbeareri;i";-W~fe- 'Rfcnard -Hovda-, - craTg, HovaaT-Oav'id

Hovda! Michael" Olson and James Johnson. Interment was in
Belle.vue lutheran Cemetery at" -Howan:~; ,5., O. "

bomT~~ ~a:~::~~_~~ ~~j~oav~a 2~~_~~j;2,:~~~a~~;~~~a~:':~: '. - I--.-:..-=----.........,-----,......O---R·--~0--
Raymond O. Johnson Feb. 10, 1926 at Howard, "

__-.t~::~~~~,~:-:~~~~~9=;;~:f~~~=~~Tnn~~~~,~~::- =~-.- -~p:'acl."·~·.-a-:-o.-e·.-~~,-S.- tore-'a.-·-n.·l(t.·.·.-~-L·-O'C·=u~·.~n.-=.··=g=e=·..:·=~.",=.'.=.=11-=='==
. Survivors include her widow¢ri ane:-san, JarnesJohnson of I\. ~ ~ ...

f~D,u~::~~·J~;'~~nf~~rs1:~;~~,~~·~A~~e-~~~i~~ao~o~~~:a~; Ph.. 31S-263f) ~llyn~ ,E~~Cllwy ..~.I:>.
Watertown, Ct .. and Mrs. La~ry {Mary'J. ~chultz of W~yn.e; l?
qrandchildren, and three brothers and six sisters.

For Sale
By Owner

61.1 Eas1 10th
Phone 375-2-125

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebraska
Tank Wagon Service

TeA - Radiator Repelr

JOhn youn'i.-ow:ner--...=..-I~~~~'-'"~..........,'-·u
Wa1<efTefcf High Scnool Senior, LeAnn '~ae Hale, 17, of rural

Allen, died Saturday at St. Joseph's Hospital in Sioux-City af
Injuries she sustained in an automobJJe .ttt.c_idenL..near
Wakefield Wednesday night .,_.

LeAnn is the daughter of Walter and Q,orothy Young Hale.
She was born at Wakefield Jan. 21, 1956.

She had served as cheerleader for the wrestl ing team in; her
.s~l'!i.qr.".'i~ar. She was also active in the Pep Club, annual staff

-'and drama, and was a m~mber of the varsity volley ball and
trace teamS.

The Rev. J. 6. Choate conducted funeral services Tuesday'
at 2 p.m. at the Allen United Methodist Church. • ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

SerVing as honorary. pallbearers were senior boys of the CHURCH
W-akefi-el-d-- H~gh School,- A-e-tive pallbea'rers -were Don (H. K. Niermanil, pastor)
Lindstrom, Sam Utecht, Roger Gustafson, Douglas Soderberg, Thursday: Ladies Aid at the
Jerry Munter and Re)( Hansen. Burial was in the Eastview, _ .c-hu-r·ch.,,,.2.--p.m,,;.choir,1:..3Q.

__ Ces':~~~:~r~~in~III~;~~"e''bb''',o)'lt1h<,e",;-.l~y\re-elrr,flllfcl da1"1-tlllJ!u""",\e;-,~'ajC.m,jisa:.:t.:cu:,:'d:.:a,-,y,,--: Conf i rmation, 10

a~(Lb~r gr!lf1_dJ.n9th~r, .M.r~. The.l",~. Y9_V.n9.Qf .La_ur::.eL - - ·~SlJnd-ay: WOf'ship·,--·-9·-::a:rTf.';-
Sunday school, 10.

Must sell three bedroom spfit
level 'home near college. Cen
Iral air, large· closets and
cathedral living room. Two
car ga-r-age and large fenced
back y-ard

$29,950.00

HOME FOR SALE

Near new 3-bedroom home.
Newly redecorated, ..central
air,'garbage disposal: living
wom and bedrooms com·
pletely carpeted. located
near city sc!lOE:lls. Low inter·
est rate foan which can be
assumed by qualifying buyer.

Joe Lowe Realty
512 Oak Drive

Telephone 375:3477
after 5 on weekdays

,4:nytirtle on weekends

Cards of Thanks
THAN'K YOU" to' 'rli'y refaf'lves
and friends for their visit$)-)
cards and flowerS while f was
ho~pitaiiled and since my return
home. Thank yOU to Pastor
Goftberg tor his prayers and
visits. Mrs. Emil Dangbe,rg,
Winside i24

~-~

LONNIE'S

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14· 24 and The AU New
28 Wide 'by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from.

Mobile Homes

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED In
motherless modern far.m home
'Write Box ABC, clo The Wayne
Herald j24

Help Wanted

HELP WANT·ED: Wayne Chil·
dren's Developmental Center
needs 10 fill the following staff
posH ions : Cook; i overnight
supervisors" (must be at least
20), arid housekeeper. Call 375
4474 to arrange for an interview.
Ask for head teachero j.2lt3

HELP WANTED: Babysitter in
my home, Tuesdays and Thurs-

days. Call 37~~~:~3

WANTED TO HIRE: Licensed
practical nurse, full time. Ap'ply
in person, Dahl Care Centre,
Wayne,:375, 1922. Also need coolL_

NEE D NIGHT TIME DISH
WASHER. L,es' Steak Hduse,
375·3300 j21t3

r

HELP WANTED: We are now
accepting apPlications'or ·man.
agli!ment of Cedar View Country
Club. Send written resume to
Laurel Advocate, Laurel, Nebr.
Deadline March 1, 1974. ;24

WANTED: Married man for
:Tar--:'iT'I'neTp. Modern house, top
salary, paid vacation. Write
Stadler Bros., ,Box 148, Minden,
Nebr. 68'959, Phone 308·832·2024,

\24t3

10's

MOVING?·
Don't take chances with
your vpluable, belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most - recom~
mended

Abler Tronsfer. Ihe.

Misc. Services

Livestock
FOR SALE: Purebred Hamp
shire boars. Ten miles south,
one west and 3,:", south of WIsner
Eldon Hatterman, phone 529·
6336-:- d6t4

AVOID SPRING.,RUSHI Redec·
~ofate' n:ow. For your painting,
_wallpape'rin'g or paneling· jobs~
caU Bob. Phone 375-4390 j2ltJ

7"':' i
.. 9 & 9

'10 & lU

RIB//.

TIMED ACTION NASAL
DECONGESTANT

r;=~=.'T."'n=M"'EO"'A"'CTJ=O=N"'l. £~,~~~~~.~t ot

~@ ..::- CAPSULES n.,,1 congeslion

';' =l§- 8=:'::" ••(
Griess Rexall Store

For Rent·

WORTMAN AUTO co
Ford·Mercury Dealer

119 Eesl 3rd Ph 375·3780'

FOR RENT: Frakes wat.er con
ditioners, fully automatic, life·
time guariJntec, all sizes, for as
little as $4.50 per month. Swah
son TV & Appliance Phone
375-3690". ' j12tf

MaveriCk 4-0r.
ToriM Wagon.
LTD 4.01'.

FOR RENl: Three·room fur
nished apartment, couples only.
Near college. Phone 375·1466.

j17tf

FOR EASY. ~~K carpet
cleaning rent Blue Lustr-e 'Elec
tdc Shampooer only $1 per: dily.
McNatt Hardware. Wayne j24

FOR SALE, 1967.1' 100 Ford
pickup. low mileage, A·l Shape.
Don Lutt, phone 375·3130. d3tf

FOR SALE: Storage and drying
bins. Modern Farm Systems.
YES, we DO have bins and
dryers. Contact Merle Sieler,
375·2854, or AI Wieseler, 375·J394.

-- ·-a30t9

~--

Perf~A-Lot .. has been designed and patented alter perfor~ted steel matting that was
proven highly successful by the military to provide a durable surface, that would

support heavy equipment over soft ground. and was fast and, easy to Instali, even
under _.adv~r~.~ <;:;.QndUi.9.ns~

"-'~.~~"'-~-'--'c..;:,P~e;rf"--A";~~L~~',;P;-' ~ISaperr:~o::::ra=;l::::ed.:.--cs·le~e=;JC;b~a'=;-'-"',,·e-'--~LQ~.«th~e~soJl~'cre.it.~ine-d-·'f6"·elrmfriate~rrluCl8i1d- ~~-~

dust; that flexes with animal ';,v-eight-reducing hOOf and leg problems; and gener-

ally, relieves animal stress by providing a dryer ldt condition_than ejth~rniT_Lor
concrete.
Over the past live years the pate,1ted Perf-A'Lot " concepl has bee n researched
and proven highly successful in extreme weather conditions varyirrg from 10 to
50 inches of annual rainfall, heavy snowfall. ~s weH as with many types of lot man~

agemont. Close confinement permitted with the use. o{ Pert.~A~Lot'ii provides; re

d'uce'd feed costs and In many instances fa"ster daily weight gains. Perf-A-Lot''A
.IS idealfo; conditioning calves Just off the rang'l. Weight gains In ·the first 30

---Ga-y-s-----ha·....e-·-been---exceHent_:_ _ - -----..--- ----.-

FOR MORE INFO.RMAnON CONTACT

-~----{)teK*HMANN""Y'our N'etmrs'koH~re---

SystemR~PI'~~e!lt(Jtiy.~JorWoy!}e_ondDixon Couflties

906 Sherma,D - Wayne - PH. 375.-2576
• " · .. 1

PERF-A-LOT
... A Totally New

Concept !1'1_.~~~-clI9t.. _.
Flooring That

EliminoJes the Problems
~~-~ .... ..-- - . -_ .._".

Caused by Stress and-

Increases livestock

Performance.

{

L

(

I
I

I

r

Mrs. Jim Nelson Installs'
~~~~~'FUR~'NI~SH~E[J~A~PAR~TM~ENT~~BE~RI~GH~T§W~ITH~~~~~:~...~JI~!'--..,~-,,_-~--LC.W-Off.ieer~Thursday
For Sale FOR RENT, Next to college. Real Estate' ?r ~ - .
. Girlsonly. Phone 375"395. i7tf WATER RIGHT - ~ . Concordia Lutheran Church t! .

/-~"~ i\\~ .... J Women met Thursday afternoon "

~~~ v~~~ES\Z~a3~~C~~fS~~t~ ~~!! Wanted Wqt~_C~91~D_~ __ -----cutto~-{~~i~·5hAo~~~an-d-·~-+-++-.oH"'\L. V-Yo7+-~:::~~r~~.i~~~~.II:.. ~~~~~-- c. .... b.-~ n-c-~o~--w.-~-..;J--0 ----k1__=----~------.-' -.'-'_ .-
;-~~~~~~~5' u;::~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:::.;;::.;;::.;;::.;;::::;-~ QML<u:-B.u.y._. buH",'fly lois ,n Wa.".ne s new·. --'-~....of.f+c--e-r-s-:--------=Ffiey-··'OT1::---IVII"S-;--'----'-r=;r---- --- - lCU-J-~paltl. Blaze! type soli sUllable to S U.r 'B ~

be worn as sport coat. Call 375- ee Us est addition. There's a lot to ...,;: __ '1L, , Johnson, 'preSid~nt, and Mr-s. _. - .

1761. ,; 121t3 .~I~i~~NN~~r~.~:aY ~~edbu~t~o~--'-·L-.w~. ~~cN~tt--~~~s;~\u~:;~~ c~.o ~hone a3705~ ~,'1.~ ~ -.' 1~1~;~d~~~~~·~'C:~cfh~;~~.~~~~~ , . '~~~~~;ls~~_I;~;~rl
FOR SALE: Stock rack for .1/:2 and milo. Open seven days a d' 3374 or 375·3055 or 315·3091 ~~. 'set for the district assembly Is

week.. Call 6.J5.2,m. jlltf OK Har ware "..you PkEL L\KE GETTlNG April 22 at the ..Salem Lutheran Magnuson home Sunday after· Sherr; Hanson. Mr. Hanson also
_t9r:!_shQ.IjJ~Q>\.RL<;;k.up.Phone_31S~ . - - M-'OL' ER AG'ENCY PLASTERED ? OKAY HERE WE church, Dakota City. noon honoring the host. attended abusiness meeting.
3620 after 6~p.m. 117tf 'Lost .and Fo'u'nd Wayne . l ,ARE -£XPE.f7P~AST~R,.fg~~~ .,.,._.._MJ_s.... __..v.e_r.de,I..._.Er:.w.i,n~__ ..Mrs..,~_==.- ._..,.______ SlJ.nday dinner guests· in the

_ 203 Main St. Phone 375-1533 -~."-_ .._.. -- -._. George Anderson and Mrs. Anniversary Guests Gle.n Magnuson home were Gel'

FO~ SALE: 1971 Olds Cutlass. R~·AL ES TAIE - George Vollers were named to a Sunday. evening guests in ·the tie, Erwini' Tom and Brad Erwin,
One car 'owner. Factory air, SEWING MACHINE REPAIR. Police BI-otter kitchen committee 'n charge of Dale Pearson home in honor of and the Arlen Magnusons and
AM·FM radio, 26,000 actual LOST: Man's gold weddIng ring Contact The Gallery, 306 Main Theft From Autq supplies, 'their wedding anniversary were Tommie, Norfolk. The Waldo
miles, excellent condition. Call in front ~of Griess RexalL Re St., Wayne, Nebr. Phone 315- RESIDENTIAL Two el('clric sweepers, hoses The program, "You Make a Bill Garvins, Dixon, and Virgil Johnsons, Wausa, (oined them in
Fred Gildersleeve, 375·3449 or ward. Call 712·243·4355, collect. 2004. i30tf and two b r u 50 h e 50 belunging to Difference," was presented by ·Pearsons. . the afternoon.
Mary Alice Hollman, 375·2762. . i2lt3 FARM Duaine Jacobsen, 613 Fairacres, the Faith and Life committee, Saturday dinner guests in the

(17t3 PRESCRIPTIONS - ~ were reported missing trom Jacob Mrs. Iner Peterson, '€lader, read C. Ftedr'ickson Honored Carl Koch home were the Albert
-~-------- Pets The most important thing COMMERCIAL ~~ln'Sn~:~ ~~~I: p:~~edl\~C~I~ar~~~ an article entitled "Working Sunday guests in the Clifford Frances family, Fullerton, .and
FOR SALE: Two table lamps, we do is to fill your doctor:'s incident occurred sometime between Together in LCW." Devotion,S Fredrie:kson home._ln tlOnar of the Leroy Koch family.
pole lamp, living room couch, RX for you. 9 "M 11 pm Wednesday All ore were presented by Mrs. Clifford the host's birthday were Mrs Kenneth Klausens spent the
bathroom sink and end table. WANTED: Good home tor one GRIESS REXALL STORE 11'1 WEST JRD STREET valued at ~3n ~ Fred.~!,c~son: " ._ "".." "~RubY ~~der,son, Wa~ne, fhe w~gkgnd_,i.n..!.he t!2.me~~oJ Harold
PhoneJ75·3238. d6tf or two cats. Call 375·2600. day. Phone 375.2922 J75·1145 Ab~_:-e-~r;;n~~~;;-~-~-·~---~"::t~~I-C;rcle served refresh ~~~~nJ~a~~~~~' Wakefield, and b~~~~ns and Dwayne Klausens,

time only. 'nlt, FOR SALE': Abler Truck' Ter. ~~;s~e~,~a~a~~~e6~~~:~r:~~ f~~~ Mary Circle will be in charge 1 Sunday guests ,in the Roy
minal located at Hartington, behind when another parked car, of the February program and Birthday Guests Stohler home were the Gerald
Nebraska. This fine '40' x 80' tile owned by Betty Dahlquisl. Laurel, lunch will be served by Ruth Keith Ericksons entertained Kubiks, HoW-ells, and the George

~:::t~~~~d ;:~~~o~~~iI;:I~ ~~~le~~o'~:~c:h~f ~oa~~rts vehicle on Circle. ~s~n~~rc~~~e;~O~~t~~~~ingDen· K~b~~s, J~~~~ro~artindales of

available soon. HousIng avail. carsT~;::a(nv~~vO~~ i~ :'~ea;ti;~~ Overnight Guests Guests were Vic Carlsons, Greenriver, Wyo., came Friday
able. Phone 254.6549 or Res. 254. aCcPdent on the 400 block of East Joan RoBerts, Brenda Wenne· Norman Andersons and daugh. for a visit, in the Earl Hughes
3361 m4tf Seventh Elilabeth Johnson, rural kamp, Diane Witte and Kathy tel's, Mrs. Raymond Ericks.on and Herman Utecht homes.

Wayne, sigflj~.~r;I fQL a r.inhLnafid-_R--a--tm were overnight gU~fsTS anaVickT Mason, LaUh~1. Joining them over the weekend
turn when a vehicle driven by Paul Thursday in the Gary Erwin were Jim Martindales and son,

~~~~~~~ c~~k~~~t~e,.s~I:r, ';~~ra::~ home in honor of Kari's blrth- Meet Friday S'IOUX Cify, and Sfeve Martin·
by Marc,a McAfee, Allen, struck the day. The Dixon County Extension dales.
Johnson.vehicle .-- Council met I'=riday at the Sunday dinner guests in the

A car driven by Debra Carroll. Mark Birthday . Northeast Station, Concord. New Clarence Pearson home were
116', W Third. struck a car backing Oscar Johnsons, Arvid Peter. program sheets were handed out the Dean Pearson famrly, Hart·
~t~e~~lar~,~;~t:,I~eOrn ~~e t~~O ~i~~~ sons, Arthur Johnsons and Leo and reports were given. ington
vehicle, ROber! Warn, SIOU~ C,ty, nard Hagemans, Ponca, were A meeting was to have been Sunday dinner guests in the
W,)S not hurl birthday guests In the Melvin held Monday at Ponca with Dr. Clifford Stalling home were

Sanders who spoke on improving Scott Sla/ling, Lincoln, Bill Stal
mental illness service in com· lings, Fritz Rieths and Erni-e
muni-ties. . - and Albert Rieth. Scott spent the

A committee was appointed weekend in the Sfa'!Iing home.
for planning a lessont on VD.
Plans were discussed for a ~

sp"ng tea fJ
Saturday Guests C II

Ed Kirchner entertamed Jim I. orro
Klrchners, South SIOUX City, ;J
Leonard Hatftgs, Wakefield, News
George- Voller-5es----a-Aa Vte -GaFI-- -



Texa's No. I.

LETTUCE

, Price Includes
C;uning. Wrapping & Freezing.

Fully Guaranteed.

California

Crisp Head

, U.S.D.A.

CHOICE
YIELD NO.LOAL '"

BEEF HIND .. \ i
--, TERS ",------r">.---"]-

lb.-I.......••..¢ /'IT,',}!
&r\ ' ~' 'i
~\ \iii\ • '93C---,--': ';f:'~ BEEESlllES.~l.h-,-,_,.._ .. .., __ '_'~" __

FR()NTQUARTERS ... lb. 89C

HAMS
WholeorHalf

SHfi"'ATO
SOUP

~:J.•• ~
L~ c.~c... QEE~OlltllltU~N ...----IIIiiiIllli--iiiiiiiif:.OI~,P~\(,

CIotOWMIIN

thru Sunday -,

January 24-27

Ift~1.~N GRAPEFRUIT._IIC r~_5-lb. B., Bed.e Wb;'c::

S lh·II.---- -We-Gwe and-Redeem - -
Natrona I DIvidend Checks

Prices Effecth'e ..

Th 'ursda.y

KRAFTGRAPE-.I'C
JELLY, OR' I~-oz.

Jar '

PRESERVES

Morrell

6-oz.J'~!!' 4 Varieties

COLD CUTS

IO-lb.Box - '1269

Price.• Elfectit'e Thursda)" thru Sundt1!), - January 24-27 We Give {':' Redeem Nat;onal Dit,;dend Checks

12-oz.

Hormel

Cure 81

HAMS
Whole or Half

BAKER'S
CH-OCOLATE

FLAVORED CHIPS
¢

',2 "10.,0<... . CANS



COMPARE
AT $4,98

! -".
fj ,f< j'" 'M'.('
~ 1:' 'J; ~:, ~ rJ

For little boys and girls
ages 9-18 months in,
combimitioris of cotton & -J........... ,
polyester in
various colors.

5CANS FOR

SALE

COMPARE AT 65.
EACH

Select from various colors.
Perfect for every baby
and easy
tc! care for.

COMPAR;E AT $1.25 A PAIR.

In dark dressy colors to
choose from, made of •
stretch orion.

MEN'S
STRETCH
SOCKS

( Sizes
10·13

2PR.
FOR

INFANTS

-t-__.._.i}iPHC.¥._IH _.._--.--_.BLANKET SUEPIR
Heavy weight sleeper with
feet, zipper front.

Assorted bright oo-lor-s.
S-M·l-Xl-XXl

Cotton -.
and

polyester
blends
in

MQD_El1Jl1-A

Fits two-door and four-<:loor
cars. Choice of five popular
colors, Easy to install.

fARBER BROS.*
N.Yj"ON FOAM

S£AfCOVERS

'1'·'.-•.······'

~'>

COMPARE
A.T$"4.95

INFANT'S

DRE-SSES

~-----"""h--

styles
perfect
for any
little

girl. Easy

to care
foT.--

\

Price~ Effective

Throuph

Tuesday, Jan. ;?9

Vqlue

to '1"

Fuel system De-leer. Absorbs
moisture for quicker starts.
Creans carburators. Repells de
posits on your gas line.

THE WAY~E'HEnRALD 98th Year - ·No. 64 Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Th~rSday;-JanuarY,2.4, 1974

12'·Volue

booster
cables

fI !IJ

"-

--1--21-

HEET
CASLINE
ANTIFREEZE

Reg. '2" __

LADIES' PACKAGED

P "fiE

PER QUART

One Rack At

Girls'

(~~
~'""-''''*'-

\\\\\\\\:

.~:I.I
~ SPIN-ON

/:~4J6_._C.EHlEACTRR.G'~f6ARM~... > ••Q11J.lLTIRS ...
Spm-on 011 fdte~5. Fits

8fackftex1ble phrttlc handle most cars. 06 it YQurse.f
Colored m~ter. BV, .12V . and save. Quality,lang-
·"ector swit~.w~II.mount- lasting til... for the----

Ing bracket. Underwriter protection of your'engine.

-f2~~
* •

-~-':.----

10-30

TO BE SOLD FOR

ENTIRE
SlOCK

TO $5 49

--,-.. ~ ----- --'- ----

Reduced To

LADIES'

~IRLS'

SLA-CKS'

Voluesto'4"

~

POLO TOPS

TO BE SOLD FOR

~".,,'""

3·

~
PENNZ01L

Y,
-t-------OO'---"-lr---'--Oo&o------~

TANK IYPE
--t---~-/ffi-Jl"fER-

Fast, even heating for all water
cooled engines. Heavy"!luty
thermostat protects ,from
9.v.,r-heating,. Oil·pro~f,
waterproof. 5' !lower
cord.

850 WATT, 120 V" AC-DC

I
-'-'------VVI'¥c!.PlA.y-W€,-NEBRASKA---

, STORE HOURS:

......~ Monday-Tuesday-We.dnesday_Friday - 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Thursday - 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Saturday - 9 a.m.-6 'p.m.
Sunday-- ---'l1-NC!on~6'p-.m.,. r----~-----~---.c::::.:......-----r---~-----J

,:'



,
, .,

~' ,.,.,

10 oz. size

- ---------

Pric;es Effective Thru Tues~ay January 29

~ ~'(fjjjAfjiii/t~~4IIiifA~n

ReoIfffoiJd~Beauty
------------...................----..,---- ,----.....------'\-------------------- : SeQre

------ • \ lani lynne: I
Q Tips .\ "" ~.~." Styling Jel : Nat~ra

. Doub'e~ckl r~~j 'I" Value S~~:y .

I c:: 11 oz. size

16 oz. size

- - - ! Vicks NyQuil ! ----- ---- _
Lo t" ,. I'-~R::.' IS .erlne , fTouch_ofSweden_

Mouthwash! t ~an<n6liorF
--I : I) 'a. - I

32 -- . 141 !-=~~i-""" -10-;; Si;;~ i s~.~oz. sIze I I

. I I $1 09 Value$249 Val~e I _ $1 15 Value . \

l -------------------~-_
--,--- __I .... :-_~_~ _____.......-~--------_ __ _----------------------.-------=--=----f- .~.S ra- rem----e·' ----- ---...- ....~-.... I 1 LU::. II ~ \.., I °

DBreacol~-t--a--n·-t- ~1 ". #. Hair5praYTV:~~:m,~3"::::'
econges \ .~~ Reg.. , ~~~~ u ..s~
. •...... . .. .. , , : 3.1 oz. size ~~. vlCK

b

~:z. size .... :. . .'L"\lalue j . ~ -~\~/~~~-GI~~m II _.-
-----------------__ I .. . _-,;. ,_. '

-.. -----1-------- -...,. \ Toothpaste
'._ \ -.Gillette, d '

. .' ,-:-- Right Guar " .=1"-'-_"'- -
Trac.I-I.·.-BJ..ade.S.· .1....... . ". -'. '.. .t." .. 3 oz;tub .._.. . '......... . ------c-L-AJl1t:~~I_splran· \ . . - -.- -.

$1
19

Value .. - [, -1"'"-. ~----.-------:-~-r~-\lo-lu_ ""II'+1-rH-I-I-

¢I:: .'2"···~-1$~16 i .. .
~.·.I --c-c.\laWe. .• l ~-\H-H--t+HH----:-

\ ""~''''. ,.,. .--.. 12 oz. sizel -

..'-.~'--... ~- ...~ ."_~--'-"--=~---:"-----f-- ..
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UNITED METHODIST"
CHURCH

(Rod Stemme, student pastor)
Sunday; Worship, 10 a.m.;

Sunday sc;:hool; 11-.
Monday: Administrative

board meeting, 7: 30 p.m.

9',30 a,m.; monthly meeting, 8
p.m.

. '1974
Ivan Frese, Wayne, Fd
Wayne High School, Wayne, Fd
Merlin Topp, Wayne, Fd Pkup
Harold Olson, Wakefield,_Chev

Cars, Trucks
Registered-

arra ome mprovement, Wayne,
Chev,Trk

Wayne High School, Wayne, Chev
Internatjonal Harvester Co., Wayne,

Internat'l
Charle!> G. McGuire, Pender, 'Fd

__ . ... __,. ..liU _
Ronald Rohde, Carroll, Chev Pkup.
Wayne Skelga!>, Wayne, Fd

1971
Morri'S Sandahl, Carroll, Olds
George .Jaeger, Wlnside, Fd Pkup
Warren H Au!>tln, Wayne, Olds

1970
Bruce L. Lundahl~' Wakefield, Chev

196'1
i----'_~=Ur__>'"'y-R-e;,-.-ettev-- -~

Donald Biggerstaff, Wayne, Pont
1967

Cindy Jo Froehlich, Wayne, Fd
E, J, Brogie, Hoskin!>, Fd

1966
Robert WOOdard, Wayne, Fd
Cynthia Nelson, Wayne, Olds

1965
Charles ~ooper, Wayne, Chev

1962
Bruce Lange, Wayne, (hev

1954
John J. Gallop, Winside, Fd Pkup

. 1952
Gary C. Kru5emark, Wakefield,

Chev Pkup
1946

K·eVln Hammer, Wayne, Fd Pkup

~fh~-'Wayne (Nebr;)" -Her~-ld,------3

Thursday, January 24, 1974

C~II 375~3690

Expert
Repairs That
Hold Water

Swanson TV &' Appl.
311 Main Street Phone 375-3690

leaky-pjflesJ
Stopped-up
-~II

. fix t~em upl--

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Eddie Bauer, guest pastor)
Sun day ~ Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, 11.
Tuesday; Prayer meeting,

, .~-.----J--------;--

l-,-.'.. _: -.'..... •.. _. ... ..... .
~J ._-

I

SERVICE
M·A-KES-THE

--_._------------- ------ -

01 FFEREN'CE!

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford lindgren, pastor)

Thvrsday; Eighth grade can·
firmation after schooL senitir
choir, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday: Seventh grade con
flrmation, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Worship, <f a,m.:
Sunday schooL 10; Married
Couples League, 7:30 p.m. '

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
Phone 635·2403

Mrs. Donald Noe, Waterbury,
presidenf; Chester Benton, Wa·
terbury, vice president; Mrs.
Mandn Green, Allen, -secretary,
and Mrs. Ches,ter Benton, Wa·
terbury, treasurer. Kenneth
Green, Allen, was elected direc
tor of District 3

Churches -

ALLTHE SAME.

One of-the Last
WORKMEN CONSTR-UCrING the'nne which wilt tie Wayne's municipal power system
'mto the Wayne County Public Power District line south of town. were installing one of the
last anchoring poles (or' the line this week just south of the city limits. Bolting equipment
10 the top of the pole are, from leU, Richard Borrell and Pete Haave, both of Hastings,
al1.d Dan Overmiller of Grand Island. Work on the ioledie line is e;Kpected to be
completed within the next few weeks. The city is still negotiating a contract ,'with
Nebrask<l Public Power District for pu'rchasing power once the interconnection is made.

......... MONEY:S..

Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the

Dixon County Historical Society
was hE'ld Tuesday evening In the
Allen extension club room

Newly electf:d officers are

The Allen Chapter 01 Future
Homemakers of America met
Jan, 8, It was announced that
the FHA bake sale will be held
Feb') with all proceeds going to
the Dan Koester fund

Members discussed plans for
the annual FHA F FA sweetheart
dance Feb 16

R('cipe books will go. on sale
Feb ? featuring recipes frdm
the" Around the World" dinner
and variOUS otht'r dishes

Social Calendar
Thur,sday, Jan. 24: Chatter

Sew (11Jb annual family potluck
dinnr.·r. Wilmer Benstead home,
12:10 Rest A While Club,
Mrs Snyder, 2

Friday, Jan. 25: Knitting 9,
Mr', (I<lff:nce Schroeder, 2 p.rn

Society -

Former Resident ·Dies
Mrs. Alice Miller of Auburn

died there Jan, 14, Mrs. Miller
was the wife of the Rev. J. C.
Miller, former pastor of the
Allen First Lutheran Church.

Officer!>-to' Meet __ ~:~h~i~e~ preceded his wife in

'Newly elecled executive offi
cp.rs ()f the Dixon County Histor
rcal, Society wlli meet today·
lTOtJrsday);.at 1,30 p,m, in Ihe

"home of Mrs. Muriel Noe, Wa
'I'·rbury, to appoint committees
for the com·lrlg year

FHA Bake Sa/eSet For Feb.2r}-
I

lien
News

pk~.of8
.-/'v

31· Value

7-oz. Frozen

39· Value

I2oz.

RING BOLOGNA

ale

39· Value

Wimmer's

CINNAMON RQLLS

21(

30' Volue

TV 8-oz.

IT
IS-oz.

23· Value

21-0Z.

71' VallI(>

Fresh Large

POTPIES

PRESERVES
I8-oz.

Smucker's

lChicken, Turkey,BeeforTunal

STRAWBERRY

IIHIIJlIIIIIII}.IIIIIlIl11IIl11lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l1lrUllIlIlIllJlllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIl111~111I11I1l1l1I11I111I11l111l11l'1l11l11111111111111

___Vanish34-oz. . 2-lb. Sunshine Sugar Honey

~~M~ TOILET BOWL GRAHAM
f~i: . ·CLEANER . _ CRACKERS

41. ¢ 9'l'V.luc .·II(59· Value _

When You Need A fOon~.You're-N-ot A/one
1I11111111UIIIIIIIIllIfllIIIIIIJlllIIIl1l11I1l1I1l1IIIJlIIJflII1l1IIIIIIIlllIIIIIII -§IIJ11I11I11I1I11I11I11I11I11UUJI GIBS()N cOUPON 111II1I1II1I1II1II1IIUl§ We're With, Yau

~_=: BIZ LAUNDRy I Whe.n You Need aloan;Usually You Need it Right Now! This is What We'r~
GRADE A I PRE-SOAK i Geared for at the State Natio.!lal.Bank. When you Run into aFinancial Problem

-~c=--c---~- .•..~.'.~.:o-z-e-n--. -_-_-.. ~I- 8~·~::~I. __...:i=~_·---.II-II-jll-~=-_~_O;~;;_:_ .o__~_n:_i~_,:_:_::~::::::~::~~::;:d:~,:d ::~~:s:i'. ~
~,- .•. u-1C(}(jpoNVALIDTHRlJl/29f'71 .O~:~;;~,;'p-M-IDiI~o/Mk~#~ci1~.

11!I1JI1JI1JI1l1Jl1l1Jl1Jl1Jl111JlGlBSONCOUP{)NIl1ll1Jl1Jl~1l1l1ll!11II! M,~,::::;:'30 P.M. ._~~~~ . _ ._-_ .. - .

11111 UIIIIIIIII'IlIIIIIIlIIlIII~llIlIllIllllIlllli 11I111111'iillll"BltllllIIIIIUI jill 11111 llill III II 11111 III U 11111111111111111111111111111 J IIIIII fllllll~111111111111

., !~i

!,- ---,~___':"'c.... -- .c=';=:=~--..~ . ~=::~=::_-==.=--=_::::±.'''=.. ="-===-~.==•.-='"--=---==-===~~=:-=---~~-'--
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-Wilderness Quality Checked
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DepOSIt S1,500 or more In a new or eXlStmg account

Take your chOice ot a Simulated pearl necklace, four
lovety pendants. or tour beaulillli earrings, In clasp
or pIerced-ear styles

~t~-~~~Te~~~~f~dTT~~~k~arr: llold-eTT Ch'!TT
-- 11'·3 5,mllialed d"mond pendanl on a ~~.erv clu,n

8·4 'j,m~laled opal te<lrdwp pendant on a io1den cham
S-S $,mul,rled ~apph"e te,rdrop pendant on I' ~,I.e'y ch"n
8·6 Simulated pearl!eoldtn earroni~ (clup (II plelCtdl
8·7 5Iffiulatedll"mond/s,l.ere.mnrs(cl.sp (lfp,erced)

U ~::::~:::~g ~~~~~i~~~~I:;:'~':,~,~a;ro~!lslI~~:'fcl~;t~:c;I~~Ced)

DepOSIt S5,000 or more In a new or exISting account

Choose from fen eXQUisite ladie~nngs, tour handsome
_men'.s_!I.~gs. _~r three i!J_!~:l.l!!.k_~~t~: _

C·I fluut,I"",lr,n,' Irmulaled d,amonll/s,t.et dInne' "n~

C·2 p",,~(:~s ling, ~,/1)ulatcd (~me!aldfd.,mond/SII~ef

~:~ f~':':';~~/ ,:~~~ lJ~,~u;:I~~ge '~,~CI~II~~~~~~ah~:~j~~a~~~d/Srl.er
c·s Coll,taLi "n~ 1)J!al'~ha.pe ~.mllialtd OllalfdIUll.flnd/t!old
e·6 ~m,l"t'd o!ldl '01"1 oj,nne' roTTI: anl'Que Kulden -,tUmi
e·1 Dnne, "nR ~ mul,led 0••1 s.pph l~!anIoQ~e ~ lVI'

c~il ~~:J:;:nZa::~}t~p~~~!~~:~~~~J~:Jf)ld
C·11 Man ~ t,lue ~,mulafed I'ier eyt/s,l.e, (nl:

-_. tll_Jt~'1J~=f~1~,?lt7rrf f----~.~. "
C·14 Man's ;I-car.1 ~,m~llIed d.,mondll:0101 "lit:
t-15 Cuilionh. ~,mul'ted pearl/fold 
C·16 Cuft hnk~,. ~Imul~led blue loli:er'eJch.l~c'
C·D Culj hnk~. "mul.ted bto...n Ilfer·eJ~/fold

A JobAlmostCumpleted
RECENT WARM-We:-ATt{ER: enabled workmen at the site of the new motel being built
east of Wayne to nearly complete puttlng,on the deck.--bfJhe-·moteJ. The.!aWi-ty.-.going._yp-."
on the north side of Highway 35 on the edge of the city limits, will contain 32 units. A
Small Business Administration loan has been approved for the construction project,

BUY ADDITIONAL JEWELRY AT FABULOUS Gins, .•
-UNBE(jEYABLY L01I.:.COSIL_ ·_,,-pIUHl1ehighest..<les allo.able under federal rate. control'

-- (fnce-Yl)~ve.de--;;;ri~d -$300-, fii ST.500 . or S'5,ooO In on Insured s3vlrrgs .. at Commercial Fedelal :::".the:.h,Qme- Cl,t
a new' Of,. eKishng.3ccounl and recel~ed your fREE gill. you-- the elegant Slatesl1'!an's Club! Ask al any office about becom· -

. may -buy ad4itla:nal pieces every lime you deposll, Sl00 or iog a member!
'fflore-NOUMITI .

HERE'S ALL YOU 00: •
S",'Sloo .. bu,,,, of Ihe ,Iem," 'he "A"."," tor onl, SEND DEPOSIT AND JEWELRY ORDER TO:

5.5.00! COMMERCIAL fEDERAL'S HOME OfFICE.
S"'SI00 .. buy an, 01 the .11.m, In Ihe "S"g,ouP lor onl, 45th and Dodge, Omaha, flebraska 68132. Specify

_, S8,50! ring size·(women's~5. 6, 7; men's-lO, ll, 12)
Save SI00 bUY any ul the Ilems In the "C" Iroup loronly and note whethel pierced·eateo\·clasp eamngs
~~~~~._,,_. ~._.~' ~5.!lOL ·are desired ... if applicable.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
j Father Ronald Batianol

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m

adv~ed building -them north"and
eas t of areas of concern because
of prevailing southerly winds In
the summer. There is liffle or no
odor. problem In Winter, he
pointed out.

Thursday in the home 01
Ted Leapley

Mrs Dave Hay and Mrs.
Laurence Fuchs were guests.
Mrs Hay won high and Mrs.
FUChS, low

Next meeling will be Jan.
With Mrs. R. K. Draper.

PRE-SS-VTER-IAN"CHURCH
i·Douglas Potter; pastor)

Sunday:' Chur-ch. 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10: 30

Another consideration is allow

~io~~h:=n~~;etQ~~:~~-;'~P:l'::r~~'?i'f»i,
getting "boxed in."

He urged swinemen to get
-involved in t-he f-ormutatlon' of
county zoning regulations. to
avoid being crippled or inhibited
by restrictfons. If town dweller's
make all the zoning decision,
agriculture will lose out by
default, he said

_-Chuubes

met
Meef for Bridge

Jolly Eight Bridge

14 Attend Rebekah Lodge
Rebekah Lodge met Friday J}

with 14. members attending r
Mrs. Freda Swanson gave a

report on Thomas Wildey . - elden
founder .Of the Odd FellOWShip: __ -,
Rose Samuelson reported on the

~~~:rn~tlonal Odd Fellow Maga" News
Following the meefing, .. bingo Mrs. Ted Leapley

was played and Mrs. Mildred Phone 985-2393
Swanson servedtunch

Utility Bodi••

Dump BOd'•

'Swine Miinure Is Good Ferti1i;~r~......~~.,~,,~7?=~=c~~

Frames, Shortened and
Lenglhenecf

. -- -Drive, -Line, Equipment

Helyy·buty Plltform'

(
PTO's '& Wlnch.s

PlnUe 'H~ok' & Tow Hookl
~ Lift-Gales

Tau Axles
5th Wheel Plates

(COnvenlionel & Slider)

":', 'T" ':': ,"
.C~;::";i~.~Di·i~,ir~~::I~t·~·+'i-.4:/·.:£Ldt~~~=l[~j 'C"'=z'

TRUCK,EQUIP.AT

Van Bodies ..

Rotallrig' Beacon.- &
---,---~Aerial, Laddtrs

IUhe,' qou need•••
,"- ..--.IUJleri_y~"_ ..~~d i_I

r
WA YNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

With rising costs Offertilizer, this vcl~:;';;e of waste materlal?
s~ine producers with large units The "honey wagon" is one
should consider the benefits of possibility, Olson said, and ,a
plant nutrients found in swine plastic piReline and small pump
manure., An'd tfle spreading at is another. 'The combination of a

'swine manure on fields will at flushing system from a manure
the same tlme take care of the pit to an outside holding pond or
problems of waste disposal and storage tank and a gated.pipe

-~iiJl;'~'i;~iGh---Goo~d---pJ=o~nU~A,-s-,stel99'if,feasible; is
-. sance" lawsuits from ob;ecting a good way to nandle the whole

neighbors. swine waste disposal problem,
This was the--thesis developed he suggested ,.

by'_".,E .. A. QI$on, e~:tension agri .. _ He urged producers -planning
cultural engineer at the Univer on new swine facilities to Gon.
sity of Nebraska-Li~-coln, in. a sfder location, carefully to avoid

open water tn,his_livestock_ presentation at a se~les of SWine .frovb!e wi ttl the odor problem.
Recent teS',ts show that dairy housing conferences around the In addition to locating large

cows -with ice'·free water gave state early in January facilities away from habitations,
31f',! per cent more milk than Basing his analysis on the streams. and municipallties, he
those with intermittent water. amount of waste prqduced by

Pigs with ice-free- water gained ~~~u:~rf;Ou~ino4~ t::, :~m2~oit'b~s

~at~~~nadnsd ~e~~:r t~:t~'en:ti~~ in a confinement finis~g unit,
water warmed to keep it from Olson said -the value of natural
freezing gained more than fertHizer from one hog is $1,B8,
steerS on water not heated. calculated at 15 cents a pound
\ Water ma-nagement snoufd be for seven 'pounds of nitrogen

:!~rt~:;~:~~;;:~;:s~~~~~;~~ ~~d:~:e~:~~~~::h:i::~~:Fv°
water. Here ate .some. ways to en cents for ,five-plus pounds of

~~~:::;n::::'~::;:at:::t:: :~~~;~Sd ~~: ;;on~~~t~:;Shw:::
keep tanks Qpen at minimum manure yields 10 lbs. of nitro
cost where ample water is gen, three pounds of phosphor.
available. ous and eight pounds of pptas

2. Small capacity waterers -to sium during the finishing period

use less suppleme'ntal heat t0l-l~a~~~:dw~~~~t'''manure is a

an~ a~:~:a~~e ~:~~e-rw~~:~ ~~: by·product- of producing ham,

:~t~~~~s:f:1:::J!£:~i;~ ::E:~~~ ~~ri~t ~~~~~' :.Lt;~O~ga~
can warm the water at "-0 cosf) Talking in terms of 500 head of

Inadequate water can resuit in hogs for example purposes, 01
feed consu'mpflon drops, gain ~on illustrated th). large amount

drops, body dehydration and, in ~:c~~~:at;p,a~:st::qUfi;:~ t~
the case of st~ers, urinary sizeable unit •

Change on calculi leading to wafer belly. One hog, dUr'ing the time it

Testing Seed grows fr'om 40 to no Pdunds,
TaxForms .~ ·Now IS a goal:f,flme to have will produce 23 'cubie. feet of

---- , ~ oats olnd other seed tested waste. This translates into space

_Await.s .FarIPers for ger.mination -and purity. in a pit or roughly a three foot
-- . Tests can be sent throl:Jgh the ClJbe, he continued. Bot with

Farmers WIll find a change in extension office fo·r a.fee. ~lI()wances for water spillage Mr,-and Mn. €larence Stapel.
their state income tax prepara- and "freeboard" in the top of .-- __ - man were weekend guests In the

tion this year when fhey start to Oat Varieties ::;:t~tf' :hpaiS:CpeO;'~og2~-2;~U: ~oy:;,<j~1 ~~rYle Loeske home.• Badger,
!igure their gas refunds, accord· Her:e are four oat var.ieties
lAg -kl the Nebraska. D:epac.tD1;CI1L,--that halle: done well in tbi$< area. head of h.ogs~ a 14,400 cubic foot f<:",,,,"-_ ........ ,... ~~ of'.' "-...1- Mrs. FloVd Miller. Mrs. Dave
of R~venue. ~8:'u~r:ne~tt~'~F:'or:':;a.un~u~m~bo~,~o~t-;I"&J'1~t~;"'~'i'P"'ltC:"~o';;"J:'dUbo;":;,"'eqq;,ilirjr";eddi/Jloo·__--i±fu·~""""""""~_'_·r.-----:Hay. Mrs. Fred Pflanz, Mrs

,Ken Young, tax tectmi~ian years this variety ha~ been at )( 20 x 76 feet). This is equivalent lllX '10~...,."n' ••• ~ ......"'".','" rll )om_ • Ted leapley, Mrs_ Robert Wab-
WIth the depar!ment, expfal~ed th~ top in yield tests for this to ,107,000 gartons of semi·llquid benhorsf, Mrs. Emma Wobben-

;~atafa~~p:r~:rlls;~~a~ge;e~~~~ ~:t~~in~ur~::i:t~S :;thm~~~~n~ ~~st~0~sat~~~:n~ro~huece1in~~h:~= 4-H CLUB NEWS . :~;:~d:da~~~hl~~u;~~~e ~uucr~~
voucher. for a refund warran~. straw strength, average bushel period day afternoon in the home of
They ~J111. now be able to put. It weight .and medium in height. A How can producers dispose of Modern Misses Mn,. Dave Steffen. Dorothy
on th~lr Income tax form, With good all-around oaf variety. The Modern Misses o4·H Club Hupp. Norfolk, was the demon·
the aId ,Of Nebraska Se'hedule -Kota: Kota yields are com. ~ met in t.he home of Mrs. Paul strator.
No 4 i?ntltled "non-highway Use parable, but it is a taller "(lats ~/.A.,lhLJ'~ Dangberg Jan 15, S.eventeen . Tuesday evening guests in the
Motor Fue.l Credit.," :oung add- than Burnett and straw strength @Y5"'~ , .....,....,.:, members iln'swe're'd'roll"call: Hazen" Boling 'h6'rTl'e" were 'j'-m
ed t,hat ,thiS form IS Included in is not as great, A good choice . .~.. 'M""""t'~~"'Afem.,_.&161":._." New m~mbers are Judy Craig, Ojai, Calif., and fhe
the Income tax booklet where a taller variety Is desired'. . ~."- Bauermeister, Holly Franzen, Loren Dempseys, Coleridge

Thl.s change, whj~h is effective '"'-Jaycee; Jaycee is a good Kim Fredrick and Chr'lstine Saturday aOernoon visifors in
as of Jan. 1, 1913, IS a refund of early maturing variety that has Brink. the Ed H. Keifer home were 'the
the state gas tax to ?e d~c:iuc.ted ve-ry.s.troflg-,--shoF-t- st,raw, -Bushel Dixon Belles 4'-H Club Newly elected officers are Virgil Linds, Wausa, and Mrs.
from. the Nebraska IlabJltty, The weight of this oats is heavy. a Six rriembe-r-s'--or-The·-·"O;xo~· "Jud·Y·""l(orn~···pr-esTd'enr;·"-[6r·-i '''tTen"'liiJtz"laff, -C}i'ambers --~---'-

credIt ~f 7.2 centc; per gallon good choice where lodging is a Belles 4-H Club met, Jan. ]4 in Greunke, vice president; Eliza The George Brockle'y family,
(au! of a. total of 8.5 cents per problem. r.:."E.aMcI'sE.CkeE'ctkehrt0mea'ndLeaMd~r-ss. beth Prather. secretary, and Lincoln, were Thursday o"er·

-~--g-<'ttttm-t'~~~=35="=----'--=-Sanfee;-----sa-ntee:...,s-..--a--n-ottrer'. ""'-=-_'0' • , Lisa Peters--;-'news r~po-rter. - ----I+i--ght--9--iJeSl5-·--i-A------t~loyo Rool
opposed. to the federal program 9009 early maturJng variety Sterling Borg. Nex~ meE;'Jing will be Feb. 12 home.
orr !ubncants and other fuels. with strong straw str"engfh, but MemberS"' answered roll call with a Valentine grab bag' gift The FI,oyd Roots and the
:or farmer: the ~han.ge will is medium height. by naming something they re exchange. A skating party Is George Brockley family were
Involve keepmg gas inVOIces and I believe there would be a ceiVed f-or··Christmas, planned for Jan. 25 at Wisner weekend guests in the Palmer
other records with their records good opportunity tor some Projects, were chosen for the News r~port~r, Usa Pet~rs. Root home, .Richfield, Minn,
for t3x purposes rather than Wayne County farmers to raise year and club members decided
sending these forms in separ· certified seed oats for sale. We to give a donation of $3 to the
atef_y ,. . . have an inadequate supply of Danny Koester fund.

For further Infor-malton. -coo- loc-aHy g-rown certified_. seed Mr.s, Sterling Borg brought-
tac: the Nebraska Department oats. sup'ptles::-'18'-make--'btrF.fi:.-p "vlall
of· Revenue in' Lincoln (402- _~_~__-'- hangings and place mats.
4]t---z58l), gr visit the Taxpayer Tifalmin women and children On Jan. 12 all membe-rs of the
Ass!stance ~oom 1202. State in New Guinea, barred by strict club enjoyed supper at the Pizza
Caprtol BuUding. A Department. taboos from· ":laoy "male" foods Hut in Wayn~,

of Revenue representative is rich in protein, supplement their Ne?<t meeting will be in the
also stationed at the IRS office diet with ste.amed tadpoles, liz BiH Garvin home Feb. 11 at 7:30

-'in the··F-e-c:fera-t- Buildi-ng--;rr----tino- ards, -spi-der-<3.',"an-a--t'iny toads', p.m. with Cindy Garvin a5'.
coin, and 'many representatives reports the National Geographic hostess.
are in IRS office~ throughout the Society's new book. "Primitive Denise White, news reporter.
state. Worlds."

Gaxden FertHizer__
Barnyard manure gives excel

lent resu{ts on most garden soils
when properfy used. ft:"-s an
excellent source of organic mat·
ter and plant nutrients.

An annual <lJpptication of barn
yard .manure (400 to 600 pounds
per 1,000 square feet.) is recom·
mended, Use half the amount of
chicken or sheep manure. The
best time to apply-m'anure is in
the fall or winter.

Use of manure will increase
the supply" of nitrogen, phos
phorus and potassium available
to plants, a~d it ,alS? s~ne~'
other essential elements,' in-'
crea~s wafer holding capacity
and improves--the physical -Can·
dition of, the' soiL,

Livestock Water
A question often asked is 'if it

will pay to heat livestock drink
ing water above-tlie ppint neces.
sary to keep it free from ice.

Livestock ne€ds water any
lime they' feel the urge -to drink

'\ - il, and therefore iced-over water
) will decrease livestoc;:ls profits.

livesfock ,producers should plan
to proVi~e ~ continual supply of
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No InJuries in
Accidents in,
Near Carroll

No injuries were reported In
two accidents, one In Carroll
and. one west of Carroll, over' the
weekend.

Shortly after 5 p.m. Friday a
car driven by Delmar Eddie. 34,
and a pickup driven by Dean
Owens, 46. collided at an Inter
section of a Carroll street and
Highway 57, reports state pa
trolman Dave Headiey.

Eddie was stopping at a
highway stop sigl"l as he was
driving west and Owens was
treyeling s.outh on the highway

::"when the accident occurred,
Headley said. Both vehicles
driven by the Carroll r:esldents
suffered moderate damage.

Sunday about 5 p.m. cars
driven by Donald Nelson, 17, of
C9rrO,JL and David..Junck, .18, of
Randolph grazed each other on
a cbunty road about four and a
half miles west of Carroll.

The front end of the Junek
vehicle struck the rear of the

--Nelson "automobile as'"they -at--~

tem pted to pass each other,
Headley reported. The vehicles
received minor damage.

Scholarships
Available to
AFea Residents

Rural Wayne County residents
interested in attending North
east Nebraska Technical Com
munity College at Norfolk may
wish to apply for scholarships
sef up by Norfol~ Production
Credif Ass.ocia1H'>n.

Three $100 tuition scholarships
will be awarded in grants of $50
per semester. Recipients must
reside on a .farm within the
six-county area serviced by the
firm. "Those cou"nties are·An-te-·-
lope, Cuming, Madison, Pierce,
Sfanton and Wayne.

Anyone interested should ap
ply to Mrs. Gelinda Clark,
student financial aid advisor at
Northeast Tech.

Planetarium To
-. Open Wednesday

The current "sky shaw" at
Wayne State's Dale Planetarium
opened Wednesday evening
this time on the ~biect "Star
Bright."

Director Carl Rump planned
the show to explain earth's son,
what it is and doeS, and what it
may eventually become.

Rump will present· the show.
every Wednesday at 7:30 and
Sunday at 3: 30 through March 3.
He als.o .Jr1Yit.es ..orgafjh;atlQ.rJs
and school classes· to arrange
special showings; if I they cannot
attend the regular presentations.

He can be....confac.tecLb¥-JeUer.
or phone call (375·2200).

-----+A-e -A+ber-t-·b-.--------NelsoA----fam-U'f--------'
spent all day Saturday in the
David Christman home: Ute, ,Ia.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Kai were
dinner guests Sunday. in the
Clarke Kai home to honor Brian
and' Terry Kai on their birth
days

pa~~~:~ 99c w:;~· ;~fur~;;· n~~~ ~~~~:~
.-Gft-r---------e&t1;~____lA____tbe_. E!don Barel man

I~, 07- home to observe the birthday of
the host.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert G. Nelson
were Wednesday evening guests
in the Albert L. Nelson home for
Blaine Nelson's birthday.
Thursday night. the Albert L.
Nelson family joined guests in
the Albert G, Nelson home to
observe t~ birthday of the
hostess.
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Nelson entertained 'for their. the weekend in the Mike SleverS"--
birthda'ys Tuesday night ,with a home, York.
skatrng party at the' Wakefield The Alvin Ohlqulsts, the Vl(il.
Roller Rink. bur Ute~hts and the Fred

The Paul Henschke family Utechts 'i9ined relaHves and
were Monday evening visitors in friends In ,the Mary Allee Utecht
'the Clarence Kub-ik hOme, home Sunday night to observe

games anO'cor\iest.5.._Went to, Mi£.. ...:·ifH:!1.il.Y:.~coo'perati:,,:ve~s~uP~p,,\e'fd'a!,;t !-7-.JTCPh'Y.u,css~to~n~. !:!.M\I:,,"-,~anD.<dUlM~r';;~A"'dWo4tp>hb---'tlhti~e .bbueirttth",d<>a\y-'4'Of'-'t",b".e-"b4'os;>teoss".•~_~
Dan Dolph, Mrs. John Gre.ve, p.m., with Mrs.· Dean Meyer, Henschke and Galen Samuelson Ch h
Mrs. Albert Nelson and Mrs. hostess. visited in the Paul Henschke .. urc es.-
Elmer Bargholz. home Wednesday afternoon.

Next meeting is I=eb. 19 with~a Tony Henschke and . Bl~jne -Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dolph spent

WAGNER'S
FRUIT DRINKS

"".rl

e'28cRf'f"',hmij .
fl"vo"

- .
_.. -- --

Quart
Bottle

NAJURALLYAGED ... YOU
CAN TASTE THE DIFFERENCE

USDA-CHOICE GRADE BEEF
BETTER TRIMMED & BETTER AGED
We're ready lo~tJpp'yyouwiththefinesISirloin Steaks
On the market ... all cui frol1l USDA Choice Grade Beef!
(vf!rysteakilatpeakofllavorandtendemess ... well·
marbledwilh iust.cnough fatforperfec1 broiling. And.
of ctlurse, we scrupulausly trim every steak of CXCCSl

boneandfal." befareweighing andpricingl Give Dad
and Ihe whole lamilv a STEAK·rHO 10 remember!

lEAK
859

lb. •

PORI ROISTS

VEGETABLE
SOUP'::::,:; ·15cl.,.

No. 1 ".:li..-.ili~Can -.;,;

The,re!Nfrrell,juidesIPorkRoa5lyoueverlostMlI.
That'l whol you havlIwlth a 5aleway Pork Shaulder
Diode BOlten Road. Fine pink meat ... lrom yaung
porlten. And a welt·trimmed roasl, Iree 01 e.-cell fal.
Unbealobleforquolity. Buflhebignewlthlsweek is
SlIfewuy'l great-value price _ made p6nible by a
Ipllcialquanthvpunhose.Jabadvantagcoflh"is
eulstanding buy_ •. unrc o-Bonelen. Ib
SfJleway Pork Shoulder Bladll Bollan .
R~':'lltonighl!

•

PORK SHOULDER BLADE
BOSTON ROAST BONELESS

NAVEL· VARIETY

" $J09_

"$1 49 .

h~~b.S9c

WHITEMAGIG
DETERGENT

~~i.16C

-IIGH' MEAl 
UNKTUNA.... ,,,,,., 44'iic,==,. -='

6112 -o'z, Can

~PA~~~ T02""9E~ i,
~ Large Roll 1

_~I'm"I~~r:T'1~"

Breaded Fillets.;;:'~::~"-:

Fr'esh C·atfl'sh "~'''."''''''"d ...,p"• ~nd £lImE ,~m lOt 'oulldl

F':sh 5t'lek·s Capllufs Chlte, Brudtil
':I. JIIIHU"~'DtlICIlllIUt.t

I

Co'mmiftees-Namea-- -Sot~~!.~M:t" t
l
·.. Leslie News

Seven" members of the Serve Paul. "Ever1ngham, citizenshiP; and' Envlron'mental' Protection" Mrs'. Verona Henschke was
AU ~-.Xte(l~$Jo:n-;Club met Wednes- and Mrs'. _~"8\i,r~nce Carlson., conc_er'llr)~rBIIJ 268 In COngress. hostess lo the. Even Dozen Club Mrs.. Louis Hansen
dtly w~!h Mrs; Norrimn ·Haglun~. health: _Mrs: ,Nor'rt:!an,: Ha.glund The -Iessbn" on. ',crafts' was pre- Tuesday. Nine members attend- . ~~. Phone 787 -2346
·'··'Year~::bOOks were distributed ,and Mfs.; ~.ogel:" HaMen" were sent,ee1 by Mr,s., Rudy longe and ed and Mrs. Ervin Bottger was ~

~~~nc~,'·:.;:~~g O:,a:h~I~~~un~~ ~~~e~l~~ t~.:~~:t~e~~sm~~:: .~~~b;~r-np~tr'~IP~~~~al~d'm:~~ afu~6li:t!ida¥--WAS-_-Was-sung

f
"~ Mrs. f Iiam ns e . August 'Longe and ,Mrs" LouIe J"9 candle rlngs.- for 'Mrs. 'Dan Dolph and Mrs.

1.:.eaders: and committees were Hansen. - . . Albert G. Nelson.
....• ', apPointed" The'x ,are Mrs. Ken" ... ,Mrs, Corneli!Js 'Leonard read Next meeting Is'Feb. 20 with Mrs. Louie Hansen had cha~ge

nath G~,tafson; readln~,~~_. an artIcle _,:;~tl~Lan~,'O"se, Mrs. Louie Han,sen. ' . of- entertaihment. Prizes in

F- - . ~Afraid_yOJl~I~ _
\ ~ORANG~~S ~--.E··-PIE~·Gotng[)gaf?-\ __ _ __ ~_ (J{D,.'.~H. ~ .£jllcagQ.--llL~~iree-"lIeLof--

19
--,·-,··..~)'k---=citICKEN .8EEf:25---- ~:c:aLlt;J~e~tottou~~~~:t:~d

" ... ,,,Ih," "''",,'' """"''" C EACH \ ·TURKEY.TUNA - Cwords has been announ<:e<iJ>y
npe-near buntlnIJ with IUlcel TheIr 82

49
\ Beltone. A copy of the book

flavor IS lo"'etfdng Ipecll1l- the \;/ "The Truth About Nerve Deaf-
\ J-----,---- -dehclOuIIYlwlIt!f,lrvelytaslethal \ \-"\.~ , ... 8 01 ness" by a promment audiofo-
I, ,.. J:~~:~lrh~I:;I';;:~~:;~~I~~nf)y,,· A\IDrl~d ,~e~;J.~""~\~·. gist Win be given to, anyone

I 1..... ~.1 IOllchloanymeal-orlorbclween Ib InF~llwnnd 8lnum'll ~ _. :.:::~";~ :.:;~;'i1J!!-t¢/i p. answermg this lldVertlsement.
:-~ !. '~_ IP~' mealstreatl ' 6mMot Calm \\ ~ ~ V'~~. Ie The book contai,ns 8 pages Qf

II "'...... II • ~~ facts about today 8 most com-
liS . 0 ~.. mon hearing problem, the early

i~(l,; ~~~~CLADo'iSI_~~~~~~CE19lER~ ~~~1rTaOEScl ,,~~~?~,~ PII69ZAS~i~~::;~~~~!!-fK 9~f,,"g~IR:~:JIDlNNBERcS ~~ffi:~:::~:,;::~:~s::g~:::
:~:~erfee-t q v~el~:r:5 .. HnmburgerarSaUitlge -y:---: S-eL-,----~-" ~ ~loalol'.1u&e_y_ ~ gest you wrjt~ foryoufsllow-.---

- __-1AllGL5JZE ~UTA1.K--- -- ----- "9--- -~ -J4.oz.-P.imt- - ,----,GALLOH ' ,____ ]b~~, I)mn~r. _ __ ~.Kl'i~,-we r"P~-tl·-!~~!e,~~---
ilIll - cost, and eertam Y no o..uga-·
-. - WElCGM£fOOD - . - -- -- - - -- .-- - - - - --FREE-"MAR'FHA'S tJQn, Thousands ~l copies ha,ve

I •• - • Iii.. already been maIled, so Wrlte

1\ STAMP SHOPPERS ' KITCHEN" RECIPES today to, DepL 2854. Belto!'"l ·· '------ ~~- -.'.--.. ... -.~. _ .~:"'~irfl



Lette"r sent to the
Interstate Commerce Commission
bV a lormer Northeast Nebraskan

Rather than allow the railroad its
abandonment apPlicatlon, I would sug·
gest that the -ICC order the railroad to
repair the line: actively solicit busineSs In
each of the communities on the line, and
then closely monitor the operation of the
line over a flve·year period, measuring
the railroad's performance in light of the
publ ie- Inte-Fest,

", ".

" ,

Our liberty dl'p('nds on the freedom ~f the press. and
(hal ('a 111101 ht· 'Iimitt·d without beln~ lost. - Thoma!>
,h'H('I'son, I.('U('f, liH6.

nlllRlAl- -PAG!

has been one of exploitation. not of
service, Businessmen fhat I know realize
th"t a person musf· search out and
cultivate potential ,business, maintain
buildings 'and equipment. and be a p,art of
the community. I quegtion whether or not
the Chicago and Nortb Western Railroad
has done this along the line it proposes to

Forty miles of track may no
important ..to·, the Interstate- Commerce These are valid criteria for which I am
Commission, and the relationship of the sure the railroad Is negllgent and for
Chicago and Norttf Western with the which the railroad should be held
p"btlc in Nor;theasLNe:b[i!.S_~~_..m~.Y..~M~ __"~£~Runtable .. Is it not the public interest
deteriorated to the point where abandoo· fhat'should--be the--CfefermTnmg fado'r- irf
rflent is justified. However, the ramlfi I this 'case?
cations of allowing a railroad to possibly
deliberately discourage business to even
tuatty justify abandoning some of its tine
ar~ serious

"".-4
~ .,

I
Gentlemen:
Although--I do not live, In_ Jhe_1erritory

affected by the, proposed abandonment.
my interest In thij case stems from ties
with Northeast Nebrask'a and what I feel
has been substandard performance by

oad

~~rICC:-Hasthe rot/road friec:l-to serve the-people ?---
business on the line? . . order? because the business may. no longer
, 2. Why is the 1'ine In such deteriorated -At what interv"lJs has the railroad exist?

condition? - -- -,' opemeg- a train on tHe line the p~st !hree A. What rote- tras-the-~;a-ijrOi'id -assumed
-How much money has been spent on years? .' in each of the communities on the line

materials to keep the line in satis'factory -What is the F'"eiationshlp in tbe last since the line was built?
repair the last three years? three years of requests for cars to cars -Although the line has existed for

-How man man hours have been made available by the railroad for several yea'rs, ,what community relations
The proposal to apandon raises'several devoted to' line maintenance in e as s I and public relations activities has the

questions for which I feel t~,e residents of three years? -Once a car destined'for a 'station OM railroa emp oy

BV David L, Chambers,
edit1'r 01 the month IV

Nebraska Munic'ipal ReView

As I said before, this type of facility is
necessary, but !he municipal operation
h~~".. b~en and can remain a necessary
part'of the whole pictlJre as wel,1

The cost of electricity is going to be
higher wherever it is purchased. We .still
have some gOOd-sized plants which are
doing a good job and can continue to do
so at competitive price

We need 10 unite those plants in a grid.
So far this has been Impossible to do
because of wheeling difficulties. Perhaps
fhe' U'f"ge-ncy 'of the---ene-rg-y- sttuation---w-i--H
change this, perhaps not. At any rate,
those responsible for municipal genera·
flon facilities should not pan'i-c and make~

hasty decisions. Rather. take a second
l-ook at the value of !he local plant

were conHned in less than a half dozen
locations than if spread out all across the
state. Al'S·a-, we' have been .. v.ef'i
fortunafe In fhat we' have had no
extreme weather catastrophes to destroY
our facilities.

There Is no doubf, that the large
generation facility can generate electri
city for less money per kilowatt than. the
small plant. But there is no magic in the
large plant either. When luel costs go up
the generation costs go up. When the
energy is gener--a-t-ed at the· larg,e plant, it
must be' wheeled to the user. This costs
money and I submJ1 that any saving:!
gained by the efficiency of the large plant
is often offset by the cos! of transmissid'n

It not only takes a large Investment in
transmission lines, but It lakes a mainte
nance crew to keep them In operation
and It takes a sophisticated control setup
as well as operators, to make it all work.

several reasons.

Our great industria' nation 'hM -deve-l-
oped because of and not in spite of
m'ense competition. That is a healthy
siluatTon:- fn-spile of the fact ·that
Nebraska is a public power stat.e, it
seems to me that an element 6f
competition is healthy. The electric
ufility is: a monopoly Industry. If you
don" like the service you are receIving,
you can't call up another electric
supplier and buy from that company. If

,you are a citizen of the municIpality ydu
can reg~ster your complaint, with the
local governinq body, however .

We can PQlnt to the history of
servke in the past 30 or 40 years and say
that service has never been out for more
than a few hours. ~. If we were to get
involved in actual conflid, we would be
more vulnerable if all of our generation

Is this the last chgpt~rfQI~mall generating plants?
·==;;e....may be~in.Q· the, last. Chapter in '9rown so much, the distribution s;stem' ing away producing the needs for·' the

municipal' electric generatlon fn f'lehras" neC,essary to facilitate that demand is so • community, supplying other communities
ka, and If so the fuel situiJtlon is the - 'sophisticated, ,thaf- one or more large and sometimes supplying energy for the
straw which is breaking the camel's organizations such as Ol;lr large public grid. Where do they stand now?

ba:k'councfl which ~d r~;;-~funs~~i:nsdi~:r~~:ta~~en~~th~a~;g::~ -- ~m~u-n-,--Ccl~pA"'a~Li~~' -~ve()'~~;nel<1dallto~~-te~~
be,fore this year about starting plans to ·expertlse ne'eded to plan and put into contracts with a large power district to
add another unit on the,line in the future effect plans that are adequate to meet operate their distribution systems and to
will certainly have a negative reaction the needs of tomorrow. be responsible - for obtaining power
now when It, seems doubtful that fuel wilt We Would be in even. bigger troubles Another quarter of ~;, municipals are

. --- -~~~~~. iabeT"'Thls 'dEiv(mrp~m--·as r~a%~::I~: ~~on:~~a:e::n~ ~e~:,"~ ~:~~i,~s~i~~~ ~;~l~i~~~t~u~rt~;~;
inevitable - whet~er or not a fuel crisis full operation. With 'att' of the troubles our municrpals 'have, generation and/or
is at hand. Maybe it is just· a matter of which' have Been ,encountered since the distribution systems which generate in
time until the generation, of electricity is firsf ground was broken for those nuo varying degrees th~ needs of the indivi·

• centered In large 'generat.ion units 'rather planfs, it is suddenly all worth it when we dual communities
than 'Smafl, so..ca:l1ed tnetffc:lent units. :We think of trying to meet the electrical n atl comes down to the fact thai there
may- be-- writing fI1e last· 'chapter m ener.gy needs without them. are rrot a great number of· independent
muntclpal generation. But those plants. the other fossil giants municipal systems left and it Is a

Large generatiori and distribution fa as welt as the bureau' power are just question now' long they will be 'operating.
dllties, are "absolutely necessary in to· parts of the.' generation foitcflities. For Or should they be-operating?
~. Our ~Ieetrical demand has yea;.-' mun~clpal 'plants have been pound I think that some should remain for

Wher~~orefhoseSQcia/Securit't-hikesgoiogfo-enCl?

BV Arch Booth,
Elle,cullve Vice Pre,ldenf.

NallonaJ Chamber of Commerce

One year ago I wrote a column warning
that-Soef-at-SecuR--ty-taxes-w.Q~.go1bg._up,
effedlve with your first paycheck of the
new year.

It looks like that is going to become an
annual tradition. .

Last year both the tax rate and the
-wage"base..·(-amount-·of---mor:JeY·,·-Oll..w.hlch....._
the tax Is paid) went up.

This year, it's just the wage base that's
being raised - from $10,BOO perhaps to as
much as $13,200. In other words, if you
make more £than $10,800. you will be
Payi_og more 'Social Security tax in .1974.
The_ m~?<llT'~m amount of the tax .goes up
from $631.80 to $772.20 for an employee.
His ·employer has to match that.

The new- toitX increases are needed to
finance a two·stage increase In Social

Security benefits v9ted by Congress. ·wlth ~hat. The problem is, the gover!",
.B~n~1!.t~_ ~itI 99 up a tot~l t?f 1,1 per cenf. ment cannot "give" anyone' anything -If

Some 30 million Social Sec'urity '-recip- has not fir'st taken-'away from -soineone
ients will get the increase. The bilt for it else
will have to be paid by the 20 million So, while there are undoubtedly people
people who earn more than $10,800. who "deserve" the benef1t Increase.

Contrary to what,is~commonly believ· there are also . people -who do not
ed.jncrea..s.~.. ,in $~i~I" ,S~~l1r.ity .~.nefi!s "desE!'r.v~',:, ,t.~_E! f.a.x".ln~-,-~~.!!,.e. !'l.e~~.s:~ary J.o
are way ahead of inflation. For example, pay for it. ..
between January. 1970, and July 1, 1974. As some philosopher'said, most debates
the Consumer Price Index will have about values are not debat~ between
increased by a little over 24 per cent: In right and wrong but between rights and
the same period, Social Security benefits rights, - and this makes their resolution
.wlll hav~LgQrl~_~~~.r cet:'t--,-------- __ .~DQl.e~ co~ted.

A column like this will get me letters - One might also question the moratTtY~

some of them heartrending - from Congress raising the Social 'Security tax
Social Security reci~ent~ who have" led for the rest of us. while exempting Ifself,
exemplary lives -ana believe they de· its employees and the employees of the
serve" the increase. It's hard to quarrel federal government.

.._!.~~_"'pat ans:-ver is that government little over 18 months this worker would many reasons But it has the potential for
employeesnav-e-lfierrown-'pensron~-'-----gerDacKeverYfF\ing-ne'15lJTjr[--~------'--------ra1STi1ghavoc-WTfflSOCTar5eCUri'fY-;-t>e----:---
to·whictr--they--contr-tbute-----a ---part---of-~ Now, he're's the"rearpr,oblem_ -foday~- - -EaY-Se;:;there...JNi1Lbe..J~we.r. yQ.f,lng. ,'o"!'9r-k.~~f::' ~=~'te s~e;t~~t:,:an~ e~~IOY~=a~~ hig"'er benefit's are being paid out of to support a larger aged ~pUlation.

~ I d th P Yh 0 P higher faxes on teday's workers. TH'at What happens then? Will the smaller
~~~a~nS~:r~:' ~an~es, ~. ;:ertol ::;,~ system works fairly w~11 as long as there (relativel~ speaking) ~orking population
I y th I ,. a are more people worktng. and therefore be. -''ibl.e._.fo ..~a.r.r~, ,f~~ .._~~.r~~.r:'.?" ~I.I.I .. the.

. p OY·~·~~r:r··I'l·o.lNs·····~-- ,.~~g~S1..~lng'fe group paylng'-Socla1--SeCUYlly'te.-xes, than there reCipTe-nls sfand for a cuf·bacK Iii
eX~~~nd t~~%orOa~l~ue:~~~~,y~~;:~er, are ben~fit recipients. But what .v.:0uld payments? Will the,system collapse,?
fhere's a practical reason for worrying . hap~n If there were more reCipients These are very serious questions.
about fhe Social SecurJ(y increases. < than working taxpayers, as has happe.,ned Someday, we will be forced '0 answer

Social Security recipients are now In the Railroad Retirement Program. them. lJ[ltil then, ~, looks like Congress

g~-,,-!.n..9. back (ar mor.~ than they paid in As you probably know, our. birthrate will go Q!l raIsing both the beneflt leve.I.~_._
Social Securify taxes d-urTng their work. has been dropping sharply. We now and the tax, as though there's no
Ing lives, ~wen countIng Interest. The appear to be headed for a condition 0-1 'omorrow.
most a worker could have paid in taxes zero popvlation growth (ZPG) ~ometime

SlOce the program's Inception is 55,271. In the future.
At maximum 1974 benefit levels, in a ZPG is des.irable·- necessary - for

Thoughts for the day

Ten little Christians standing" ';n-lin'e: ~

Ole didn't like the pr~ingj And then
there were nine.

Wayne-~__

they purchased in Wayne...Clifford Dahl
of the Trr-Sfafe Nursing' heinie return'ed
Friday from Indianapolis, Ind.• where he
attendee a miDwest conference ot u·
censed nursing homes as a delegate at 10 YEARS AGO
the Nebraska association. _ .Wayne trre January 23. 1964: Sandra Woockman,~

department was called to the Orville Winside High senior, won the OAR Good
Erxleben home about noon Tuesday to Clfizenshlp contest sponsored by the
extinguish a blaze on the roof. ..Leland Wayne chapter...Paul Pack has rolned
Herman•. Wa'yne purebred Polled Here. the staff of The Wayne Herald as news
ford cattle breeder, will show a fat steer editor. Pack, formerly of Ponca, is a
ah-QlW6- h-eilefS·'fFOml1fs----nera-----ar-~--t=-e-re-At---Q-I'-ad-u-a-te,....~f.-.W~)lOe"State••
s-outhwesLexposition In._F.t. ,worlh.. Tex, Will1.i;lm. CordjlJer, Wayne, Is a~ong -157

artIsts and designer-craftsmen' whose
20 Y EARS AGO works have been selecfeq for the eighth

'january '21, 1954: June Wagner, Car- Midwest biennial, exhlbttlon of paints.

._. r?I~, rec;el~~._~_ p'i~...~r:~~.__Mr!": __~~~ ..__..J:I,~t~e:J~~~~IC}o ~n~ c~~:h ,:.:~::
Smith :~ Winning the citizenship contest Omaha. - .Mrs. i;Jti; 1---:- EI"-ung~ Wayne:-
sponso by Wayne OAR. .Harrls has been re.appointed chairman of .the
Heinemann, Winside, won the Wayne Wayne County Hearf Fund for the

_~.!!.~lliLf'JlPioAshlpJn.a.Nat1onal--Y--outh- - FebrUID"y campalgFh-.•.Anew fire escape
Corn Growing contt::st 5ponsored~.b~ -.ha5 beep added to--the----Wa-ype HosplTa~--
seed comp~ny...Trees and rose bushes one"which even allows invalid patienfs to

~t~~ :~;::e~:~:~:~t:~T~e:~: ~:~~: be lowered safely to the ground.

State stl,ld'r:lts comple:fed their college
work af ,the end of the first semester.

~ _.Jam~'_Alan _.Cramer...was initiated, into
Slgm~. ,Delta Chi, honorary men's lour·
nallsm fr'aternlty, at University of Iowa.

Nine little Christians stayed up very
-tate--;--- One- stept Svnday morning: and
then there were eight.

Letters Welcome

Afawfootnotes
j •

..ett!':~_from readers- ar"wefc.ome. They ~hould be
-,,-co"'.__ 'c-II. llmely, bt'j~ aild !!,ust'toRtein no Ubelous slalemenls. We

reserve .llIe rigbllo-.;;jit';-;;jeCianyle~~---
Letters may be published with ,8 pseudonym or'With fhe

au"'or'~ naine omitted. if so desired,. However, t.he wroler's
,.slgnafure must be'; part of fhe oriliinal,letter. Unsigned
.- ~~wlH,",I.be:-1IrinfH.· .

30 YEAR AGO
January 20. 1944: Mrs. Chris Tiefgen

led a campaign to raise funds to fight
Eight:- little Christians on the road to Intan,tile paralysis. .Nebraska grass·

Some worc;ts of explanation are probab· the one at Wayne, is another editorial heaven; One took the lower road; And hopper infestation in 1944 Is expecfed to
ly In order concerning the three'artic'les trom the Nebraska Municipal Review then there were seven. be',the lightest in 10 or 20 years...Harry

-car~~e~:h:·~~~;:t~et~~~~gee;ce :~~~~~~~~f\~no;~;tt~~~~~~h~~;~d";~~~' Seven little Christians got in an awful :~~d~~;I~~r~a~al:c~~:~a .~~;~t~;::~
Commission, by a former resident of this monthly publication of the Nebraska. fix; One di~~'f like the music; And then Carroll Cooperafive Association met
part of the state refers, of course, to the League of Municipalities. Written by a there were srx. . Friday and elected J. M. Petersen
P~~ed~ent-----ot---the- r-aih'oad--- -former---teaEhef-·-at'-----Wa¥I'U~-H1gb --School- __ ----5-J-x-Ht.t-le----GflF--i-s#ns---seemeel eF, ali e; ..,~resident, Geor~e Unn vice president
between Wayne and Dak:ofa Cny, the last and a graduate of Wayne State, -It asks One Ipst interest; And then there were and -w. R. SCribner secretary.treasur.
rail link left to the, Wayne 8l"'ea. The questions which have to' be answered five er. .John R. Brugger Is one of the
-pir:tter--has gone to considerable fhought~ wb~n we' weISih th~ advantages and dis· . c'lvman, personnel awarded by, the war
asking quesfions whIch cut right to the adva·ntages of operat.jng our own light Five little. cbriS.fians. Wi~hi'1g there depaJf~~La"-emblt'!:f'!l for exceptional

-mepa--!,.i.P'-hf'O$"!~ee IqSsu".eset'lo-'-n's.!~-eo-nJ5;0--"!-r'SlFh,erSo".;f~ plant. were more; But they quarreled with each service to the army-forces- school at Yale
.... II U'I''''U.... - other; And then there were four. Univers~fy•. ·.The Cedar County bon~

offlcial.s, the ,officials may find jf difficult ..---T~,-e·fin~l;riic;ie--i5-'anoiher contribution Four little Christians~--;;_~h;rl~·'~;·--·~quO-fa was'=ts30;OOO. -. ,-
fo 'come up'Wlth i;lnswers which'"pot them- by 'the head of the Chamber of Commerce
ill a good light. Although the writer ?f the Unifed. States. Like the other two. ~~~:= ~~ee>;':r:t his te~nd 'then 25 YEARS AGO
signed ni51eHerwhenne'-senriTlOThe--i--t-,as~~bieci---whl_chc~ January 20 1949' Mr and Mrs Fred

~dentlfied-tf",we- ~o~~~h~I.(Jbe con~~ned about. What... Thr-e-; little-Chrlsfians :aran'fld'iOwWhat watte-r.tJav~..mov~ fr~m a far";' near-
. used any of .the' material iii ttie news- will happenjLCongress..~~J~t~It:l..9 to do; One went fo make "whoopee-'-'--;-'---W;rl~~bs-property---whicll

paper·. The letter was so well written, arid- both the Social" Security benefit levels And then there were two. ". ...

,asked -so' ·many pertinent quest.lons we and the tax? ' Two little Chtis~iari5, our 'rhyme is

thought 'It could only be __dOne iusUce. by Thes~. thre~ .articles ta_ke up conJiJder- ~~Imost done; Differed with' each o1her; f ' . I
·pr--l-ntJng.-if-ln-futl.Jhe.Ja'C:ILot"a_name..on .able_$p.a_~~ on_..fhJ~.pa.9~, .. but _'He .~,o:pe 'And then there was one. , .'''_~'''''''''_-" - '
fhe,end of 'if doesn't detract from it In those, who read them will' try- to :flnd 6~e' -tone Chrls-tiah 'wo/-i/-f1is '-fiefgtibor _,- '
any way as far ,a~ we are'concerned. answers to some of the,que'stions raised. '-'-

The second arl,'cle about th I I f A tShUe~r;e BwreorUeghtw'oh,er.to, church, And Ihen , .c. ' aPI"'.' .. N···.·.ION'".'' '. ., .'-' ','" ,.. ' e ~ vre 0 II three subjects concern eVeryl;x)dy. in
smllll electrical gen~rationplants such as the area, either directlY,or rndlrectly.

Two earnest ChrlstJans, ,each won one T5 YEARS 'AGO,
more; . That doubletlJheV_. Januar 22 1959: Ru-lh, Ross Wa n

then theroe were fOlJr'l" "_Qrj_dqepor~, III.~ Li~~der High English and ,,(framatics ,tea;cher,

la~~urB~:n:~~~ c:;:,st~;:thwQrk~ ;:~' "'There 15 a sha'fp decline in the birth ::::;e:;~~ .~~::~~;,'. f~;j o~at~ :;;r;:~~
fh,~r~ werE!' eight, er;, rate.,as peopl,~J~S9~ ~?~:e con5cro~s of sldewjllk Qn.~ast ,Fourth, Street...Joanne

. . ",. our .env~rontri~nt".our. natura! resource~ Olson, Wakefield High SchOol senIor, won
- -~lJt~pJ~I\t,C;hrist.laM.LJlJJ1..nDIIJJng,, a!llL~n'tew,IJ"LI,e~~- 'P!li<mtl"!-f.o.:.- ~the__n';aHt.lst.rlct.-9AR good clt.lzeMhlp-----

rhymes with sll«een- ,so we, slmpty' nate ·atcommOdaf.e'more people ,on thI! hmlt· esSay" ,contest $atur-~y ,..Uer-noon at Dear EdUor ,
.that in six ~ore singies ·there would ~ ed ,~pher.e. So_me. v_I.~ the -lncl~t of Wayne HI~h, .•JIIl Hendrick.son. ~augh. Thank you f.or your ,wOnd!!rful c-Ov~rage,
5T2--CffFfSffa~e"'fhia:Oour chur'ct'l p'reg~an'~Y ~s no m~re'eVI,c;leJ1C~ of, love ler qf-.Mr, a,nd Mrs~' M;;!x Hendrickson, of our trip ,and preJ('jR~t.frijjje~ to the
will hofd. ·An'! yoll' a Chrfstlan bullCfer? but rC!th_er' of, carelessness., .I~:~ms that Wayne, has been ~amed winner ot .Wa,yne ' Cotton, 'Bowl:', You .. ,have; don,e 'iI: very
Whatis your goal? ,! <, ..' tHis ISnollhea,lIt.ude Of th,; iftajorltybut., High'~ 1959 hom~ma~er 01 tomorrow ! wond.rful job. Th.ri~.YOU.,-. _'

K.te,,1 SOrensen.-~th're I~ asl~nll1canl",I~Orlt.y. wilh' suth' award.nd Will lle eligible. lor.lhe slale.' Cind~ Bull,

Teflefd, Nebr, thoughlC' " " . " "---:~~sl,W~yn.!Jayc;~es will" hOI~ their I .- - Wayne ;~;;j,~~

__,-- ~_,,"C..~-S:/.'~'_._.,_.:"."c'-c--::.c;:::::. ,:...:.,,!![.. ~ "': ":"~~~'" '(~--~,_. -- T_\~:":...,_~,,=-:_.~_=_=C=~=i-- _~_~



Smoke Bill Held
Speaking of smoke, the Public Health

and Welfare Committee listened to tesH·
mony, but took no immediate aateR, last

Omah"-....Bu.i.ldinsb,Proposed week bn a bill to ban smoking· in certain

fr~;17~I:t ~n-the-----news------on-afl~th.eF-->p",ll~bl~kO~'-J;:>l~~..c:e;h':Si-:rl-eY--:-M'a~-rs-h-o-f -L-In-c~o'l-n~S-a'-ys~i-'--~
Cigarette smokers, whose taxes al· she's aimin'g at snuffing auf cigarettes,

ready are paving for a new University of cigars and pipes in elevators, i'J:ldoor
..--Ne~':I.ska .!ieldhouse and a state oHic;e ,theaters, libraries"arf muse-ums, ,J:onterl

builtHn-g ~n Uncoln, may be puffing 'on halls ·and .hu~.

I .~r Capitol News"7; c. .c' .' '.' . • .., • .' '. .' . . '. .'. '. r~e:WaY'neTIrebr.nlffi1jf,""'1Jha~FJaOuafY24,19"4
~ New Post Sha~/dGive AgrJculture Betfer Representation atNU~

LINCOLN - The .Unlverslty' 'of Ne.· At"Llocoln-;'---whefe'he Is to'rep9rt tl.pri' co~2' was work,ed au) by Zum" Senator Ernest Chambers of Omaha, . gave Chambers a vo!e ,on Ule Omah~,,,~~JI behalf of ~n Om-aha state office bi.ijldlng. :}:
br'jlska has sefected the man who l5oto be. 1 with the e'xpected routine confirmation berge, NU PresIdent Durward B. Varner the only t'Jegro in the Legislature, said may~-have a-c JI..' +"'" SenCltor John Cavanaugh III of Omaha
the flrsf' vice; chancellor. for' agriculture from the regents, Acker will report and legislators to have" a vice chancellor bis bill for district representation on the where their mouths are. has introdu~ed legislation to authorize an
and natural resourc~s 'at the Uncoln directly to Chancerlor James', H. Zum'· reporting d.lr!;!ctly to Zumbe'rge. -- school board 'wasn't designea primarily Four Omaha s.enators are sponsoring -"'1'$8 million expenditure of cigarette talX
campus.. ,.' berge: . as racIal legislation. He said it would bills which would require district elec- revenue for a site and construction of a ;:~.

The NU Board of Regents wlW.be't:lsked His rE'sp'onsibilitLes at UNL 'will include Busing Resolution Debated allow his neighbors to choose their own tions for all school districts in the state - downtown Oma,ha headquarters for state
In "February to approve the 'appolntment the college ,of agriculture, tl;1e SChool of The Nebn;l~ka Legislature has i;ndica· school board member and give the s~me except the Class I districts which operate agencies doing business in the city .

. -- of D.r .. D.uan~ Al:k,er of Brool!;Jngs; 5.-'_0..... \. _ .re.~.~.D}C~1 .AgrJl;u.l.ture. '..at·, '.c~,~t!s" 'the ted If wants fh~ Congress to 'start fhe ball privilege to other areas of the c.tty which elementary·only schools.
for. fhe. post "crea.ted by the 1973. cooperatl-ve ex·tenslon' servki, the -a'gri. . r6T1ih'g"o-r1 "an--arrlen'dri'iericr-lo·-fne'~''U.-''-S:----·aren'''l'"ifs·sured of represeritation now. "It it's good enough for Omaha, it's
Legislature In answer to criticism by culture experimenf stations, the . Water Constltut·ion outlawing the use of' busing .. The Ctiambers bill dr'ew""the minimum good enough for' .everybody," Omaha

.farm Qr9anlZ'~tJons ·that agrJcul.ture Resources Instrtute an'd the Conservation as ,tt schaal integration toetL 25 votes on passage and went to Governor senator John Savage said. .
wasn't gettfng' enough, .attention at· the and Survey Dlvis'ion. A resolutloh to that etfect·was launched J, James Exon's office where Its fate was

. . ~------f-tlow--..wUl----be-ope:r:ated......undf:[.ihi;?_ across the '~'egI5Iative board on a 27.15 uncertain late last we'ek. Ex,on has vetoed
The 42-year·old Acker currently Is dean q . n~w Institute of Agriculture and Natural vote last week. >~" ,. 'slmllar legislation betore,~ bUT always

6f the college of agrfcl,Itture and blorogi. ,. Resources. The qext daY, the lawmakers passed a citing a technicality. He ."has said 'he
cal scte:nces, ..dlreetor of the agricultural Originally, the agricu1foral organiza· bill wlilSh woutd require Omahans to agrees In principle wIth the district
experlrpent station and director of co- tfons had sought to 'have the college of . 'elect school board members' from dls- election concept.

- opeM:t:ive: extension .service at South a.gric.ulture. separated tram UNL and trlcts_ 7h-e.y now choose Hf-e board Outstate senators who said they als.o
, Dakota State University at Bropk.'llJ.9S. ,.placed under a chancellor of Its own. The members at large. believe in district ele~tion-s and th.erefore

N. F. Weible, County Clerk
(Pub!. Jan. ;./4) '~

NOTICE

T HEIHCOME ...TAXPl!ClP_L E
108 WEST 2nd Phone 375.224~

Hours Open 9 A.M.-6 P.M. Monday-Saturday
NO npPGI-N-T-MEN~eCeSSAR¥

Reason 14. We're human, and once
in a great while we make a mistake.
But if our error means you must Jilay
adqitional tax, you pay6nly the tax,
We pay any interest or penalty,
We"staITd'1le-hitrd our work.

Henry BlOck .has
17 reasons why you
should come to us

for income tax help.

NOTICE' O'F MEETING
The reQ.uiar meeting of the Board

of Directors of Educational Service
Unll No I is held the first Tuesday
of each month. eight (8) o'clOCK
P:M, at the W-a-gon Wheel ReE.taur
ant in Laurel. Nebraska The agen

Wayne. Nebf"'OS1{a
January 15, 1974

A PUblic Hearing, beginn,ng·at 2 pm was held tor the purpose of
presenting and adopting a One and Six Year Road Improvement PrOgram
for Wayne county. Present were Commissioners Wilson, Eddie and Burl;
Duane Upton and James i<och from the Consolidated Engineers

The to(lowil19 Resolut,on was adopted: Be it Resolved bv the Wayne
County Commissioners of the County of Wayne, NebraE.ka, that Ihe One and
Six Year Road tmpro'vemenf Program as prepared by Consolidated

. Engineers Arch'ltects Of Wayne. Nebraska and attached hereto be adopted
Motion by Burt and seconded by Eddie the above Resolution was approved
and carried The roll cail vote resulted Ifl all Aves and no Nays

There being no other suggestions or corrections. the Hearing was, on
motion. adiourned

and women. This year,. we'll be bringing some'of the
biggest names in show business to Omaha for spectacular

Ak-Sar-Ben performances-including our special
Family Shows forthe kids, tn addition, we're looking forward

to the Ak-Sar·Ben Corooation, a championship rodeo,
ice. show and fifty-tive d,m.....9f thof'-Oughb-f-e-d rjl..f!~ .. ------2.

$80-worth-Df entertainment for just $15 ..-
Join us. And see the stars shine

For membership information, write Ak-Sar-Ben,
63rd & Shirley, Omaha, Nebraska 68106

Or----co-n-t-act your-Iocat Ak-Sar-.-Ben-A-mbassador'

Luverna:liilton,
Associate county Judge

Luverna Hilton,
Associate county judge

E:very government officialor board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular intervars an account·
Ing of It showing where and
how .ach dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be • 'undamental
principle to democntlc gov~

emment.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No. 4063. Doc. 9,.Page 639
County Court of Wayne CountV.

iNebraska
Estate Of Robert Johnson. De

ceased
The State of Nebraska. to all can

.cernecL
Notice js hereby given that a

petition has been filed for final
settlomenL.herein......d..!:.tcrminatiillL.Qf
heirship. inheritance taxes,-fees and
com'missions, distribution 01 estate
and approval of final account and
discharge. which will be for hearing
',n th,s court on February I, 1974, at
J 00 o'clock PM
'Enlered this 14th dllY at January,

1974

------------,----~-----.--- ___J

(Seal)
John V. Addison. Attorney

(Publ Jan 10,17, ]41

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No 4091. Book 9. Page 667
CQuntV Courf of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Estate of Esther larson, Deceas

'"The Stale of Nebraska. fa all can
cerned

Notice is hereby given that all
claimS against said estate must be
flied .?n or before the 25th dav of
Aprjl,' 1974. or be forever barred.
and that '8 hearing on clarms w'nt be
held on this court on Aprjl 26, 1974.
at·] o'clock PM

Dq1e' .J<'l-rlUdr.Y ·1.. ..19].4_

luverna Hilton.
Associacte County Judge

Deadlme for all legal notice1:i to be
published by The Wayne Herald is
a~ tallows: 5 p.m, Monday 'or
Thursday's newspaper and 5 p.rn-.
Thursday for Mondav's newspaper

. Dr. arvid Owens, a business
facuity member at Wayne State
College since 1956, earlier this (Seal)
month began hl~ duties as su Jonn v. AddisOrpu~tlto~:~y17.24.31)

pervisor of non·credit programs
with the extension division of the NOTICE OF PROBATE
University of Nebraska at Lin· County Court of Wayne County.
coin N-ebras..ka"

Dr. Owens wilt work w'Jth Estate Of Augusl H, Wittler,

schools, colleges, bU~lnesses, D~c::sSet~te of NebraSKa, to all can
chambers of commerce and cerned
local a~~od_"!.ti<?~s.._i.n._pj.~~~,i.r:t9 Notice is hereby given that a
an(f aomlnistering programs of ··pe1iliOli""'tIa'S· -tl'mo-n·....W~">·fO'r-' ..--the··

i'nformal education. ~~~b:~; ~~;h:p~~:~~~:~~do~e~~~~~:~
....l,. A rlative ot Carroll, he earned R. WitHer as Administrator, with

'~~f~~,~or~~dde~~~;O~:~mde~~~;~ , :i~lri~n~:~~~~ c~~:~~n~~: 8~~ ~~~
from the University of Northern of February. 1974 at 11:00 O'clock
Colorado. He taught at' Allen A.M
High Schoo'l and Wayne High
School. before jojning-tbe.Wa-yfte~TS(f311--

State faculty Charles e McDermott, Attorney
(Pub!. Jan 24,31. Feb. 7)

We're having a few friends in.
Like Bob Hope, Joel Grey, and RoyCIarK;-

She was admittedFriday
Thursday.

The Bill Ma~qu.ardt.famil,
Longmont, Colo., Melvin Mar

quardt, Whittier, Cali!., and Wittiu (;cts All A'8
Oale"Ma.rqua..rdt, Santa Ba-rbara, t-o NOTICI;: OF PROBATE OF WILL
Calif., arrived ;:n,,·t-he· .hor.n~, of Tim Wittig, son at Mr. and No 4096, BOOK 10, Page 2
.Mr~." Fred Mar.Q.uardL.wednes .:.Mr.5:'~AI".WI.Ui-g'''p:f:'Wayne;--matn.·· NeC;:bor~~'~Ya..C.9L!rt oLWayne...(:Qur:lfy,

day to attend funeral services tained a perfect. grade'" point Es.taJe. of Pyott Rhudy. Deceased
Friday for their tather, Fred average of 4.0 during the fall The Slate at Nebra's'l(a'; ·tQ"Il+!'C-ofl_
Marquardt, Melvin and Dale left semester at Dakota State Unl. cerned
for." their homes Sunday and versHyof Brookings. Notice is hereby given that a

Mrs. Bill M~f(iuardt and !amily He was one of L 196. students ~~~~~~~ o:~~e ~~I~nOf ~i~~~ d;~~as:~~
__ and Mrs. JI~ Raage, WinSide, who earned, grade pomt aver· ,_ and'for the appointment-of John V
~onaay. ---a-m~(fO<fFdt ages.Qf aT leasr:J.251orlistlnyc:rn--~n~nS~Witl'iw,
remained for a few days the Dean's List for the fatl term. annexed thereof. which will be for

~
~iijjli~ufii:~i~iji~~c~~~ l'Iear'lng ill this c:ourt all February 1. dil js posted on the door of the1974, at 3:30 o'clock P.M Educational Serv,ce Un,t No 1

Luverna Hilton, office in WakefLeid, Nebra5ka. three ~

~-------,-~",,".;..,,~--.--lII.I1HI-IoHHIi-=-- '-{~e-a-I)-.-A~a1e-cmUll¥---Ju.clgL __*~daaY~,>P~~~~~~~·If-'bi:ehc~~-_
John V. Addison, At10rney tors thre,.. (J) days prior to the

(Publ. Jan 17,24.31) regular meetjng All meetings of the,
Educ:ational Serv,ce Unit are open
to the public and all agendas are

on tiie al the Unit Office in
Nebraska. which are

available for public inspection

se~;;~aarl~,GEs~O~ho~r; ,~
(Pub!. Jan.'24)

I

Warm DayFvn
DEBBIE LANGSTON ~Bott6m) ··an-d-· ..·06na-·-Broek--ma-n··
hurriedly put toqefher: a'· tnowman ,during a warm
afternoon last week. Adding a. few accents, like a potato
bag, c,ane, a(ld some maKeup tricks, the girls have come up
witb,.a' nice addition ld the -.nei~hbdrhood. '

Behmer and Mrs. W.: c. Beh
mer

Mrs Vernon Behmer entered
a Norfolk hospital Sunday and
unde.rwent sU,rgery Thursday
mornIng

Mrs, Arnold Miiler underwent
SUrgery In a Norfolk hospital

Phone 375·2525

Mrs Hans Asmus
Phone 565·4411

Society -
Rook Club

Members of the Rook Club
met Thursday evening ih the
home of Mr5, Mar ic Wagner

Prile5 were won by Mrs, H, C.
Falk and Elphia Schellenberg,
high, and Mrs Theodore Heber
er and George Wittler. second
high

The Feb 21 rr':lC~ting witi' be in
the' Paul Scheur~~'h'horne

The "'A';'j" Behmers' Ci'nd"--Mr-s-;

Nli,Jry Koll~th were Sunday din
ner guests in the W. C. Behmer
home for the birthdays of Art

Alan Seelanders and Jeffrey,
Omaha, spent fhe weekend in
fhe home of Mrs. Marie 'Wagner.

Mrs. Steven Davids and sons
visited Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Bausch of Fremont in the tvan
Walton home', Plainview, Satur·
day

A1vin.,-Wa.gners .were Fr,day
-over·night guest:> In the Bill
Gries' home, Lincoln

Mr·s Alvin Wagner visifed in
the (:arl Heggermeyer home at
Tilden· Thursday

A hometown friend.

,. --301 Main..St. '

Let your money grow.
Put it in a high-interest Savings Account.

Safe. Secure. Protected by FD.LC.

HO$KINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott

Miss Carol Roettmer
Sunday· Church at, worship,

9:30 a.,m; church at study,
10:30.

ZION LUTHERAN

(J~';~~~f~"~ast'or:f
Saturday: Saturday school, .9.

'a.m
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday schqol, 10 15, Bible In
stitute, 7:30 p,m

Two Guests Attend

Churches -

---.,-----------,-;..---------~-_._---

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
, OF CHRIST

(Dal~,Co:akley,pastor)
~,: ConfirmatIon, 9: 30

am
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.ni~; worshi'p, 11 Merchandise Party
Eight ladies af.te-Aded. a.mer

TRINITY LUTHERAN chandise party in 'the Arnold
CHURCH Miller home Wed.nesday, Mrs

(Andrew Damspn, pastor) ~~rry Sc.hwede was demonstra-

_-----w:-;~~~~al~~30c:,:lrmation at The appreciati-on prire was

Sunday: Worshig, at H9sk ins. won by Mrs. Walfer Gufz~an
10',45 a,m., worship at.F.dith.jrL G-t:t-est-s- -weff pt=-e-seA-l from Pil
Wayne, 2 p.m. . ger;'''Norto-lk 'and--Hesk--i-ns

Monday:' Choir, 8 p.m
Tuesday: Bible c-1ass, 8 p,m.
Wednesday: Young People's

Society. 7 ]0 p.rn Finance
commlflee, 8

I

Card Club Thursday--
i Mrs. Fred Eirumels entertain . -I'}f--·"ecflhe-CetTogether tdrcf-crU6 .. _._,
i1 Thursday afternoo~ Guests .

. were Mrs. Philip Scheurich and I. 0.sk.ins
Mrs. Norris Langenberg.

W W:/::,.h ~~~:~~,w~~~h~o~~~.M~~: _ News
cille Asmus, second high. and
Mrs. Evelyn Krause, low

The Feb 21 meeting. will be in
the- home of Mrs, Irene Fletcher

,
.~..



rJerFllaFl '<:
Champion

]9~5

ShefJlI Gutz, Wayne, BUick
larry'S TV, Allen, CMev Pkup
BOb Knerll Ponca. Fd
Michael R Knerl, Ponca. Fd
Marvin G ,Anderson. Dixon. Chev
John P Polen, Waketleld, Chev
JOsE'j3-ll --H . H--e-c-kens,-----Emerson, *t\.e.¥

Pkup
Sampson all Co Waketield, (hev

Pkup

So says IheJAo~- W",~Al' "l
_---=---=--~~n.r

nos GOOD To KNOW

IVA PROVIDES M~OICAI
CARE FOR EI-'''''6I-E '
Vt=TERANS

""Victor C. Green. Allen, VW
Donna von Minden. Walerbury" Fd
Michael A Bensen, Wakef,eld. Fd

1963
Dale Evans. Wakefield. Olds

1960
Glenn C Beyeler. Newcustie. Fd

• 1959 _
Lyle E. W,IGughbY, Ponca. Hays

1954
Mdt;n G Waldbaum Co Wakefreld,

Frf.'uhauf
1.953

Rhonda Reuter. Allen. Willys Pkup
. 1948'

Michael A Benson, Wakefield, Wil
lys ~

MARRIAGE LiCENSE
Darrell Joe' Ankeny. 22, DlxOfl,

and Mary Frances Woodtord, 20,
Ponca.

Dvergross weight on group of axe Is H, ,:J~ l,.uellm,an. wakefIeld, Mere
and' overweight on capacily plates JOI'een Kraemer, Allen. (hev Pkup

Richard H. Hoesmg,~ Newcastle, Daniel L, Nice, Allen, CMrys
$18, ",peeding. T RoY Hill·. Emerson, (hev

1969
Gerald M Muller, Concord, Ply
Franklin !YIaltes,. Allen, (hev

, 1968

William C, Stanton, Emerson, Ramb
David Harder. Ponca, Fd Pkup

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS lOUIS K-ne-<f+, Newcaslle. GMC Tr'k
Paul and Marilyn Blatchford to Orville A, Nobbe, Allen. GMC-Trk-

lydia Elli Schoenrock, 50 leet of lots Daniel W Gardner. Wake-held, Cad
10:12. block 78, tity 01 P'Oll-(:'a,\ $1 and Calvin Frahm, Ponca, Fd Pkup

. CObr4;"',i CObRT
Robert J. Vanderveen, Wakefield,

·,~~~~~~~c~e~.d~~~~g~r. Laurel, S18, Gary, FIl,Jent, po~~~~, Interna,t;1 Pku'p
'$peedlng. . " ',' - "" Jose-ph H. Hec..kens, Emerson, Che'v

Ray (... Peterson, South Sioux 'City, E"'Iher E BrenWnger, Allen,-~Ka
518, expired certificate of iri:;pection . wasakl , .

Richard G. McCloskey, Sioux City, Esther E, Brentlinger, Allen, Ka
$]8, sp,eeding wilsakl

Dayne Kastning, ,Ponca, $]8, Esther E. Brentlinger, A"lIen, Ddg
sMediflg. • '1970

Eddie F. Schwarten, ,Emerson, Gene ScMroeder.--Allen, GMC ,
518, failure to stop at stop sign. E",tt1f~r E, Brentlmger" Allen, GM(

Chester J. Hiserote BriSTOW '$124. Pkup ,

It tters-Iong been claimmt-ttrnr
experience is the best tea:cher.

:::;eg~~I"!:~ ~;;:ta9ct~~t p~~:~: John Addison, local attorney,
al effort can be 01 great value '0 was installed as new master of

-us, but it is worthless if -tt ---t-h6.--W-iI'(-Ue·.Ma.sonj.c..l.odge~...lasL ..
doesn't create lasting impres- week.
sions to guide uS in similar Also insta.lled during the or.
circumstances in the tuture. ' .

re~~s:~~~,ts ::te :~~:Ie~~~:~~~ ~~~~za~~~i:m an;:e~er~es:~i~;'
aiHr'Orfrewarding' experiences warden; Lionel Moore, iunior
can serve to point fhe way to warden; Charles Miile, treasur·
beNer and more effective hand- er; George Macklin, secretary;
~~t~r:.f related efforts in the RKichbgrd Lu~d, dChaPlin; KDondold

You can make pre-arrange. oe er, senIor eacon; en all

----1f-ot",u~tu"'''~,"'o'''"'''';nc49'~"~';"..''''.~st~o.",;cinfll'"'"d'-+ ~~~~s~~~i~in~~~w~~d~9%h~a~~~
let us ·explain the vari~us ways derson, junior steward, and Ar
in whiCh you can specify your nold Marr, tyler.

~~~7:e~:~is~ot~j:ei:o~:~n~:~::e~ Installing officers were-' wor·.
Jo do 50_ shipfut master Jim Thomas,

marshall Ya/-e KeSsler and-che-p
lin Robert Merchant, All have
been -masters of the local lodge.

___I~~aditlon.al oyster stew
was served by Arlen Fitch
foTfowin~i the ilislalfafion c'ere
monies. A unfque feature of the

Wiltse
-+--1'",.. -Ofh:KJrie-s·

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
1974

John V, Rohan, Newcastle, Ply

~~ TC:Y~'e;s~~~~d,,~h~~keliet'd.
Fd 0

Lawrence FO)(,~Dixon, Mere
Ma~9an·t J. Emsick, WaKefield,

Chev Pkup
__~'~illis R, St~ding, Ponca. Fd Pkup

Gene---S€-l'lroeder, Af-Ien, Mighty G,
on!

Frederick L. Moore, Dixon, Chev
.Allen Consolidated Schools. Allen.

(hev , _.
Edward B. Hurley. Ponca. Fd
R P, Ggo9, Allen, Fd Pkup

• 1973
Neal S, Beacom, Waterbury. Fd

'1972
Choni Annette Brown, Ponca, Ddg

• Janet Harison, Ponca, Fd
Elmer"E'. Carlson, ATlen, Fd Pkup

By -Rowan Wilts..

Carlyle

"Experience is the best of
sClloolmasters, bUt ·the sc'honl
fees are heavy.

E'Lj.--,---,-,,--_
Wayne, Laurel and Winside

=~.:lanu-aTY

PERMANENT~;;· ';c ~,.'

SPECIAl- .. _~"mI._~JIlI'.1


